
well as a cheap fertilizer; not by bringing
up the subsoil, but b.y bringing up the ingre
dients of the subsoll to the surface; and this
element can be easily and largely augmented
by turning nnder a full crop of it when in
full bloom. This is no doubt tile cheapest
and most efficient fertilizer to which the
Western farmer has access,

.As hay for horses; it Is not to be, com
mended; but for cattle and sheep it has few
if any equals and no superior. For grazing
for hogs an1 young stock generally, too much
cannot be said in Its favor. Then, as a seed
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TAME GRASSES' AND THEIR OUL
TURE,

An address delivered by H. Seburn, before
the HlawathaFarmers' Institute, January,
1886.
The subject of grasses is at once so com

prehenslve .and so Important, that, In com

parison, a single essay stands as a drop of

water to a flowing river; but-the Executive
committee has very wisely confined this one
to the grasses best adapted toBrown county.
I take it for granted tbat this means grasses
that are' valuable for hay and grazing. As

the country becomes older and more densely
settled, the demand for the tame v,arietles
of grasses becomes absolutely Imperative.
It is certainly true that no farmer In this

county can successfully and profitably breed
and mature live stock without the alii, to
some extent, of tame I!rass. During the

grazing' season, It Is the cheapest as well as
the inost nutritious food which the falmer
has at his command. And It Is almost. if
not altogether, of equal value as a fp,rtllizer
and renovator of our soil after having be

come 'exhausted by sueeeaslve growths of

cereals. As a tertnlzer-It is bpyond a doubt
efficient and at the service of every farmer.

But, "the varieties best adapted to Brown

county," is what was dictated to me. Atthe

head, 1 place red clover. This. I am aware,

Is not a true grass. At least botany says It,

is not; but In this essay Itwill be considered
as grass. It Is not a perennial, like blue

grass, for It requires re-seeding once In tWd
or three years. This is readily done by
keeping stock off 'of grazjng lands for a

month or six weeks during the fall and al

lowIng a part of the seed to rlpen, or, if used
for hay and' seed, enough seed 'will be left

on the j!(round at last cutting to reseed. An

alysis shows that red clover contains In nl

trogenous or flesh·formlng elements 1 70·100

times more than timothy, which Is perhaps
the best of our true grasses. ThIS is a very

important matter In the growth of young
stock. Cbemical analyses further show that
a given weight of clover contains more of A REPHESENTATIVE OF THE MANY PRIZE-WINNERS OWNED BY GALBRA.ITH BROS.,

phosphoric acid and lime (which is used In JANESVILLE, WIS. (See" Stock Gossip.")
the make-up of bone), and.more of all the crop for profit, It is certaily equal to any of of this analysis. For grazing, it is probably
mineral matter required to advance the gen- the cereals. It Is well adapted to our soil the sweetest of all our tame �rasses. Its
eral animal structure than any of the true and climate, and with remarkable tenacity vitality In withstanding our severe winters
grasses. But it has another practical value, it withstands the ravages of drouth and grass- and long drouths commend it favorably to
not possessed by any of the grasses. Since hoppers. These are some of the reasons the farmers of Brown county, and no fear
it possesses in excess those Ingredients why I place red clover at the head of grasses need be entertained of getting too lI!ucli
which make up the animal structure, this best adapted to the soil and climate of Brown timothy.
excess can be and often has been Imparted county. Blue grass I would place next. And just
to the straw of our cereals. For instance: Next in importance I would place tim- here I will remark that I do not think this
Take say ten tons of red clover hay and ten othy. Tllis is a perennial; that is, it repro- grass is held in favor as hlglily as it deserves.
tons oats, barley, or spring wheat straw; duces itselt from year to year without It is the earliest in spring and latest In fall
put It In the mow; alternate with one �oot reseeding, and this quality gives It an advan- of all our grasses. It is almost imperishable
of clover and a layer ofstraw until thewikle tage over clover. It takes kindly to our soil and takes possession of all soil where Its
amount is stored away, and in a short time and usually gives us au abundant crop. The seed chance to fall. It probably has more

we have twenty tons of hay equal in feeding fall season is no doubt the proper time for nutriment In a given bulk than any other of
value to twenty tons of good timothy. This' seeding, yet it frequently takes very well our true grasses. Our dlstlngutshed senior
fact has been foreshadowed by chemical an- when sown in tbe early spring. It may be United States Senator, a few years ago In a

alysls and abundantly verified by actual sown with fall wheat with reasonableassur- very exhaustive article on grasses, after
tests. All will admltthelmportanctiofjoin, ance of a stand; but If a crop of hay Is de- treating on blue grass, said: "But all grass
Ing etock-raistng and grain-raising, and to sued, the following year; or pasture is Is not blue grass; if It were, the devil's work
do tnta it is of the utmost importance to utll- wanted at the earliest possible time, it Is would 'be done." And he' somehow assoel
ize the straw. better to thoroughly prepare the ground and ated the blue grass of Kentucky with tbe

It has still another valuable property, pos-: sow it alone, say in September, and early production of such men as Henry Clay. It
sessed by none of the grasses. It Is well the following spring sow a small quantity of Is claimed for It that It produces the finest

known that It sends Its roots deep Into the red Clover seed with It. If it is intended to and sweetest beef of all grasses. It can be

. ground and seeks its nutriment from the be harvested for Iiay, the proportion of elo- sown almost any time. Nftture'stlmeseems

subsoil, not robbing other grasses which de- ver should not exceed one-fourth that of to be nearly the year round. It ripens Its

rive their nutriment from the surface soli. timothy; but if·for grazing, the proportion seed early in June. A part of the ripe seed

Hence the possibility of raising a good crop may be greater. A small portion of clover falls to the ground; a part is carried by the
, of clover and a good crop ,of timothy at the mixed with timothy Improves the hay as winds, sometimes to quite a distance; apart
same time and on tbesameground. Clover, food, since clover contains an excess of fat of the seed Is taken up by stock, passes

by Its actIon on the subsoil, is a valuable as and bone-making materlal and is capable of through them without Iosmg or k1111ng its

Impartlngthla excess to timotliywhilein the
mow. In 1880, the Chemist of the United
States Agricultural Department, Mr. Peter
Collier, made a number of chemical tests of
II(raS8e8, and he found the nutritious quali
ties of timothy Increased until about the dis
appearance of the pollen or bloom, and then
rapidly decreased, becomlngwoody fiber and
non-nutritious. This, If correct, clearly
shows thall' the proper time for cuttmg Is
when the bloom is disappearing and the seed
beatnntng-to fotm. 1 may here say that ex
perience abundantly verifies the correctness

lI(erm and grows whenever and wherever
dropped. As a per.!!_onal experience, 1 have

. derived more profit from six acres of blue

grass than from any other six acres on my
farm. Milch cows II;lve richer milk from
that pasture than from any other. The but
ter from that milk has a better flavor than
from other pastures. Sow bluegrass in you�
door-yards, in the highways and byways: It
is beautiful to look at, preventsground from
washlnll;, and is an Indication of prosperity
and refinement.
Orchard grass Is a priceless boon to any

one who has shaded'Tand, either by fruit
trees or fort'st.' It has many merlts, but I
will not, Ienzthen this paper.
Don't forget to 80W a few acres of millet,"

A. good stack of millet hay comes handy
these long cold winters.
Grass is king in this agricultuiol country

and we must come under itsscepter. Let us
sow more grASS and ralse lesscom and cockle
burrs. Our beef a!\\,IIYs will be In demand,
linn zrass will produce it more cheaply than
anything else.

._. _

c-(JOfn-..ft8"·StfCc8fil�Dg1dla EoODotn-
ical Disposition.

An I'F�:ly 1"'011 bd'!l'e the FRTm.(-'fs' Instltute _

Pot Hlawatr.a, January, 1886, by Peter
Pfi�ffl'T.
Select good seed in the fall before frost;

k er-p It In a e1ry place. Plow your ground
early In the fall, about four to five inches

drep. About' he 2.'it·h (If April, If tt Is warm,
list your ground six Inches deep=four Inches '

with the lister, two lnrhes with the sub

SOller. Drill the corn tnsixteen Incbe..�l\pllrt
and three rert six inches In rows. Be sure

that your drill will only drop one grain at a
.

place, and cover It not any deeper than from
one and a half to two Inches. As soon as

-

your corn is planted, plllllktheground. Cul
tivnte ns soon as your corn Is from 'two to

three inches high; plow close to the corn,
the first time be careful not to cover allY of

It. Kill all the weeds. Cultivate 'It about

four times eight days apart, or soon after a
heavy rain, when your II;round Is dry enough.
Never work your �ound too wet. Keep rt
loose. When you can not plow your ground
in the fall, list It early in the spring and re

list at planting time; cultivate as said be

:tore. Do not plant corn after corn; change
your crop.

ECONOMICAL DISPOSITION ..

By grinding and reeding it to good horses,
cattle 8Ld sheep. Cook It for hogs. Shelter

your stock and feed It regular; feed nomore
than your stock will pat up clean; feed In

clean boxes.

The advertisement of Messrs. W. H. Fay
&i Oo., of Camden, N. J., manufacturers of

Fay's Manilla Roofing, has frequently'ap
peared In our columna. This preparation Is

also used as a aubsntute for plaster, and
handsomely colored in 011 for carpets- and
rugs. The business originally started In

1866, by Mr. C. J. Fay, father of the head of
the ,present firm. By making goods that
have Invarlably proven fully up to represen
tation and by a strict attention to the re

quirements of their' patrons, tbelr business
has grown to large -dimensions. The unso

lIolted testimonials �rom many who have

use" this material, show in what esteem
their goods are held by tnose who have used

them, and we think It would pay our sub
scrlbers to send for their deaerlpttveeata
logue, which is mailed free to all 'who
deSire it.

...
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takinlt th� lead as an agrteultural soil. I the annual meetings and �a,t b,y a

I did not hear near as much complaint I three-fourths vote, yet addltlO_ns not
of hard times as I did on the high, hard I contncung with the foregoing may be
lands of the north side.. Fruit buds

I
made at any regular meeting.

seem to be all safe. W. J. COLVIN. (Signed)
Larned Pawnee county. W.O.PICKRELL, W. S. HANNA,'__ S. MCCULLOlJGH, T. STRAWBRIDGE,

DR. J. PAVIS, H. Eo GILLETT,Franklin Oounty. Short-horn Association T. STEWART, W. R. RODGERS,
-- Oonstitutil)n and By-Laws. E. H. ADAMS, C. C. CUTLER,

W.B.LAFoLLETT, D. M. BUNN,NAME. B. ASHBY, W. H.WOODLIEF,ARTICLE I. This organization shall be HIRAlii ALLEN. "\

known as the "Franklin County Short- W. O. Pickrell was elected a repre-
horn Association." sentative member of the -.National ,

OBJECT. Short-horn ASSOCiation. W. S. 'Hanna,
ART. II. Its object shall be to own, S. McCullough and W. O. Pickrell wer�

and control a full set of Short-horn I appointed a committee �to purchase the
herd books for the sole and only use of herd books and procure a library case
its members, and to promote and I for the same. All Short-horn breeders
develop the cattle interests of this are requested to send in their na.mes
county; to discuss allqnestions pertain- and fees to Treasurer S. McCullough.
ing to the same, and to protect our in- Adjourned to meet at the jury room on
terests in preventing and suppressing Saturday, March 6, 1886.
all infectious and contagious dlaeaaeaj ] W. S. HANNA, President.
and to. attend to all necessary matters
of importance connected with the Peroheron HorBes--Forty Years' Experi-cattle-growing industry. enoe.:

MEMBERSHIP. To a Tribwne reporter, Mr. A. S. Cham-
AR'l'. III. Any breeder may become berlaln, who for forty years has been the

a member of this Association by a vote

I
proprietor of the "Old Bull's Head Stables,"

of two-thirds of the members present, New York city, said: "I keep exchange
at any regular meeting and by signing

',and
sale stables for horses, thousands of

. ..' which annually come to my stables from all�he constltutlO� and by-laws, and pay-
parts of the country. I don't deal on mymg five dollars mto the treasury, and
own account to any extent. 'fhe French

an annual due of twenty- five cents, or horses have good feet and stand the pavehe may become an honorary member by ments better than the Clydesdales, and bring
a vote of two-thirds of all regular mem- a better price on the market. The C1ydes-bers, dales are short-ribbed, allm-walsted and lackOFFICERS.

action. Comparatively few of them are now
ART. IV. The officers of this Asso- brought to this market. The demand Is

ciation shall consist of a President, Vice largely for French horses. I would advise
President, Secretary and Treasurer, and the farmer and breeders, who are breeding
a Herd Book Keeper. hrrses to sell on the New York market, to

breed from French horses in preference to
all others."....:..OMcago Tribwne. Percheron
stallions of the finest quality and with
choicest; pedigrees, registered In the Per
cheron Stud Book, of France, are annually
Imported In Immense numbers by M. W.
Dunham, "Oaklawn Farm," Wayne. Illinois.
Within the past two years 1,000 have been
Imported and collected at this establishment.

•

BO f.requently expressed in support of
the claims to superiority of anY1l81'ticu
lar type of sbeep results more from

PUBLIV SALES OF FINE CATTLE. education, or interest, or ImmediateDII.te\J olalm�d only tor 8ale8 a!1vllrt1sed In the surroundinga of the individual, than
KAllUS 'FUHU. from any �specially distinguishing
Mfl":.-w. P. HIginbotham, Sbort·born., Maabatlan, merit in the type itself. !talso suggests
M:r��·�;'�M�arrl., Ornlckebank Sbort·born8. to those flock-owners in the agricultural
MQ 18-Powell•• Bennett, Sbort·hornp, Inuepen. States who are feeling the pressure of��

th 1Junel-'8bepbard.Hill & Mathen. Short·borm, Jaok- competition encountered in ei er wooIOnvllle. m.
d t·

.

ItJune 4ooJohnlOn County Sbort·born Breaden, Olatbe, 'or mutton pro uc ion as a specia y,

Ji:'lI-T. A. Hubbard, Short·borD". Welllnilton, the fact. that neither elem.ent of pro�t
Tn"",,a,. and Wedn""a,. of nut Kan .... City Fat can be Ignored as advancmg expendi
,�::'��bOW. Inter Slate Breeden' Asloclatlon.�bort. tures become inseparable from flock

management. Breeders of mutton types
Stabj.lity of Sheep Husba.ndry. cannot atfor1 to ignore fleece values.

Mutton' Is defined by Webster as the Holders of lighter-bodied and heavier
flesh of a sheep, .elther raw or cooked. fleeced types will be compelled to recog
Thus, strictly speaking, all breeds of nize the importance of carcass develop
sheep are "mutton breeds." The vary- ment. 'Each will find localities where
ing conditions of men, and the presence it will continue to be profitable; but
or Bcarcity of forage for such animals gradually the necessity for "making
as they have domestioated, necessarily every edge ent" will be recognized and
compelled divergent systems of shep- acted upon.

berdlng..Even in astate of nature, with American sheep husbandry ought not
an animal so suscepttbleto modification and cannot be forced into the grooves
-so readily accommodating itself to by wbich sheep husbandry' in older
extreme infiuences-not many genera- countries is ganged. England, with a
tionb could pass before nrying types territory considerably less than some of
would be developed. But when to such the States and a population more than
surroundings was added the powerful half as Itl'eat as' that of the United
auxiliary of man's intelligent selection States, has been forced into extremities
and provident care, the sheep rapidly which, however remote similar condi
assumed not only divergent types, but tions may be for this country, neverthe
those subjected to simtlar infiuences less contain valuable lessons for
assumed such uniformity as to warrant American fiock-owners. The most
their designation by certain terms, valuable of these is the demonstration
which soon became familiar to those that sheep husbandry can be sustained
giving attention to sheep husbandry. under a pressure of high-priced lands
Where flock;holders were so situated and low-priced wools more extreme

that their readiest and most liberal in- than any to which flock-owners here are
come was to be had from communities likely to he subjected. In this fact alone
demanding meat rather than wool, is enough encouragement to infuse ELECTION AND ANNUAL MEETING.
especial attention was directed toward vigor and courage among American . ART:V. These officers shall be elected
carcass development; while, on the flock-owners sufficient to successfully by ballot at the annual meeting, whichother hand, men remote from large tide over imy temporary depression by shall be held on the first Saturday in
meat-consuming populations-impelled which they are overtaken. The sooner November.
thereto by interest and necessity-gave they all realize this the better .

.,;_
DUTIES OF OFFICERS.

especial care to the culture and increase Breeder'« Gazette. ART. VI. Section I.-The Presidentof those animals producing the greatest shall preside at all meetings of the
percentage of wool in proportion to Stook,.nairy and Farm Matters Out West.

Association, and shall see that the con-forage consumed. '

_

Kamas Fanmer:
stitution and by-laws are complied withThus early diverging, and asstduoualy I have just returned from a trip up' and to perform the usual duties apper-cultivated with a differing paramount the Pawnee valley west to Hodgeman taining to such office. In his absenceobject, the permanency of breeds was county and south across the Arkansas
the Vice President shall take his place.established. One of these, for con- and back through the northern part of Sec. 2.-The Secretary, who is alsovenience and as expressive _

of their Edwards and southern portion of
Treasurer, shall keep accurate minutesespecial adaptability through general Pawnee county. I iln� wheat and rye of the transactions of this Association,acquiescence, was designated "mutton looking better on th'e south side of the
and a correct account of all moneys rebreed." as distinguished from the breed river in Edwards and Pawnee counties
ceived and expended", and show thein which the fieece was 'given more than it does on the north side. I also
exact state of the finances at eachprominence. find a great quantity of-corn, much of it
annual meeting. He shall keep a rollAs the sorence of breeding developed, unhusked yet. The crop has been a
of membership and an exact record ofand competition in mutton production Iarze one, and the farmers are' busy the number and condition of the herdbecame more intense by reason of husking, shelling, and haullng to mar-
books, and report the same at eachenhanced prices of .land and the ket for 30 cents a bushel. Most of it is
annual meeting, and do all the otherfastidiousness of buyers who were able going to Kinsley and to cattle ranches
writing required by tile ASSOCiation. The Greatest Sale of the Oeoturyto pay such prices as were necessary to in their vicinity.
S 3 Th H d B k K h IIec..- e er 00 eeper s a Will take place at Mt. Leonard, Mo., comsecure the best article, carcass de- I also find cattle and sheep looking keep the herd books at his office in menclng April 6, 1886, atwhlch time Leonardvelopment began to manifest minor much better as a rule, and the losses Ottawa, for the use and inspection of Bros. will offer 600 head of fine cattle, In-characteristics theretofore unnoticed or have not been as great as on the north members only. eluding Short-horns, Aberdeen-Angus anduncared 'for, and soon there resulted. side.. Less stock and more feed is prob- PEDIGREES. Galloways, cross-breds and grades. Seefixed varieties within the breeds. ably the reason, I have visited the ART. VII. Any members Wh0 shall their advertisement In another place.Especially was this noticeable in locali- herds belonging to Dr. Tuttle, Mr. obtain any information from the herd _ The quantity of sumac. Imported Intoties most readily influenced by the in- Norton, Colonel Lewis, and several books ooncerning the pedigrees of any America for tanning purposes Increasescreasing demand for mutton; though others. Colonel Lewis is still running cattle belonging to persons not mem- yearly, amounting to from 15,000,000 tothe changes and improvement in fleece his dairy, and is milking forty Jersey bers; shall charge the-same $1 per head, 20,000,000 pounds, and taking a half millionproduction were encouraged by the de- cows, all in fine condltion; many of in addition to the fee for personal dollars from the country annually.sire and a.bility of the people for Im- them are fit for beef. His entire herd service, which dollar shall bepaid intoprovements in clothing material. numbers about two hundred. His loss the treasury of the Association. In noNot only was variation noticeable in by accident and otherwise is 2 per cent. case shall an outsider be permitted tothe size and contour of carcass in ani- His son seems to have the sole manage- examine the books.

mala bred especially for meat produe- ment of the stock, dairy and farm, and EXPULSION.
tion; it extended to the length and seems to keep everything in good shape. ART. VIII. Any member who shallcharacter of the covering of such ani- They have plenty of feed and his plows wilfully violate this constitution andmals, the diaappsarance of horns-once are now running steady. Their grain by-laws shall be expelled, and forfeitpreeumably the adjunct of their early is all ground by wind power. The milk all rights and benefits of this societyancestry-and the color of extremities, fed to the calves is all warmed by a by a three-fourthB vote of thoseuntil with some varieties black or furnace. Their butter is all sold on present, providing it be one-half of thebrown faces and legs, and hornless polls contract at 25 cents. whole number of members belonging,became the passport to recognition of Mr. Carpenter's sheep are in fine con- and the vote being taken by ballot atpure breeding.

, dition, and he sends one dollar for the a.ny regular meeting.This hurried review serves to em- FARMER. Plows are running on nearly AMENDMENTS.
phastze the position so often reiterated every farm on the south side. The ART. IX. This constitution and by-in these columns, i. e., that preference sandy soil is in good condition and is laws shall not be changed, except at

,{

In sowing timothy with wheat and other
grains the best results are obtained by havlug
the ground dragged and roUed first.

For outs/rom barbed tulr« lenoe, ,or, ,"ovId,,.,,
IIlcb and open Bore8 on antmat« UB' .8t.waTt',
Hllaling Powder, 16 and 60ot,. II box.

Gravel acts In the place of teeth In fowls.
This serves to help grind down the food in
the gizzard. Keep them supplied. The
sharper the gravel the better.

Hollyhock seeds started now will make
plants of a nice size for Betting out by May.
If then set In good, rich soil they will I1;row
rapidly and bloom at about the ordinary
time.

.

After two years trial, we unhesitatiugly
pronounce the Boss Zinc and Leather Collar
Pad the only durable and successful one that
we have ever used. It retalps Its shape, Is
cooling. prevents chafing, and thereby keeps
the horses necks clean and healthy. HmAM
G. DOnGE & SONS, Wood & Coal Dealers,
Madison, Wis.

._------

Walter Morgan & Son, Irving, Kansas, an
nounce a public sale of thoroughbred Here.
ford cattle to take place Frlaay,March 26th,
1886, on their stock farm. The offerings are

twenty head of recorded bulls, cows and
heifers: also about fifty head arade Rere
ford and Short-horn cows and heifers, bred
to choice thoroughbred Hereford bulls, Cat
alogues on application. See advertisement
on page 16�

.



Nervous Debilita.ted Men
You lUG allowed' a.free trial of thirty days of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt with
Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy
relief and permanent cure of Nervous Debilit·y
1088 of VltflllLy and Manhood, and all Idnd.r.ed
troubles. Also, for many other.dlseases. Com·
plete resto�atlon to health, vigor and manhvod
guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet. with full information, termsl etc.,
mal.\ed free by addressing Voltaic Beh Co,
Mal'llhall, Mich.

$300 worth of calves, as a clear profit
over and above the crop raised by the
two hued men. Don't calculate on

simply the priee of the cream, but take
the results at the end of the year.

Some years ago the DaDlsh' govern
ment established schools for teaching
the art of butter-making. The resultio
that to-day Danish butter commands
the highest price in the British market.

Reports from dairy factories in
Australia show that their operations
are being carried on with encouraging
success. Eight cenrs per gallon is paid
for milk during the spring, raised to 10
cents in summer when grass becomes
scarce. �

BREEDERS' DIREOTORY. POULTRY,

•

A. D. JENOKS, 411 Polk line\,NorUl
Topeka, K... , breeoler or

PLYIidOUTH BOOKS.
Ha"lr.lno, PUlr.ln and Conler I'raln..
Ben Hur and Jumbo head the yardl.
Forwe, afe" ob.loo Cockel'lll and
Pulle&e. Egp Cor ..Ie no�.

Abortion in OOWB,
I have wntten quite a number of

original articles upon this most trying
misfortune to breeders and dairytnen.
There are many theories' and opinions
as to the cause and nature of abortion.

Some of tho reasons given In some of

our stock .papers are little better than

ridiculous; many of them are fraught
With danger, and should be' received
with great caution (if received at all).
Abortion. despite our individual and

collective experiences, is still unabated,
if not fatally on the increase. Is anyone
to blame for this? I feel quite sure

many persons are -very much to blame
for the condition of many �borting
.cows. I don't wish to be too severe

upon the owners of cows, but positive
experiencewarrantsmein declaring that
abortion is largely due to the criminal

neglect of these owners. This I am
satisfied of from careful, persistent
observation. I have had professional
supervision of many of the most ex
tensive and valuable herds of Jerseys in
the United States, and have had sad ex

perience in many cases of abortion.

Many casea do I recall to mind as the
resUilt of gross carelessness, cruelty and
neglect.

.

The first great cause of abortion in

cows, is hereditary pre-disposition; next
in order is anything which seriously in
terferes with the comfort of the cow,

"especially if long continued; anyannoy
ance may be the direct cause of abor

tion; stanchions, I am quite sure. have
been tM positive cause of abortion in

many instances, within my own knowl

edge. These stanchions, when too short,
are an especial discomfort to the cows

imprisoned in them; and should be
looked to. The barking of a cnr or other
dogs, often causes abortion; hard
handling in milking is a proven cause

of abortion, especially when accom

panied by the severe jerking which so

many so-called good milkers indulge in;
foul, offensive matters lying around, as

is quite often common, is dangerous and
is quite often the only cause in m.any
cases of abortion; allowing a bull to run
in the same pasture, is a most fruitful
source of abortion; no bull should be
allowed within even the sound of his
voice, to the cows he may head. The

placenta has been the cause of many
abortIOns, by being placed where the

cows, or anything else, can smell it. It
should always be buried out of sight
and smell. An aborting cow should
be quarantined from all the rest.

Sympathetic abortions are common;' a
cow in heat should not be allowed in
the company of cows in calf.
Everything should be done consistent

with the common laws of physiology, in
the general management of a herd of
boVines, if we would succeed.-Wm.
Horne, M. D., V. S., in U. S. Dairyman.

We suppose it will be a hundred or

two years before the bulk of the farmers
will believe it, but it is true to-day, and
has been proved to be so, that bran is
worth its cost to sow upon land that has
been depleted of the same elements that
are in bran, through repeated cropplngs
-same as the farmer sows plaster; and
that IS worth more than its cost if fed to

cattle for the purpose of enriching the
manure. In other words, the cattle

feeder, or the dairyman, can get double
pay for the cost of bran judiciously fed
to his stock-once in the increase of
meat and milk in- both quality and

quantity; and once in the-increase and

quality of manure. What follows from
this � Simply that money cannot be
wasted by a liberal feeding of bran, and
that every dollar invested is returned to
the farmer's purse with big interest.

This is the best season in which to purify
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
best blood purifier. 100 Doses One Dollar.

In selecting young BrahDias an indication
of what the plumage will be is given by the
bills. When the bill hRS a dark stripe down
the upper mandible the hackle and tall will
be dark.

-------�-------

Walter Morgan & Son sell by auction,
March 26th, at their stock farlD, Irving, Kas.,
recorded thorougbbred Hereford bulls, cows
and heifers. Irving is located ninety miles
west of Atchison, on C!'lItral"Branch U. P.

railroad, and fifteen miles south of Marys
ville, which is on the St. Joe &Western and
U. P. railroad. '

--------------

Grape cuttings for spring plantl::Jg may be
made now. Cut'into convenient lengths for
packing. Tie cuttings into small bunches
and pack in sano, standing them on end to

remain until need for use.
-------�---

Walter Morgan & Son, Irving, Kas., are

the oldest breeders of Herefords in Kansas
and one of the oldest breeders in the United
States. They have a very choice herd of
Hereford cattle, aud are offering for sale by
auction, March 26th, twenty head of thor

oughbred Hereford cattle, both male and fe

male; also grade cows . and heifers. See
advertisement on page .16. Send for cata
logue.

A sloppy wet floor in a hen house is an

abomination, and invariably brings on

cramp, colds and croup. It may be too late
now to raise yonr floor if it is of that descrip'
tion, but -you can put boards in and cover

them with litter.
------.---------

850,000 Grape Vines.
The wonderful development of the grape

raising industry in America is only slightly
indicated by the advertisement, in another
column, of Mr. Lewis Roesch, of Fredouia,
N. Y. The Immense supply of 850,000 grape
vines offered by Mr. Roesch must embrac(l

an imposing variety, and will no doubt at·
tract everyone interested in grapes or grape
vines, no matter on how large or how small
a scale. Send for his eatalogue.

The first requisite for high success in
the dairy is a good dairyman. Cows are

important, it is true. but as an army is a
mob without a general, so cows without
a brain to manipulate them will never
achieve great results.

Dairy farming adds one dollar per acre
to the value of land, while it saves one

dollar per acre of the value of the land
as against grain farming, this is two
dollars per acre-good rent. Twenty of
the poorest milch cows in the country,
that two men can milk in one hour and
a half 1D the morning, and tl)e same at
the evening will pay the wages of the.
two hired hands and furnish groceries
for a good-sized family, by selling cream
at 10 cents agauge. Tne skim milkwill
raise twenty hogs that will be worth $6
each, $120, and to this may be added

---------

HORSES.
LIGHT BRAHIidA EGGS - From tbe oolebraWd

FilLeR and AUTOCRAT stralna. 18 torp' 011. for '

-

H.w001fr.!t�::�or���t_�::n-l,,�fl�a�i��ey�= IL I make a S�IRI�y of lbll breed. Theo. F. Omer,
dale lor.... 'threemllel "..tof Topeka, 8lli St. road.

Olay Itreet, Topeka, Kae.
'.

.J M. BUFFINGTON, 0][for4. Kae. Imponer and EGGS-From pure·bred P. Boob and P. OoohIDl,
• breederofNorman andOlyd�aleRol'llOl. Twelve 12.00 per 18 or 16.00 p6r SU. Fair hatoh gnaraD�.

Imponed and Grade 8taJlIoni for lale.
S. R. Edward8, Emporia, KaII.

T M. IIIARCY '" SON, Waltamlll, Kae., have for ..Ie
• Registered y.arllnR 8hon·born BuUland HelCen,

ofeach""" carload. Come and_.' SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS - Jno. <r. He"ltt
Prop'r. Tupeka. K... , breeder or obolce v.rI,U. of

DAVIS '" OHANDLER Lamar, Mo .. have 'blrty- Poultry WyandoUee anD P Cooblne a epeolaltT Baa
dve h.ad half-blood Gallo"ay Bulle-l-year·old8, and chiOu for we..'

•

,

fOr ...Ie. AUlolld I1lack8.

ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN - For R.I. from
WALNUT

.

PARK HERD - PU&eburg. x:ae. The my obolce Plymouth Bock i'o"lland e][tra,Pe1<In .

largem berd or 8bort.horn Cattle In eou'hern Kan- Duoke. lIdark S. Balllbul'7. Bolt,8I, Kanlas 01',.. Mo.
888r Stoolr.for ..Ie. Cor.lnv1&od. F. Play,"r. Prop'r.

CATTLE.

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich. K.... breeder of Thor
• oUllhbred and Grade Gallo"ay Cattle. Thorougb

bred aod half· blood BoUI Cor ..Ie. 100 HIgh-grade
CoW8 "lth calf. Correepoodenoo luvUed.

EGGS FROIII MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKBYd
extra larle, p 60 for 12. Plymontb Boolr.".. from

�ard 1, p.6Ojl8r 18' yard 2, '2.00 per 18' yardl aud 4,
1.60 per 18, Pelr.ln Duclr. eggl, ,2 00 per io. H.V. PUP-
ey, Pla'''bnrg, Mo. • ,

FAIRVIEW POUL'fRY YABDS.-ERII 'or batoh·
Inll: P. Book8, LaDIl.baol, Houdan!,8. O. B. Le,homl, L. Brahm.. and Wyando'__ tl.DU per II, fl. I

I",r ...!,nel t•.oo per 40 eiRl. Blrdlfor ..Ie. No clroo
an. w t1to yoor "aOIll, Poetall no"ced'. M'" G. Tag
rart, Loclr. bOl[ 7M, Panool. KaII.

CEDAR.OROFT HERD SHORT·HORN8. - E. O.
Evane '" 80n, Propr's, Sedalia, lido. Younpwn of

tbe moet popular famillee for lala. Aleo Bronze Tur·
keYI aod Plymouth Rock Oblckone. Wrl," or call at
2mce of Dr. E. O. Evanl, In clly.

FIsH OREEK HERD or 8hort·hom CaUle,oonlll'-
IngoUheleadlnllfamllle8. Yoong8toolr.and Bronze HA},8TEAD POULTRY YA·KD8. - Obolce Lllht

Turlr.eYlfOr eale. Walter LaUmer, Prop'r, Garne't, &.. part���m&c�I�"tbl���r�nrl:o�:kl���
Addreee A. 4: W. O. PetrIe, Hallioad, Ka8. .

KAW VALLEY APIARY AND POUL
TRY YARDS.-Holbo. '" Tatman, Propt1e-

ten, North Topeka. Xu. .

BROAD LAWN HERD or Short·horna., Rob'. Pat- BRONZE TURKEYS-t7.oo per patr'llo.oo pt'r trio.
120 :'.!i.H�'::ll.na:.roo:,:-olo�r��erd ...umberl. abou' Obl�red Cor llze and beao'y•.Alex. Ro Ineon. Tyner,

BRONZE TURKEY GOBBLER8...., ".00 each. ".00
atter Marcb 11&. Mn. E. O. Warren, Enolora

DOOllu Co., Kae. .ALTAHAIid HERD. W. H. H. Oondlll'. Pleaean'

bornHi�h�r�ie�Ol!:n:"J:!:,a:;:-��R�'!i
Sbaronl and ooe aged Ibo" bull. None bo' &he vel'7
beet allo"ed to 110 ont from 'hie herd; all o'hen are
c..trate<'..

CATTLE AND SWINE.

NEOsHo VALLEY POULTRY YABDB.- Bdab
llehed 1870. Pore·bred Llllht BralIImae,:PartrIdn'

Cocblne,Piiiiiootb Booke. EnOln_n. Stooklntall.
Writo forprlceo. Wm.Hammond. bol[180.lI:mporia,Kl.

N R. NYB. breederotllie leadlnl varietleeotOholo.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Ot Tborooghbred Sbon· • Pooltry, Leaven,rorUl, Kaneao. llend fOr Glr-
boro Came Obeoter WhIte and Berklblre Hop. cuIar. ,

AddrOlI E. III. Finney'" 00., Bolt 790, Fremont, Neb.
MISCELLANEOUS

H H. 4: R. L. McOORIidICK, Plqna, Woodeon oe.,
• K... , breeden ot 8bon·hom Oattle aod Berlr.-

.blre S"lne oftbe dnel&ltralnl. Younilltoolr. ror eale. J S. UBIldY, 187 Kan888 avenoe, Topeta, KAI.
Corre8pondeoce InvIted. , Live S'oclr. Aoctloneer. Salel made In aoy pari

ot 'be Slate. Corre.pooden08 lO11cl&ed.

ROME PARK BTOOK FARIId.-T. A. Hubbard,
Wellington, X.... breeder of hlgb-grade Sbort-

horn OatUe. By car lot or IlogIo. AlBo breeder of BARNES 4: GAGE, Land and Live Stook Brolr.en,

r;��:�i�:i�Ir..':t� ��,�.Enilleb Berlr.eblre Swine: brolg:f:l�nHC:�'8!�hr::I� l�r::ol!ft;�a\��O�;
IndlvldoalB. Correepondence 8OlIclted.

AsI�n�Rr?o!�:it?��J�\�;.-;!a,1f,r:A�c�r:�
THOROUGHBRED 8HORT-HORN OATTLE

ANn
POLAND-OHINA 8WlNE.

Yoonl8toolr. Cor ..le. InlpecUonand correepondence
lovlted. .

MOAKWOODHERD,O.S.EIChbOI&Z,WICblta,KI. T. PLEASANT STOCK FAR·M,·,LIn Stook Auctlon.....r aod breeder or TbofOUllh
bred Sbort-hornOattle, Poland·Chln.. 4: Br'oze T'rkYI.

DR. A. lid. EIDSON, Read.lnll, Lyon Co., Ku., malr...
a specIalty oC the breedlnl and ...Ie of tboronf,b-�,,:�n��\'!.�-��: f:g���'t?e�i!, :U����:;_�

.ey Red HOIII and Jeney CaUle.

SHORT-HORN PARK, cootalnlng 2.000 acree, Cor
eale. AllO, Sbort-horn 'Cattle aod Relll8teroo Po

land·Cblna. Younll .took for ..Ie. Addr.. B. F.
Dole, Oanton, McPbereon Co., K...

SWINE,

F W. ARNOLD'" 00., Osborne. K.... breeden of
• Poland-Obloa Swlue. Stook recorded In O. P.-O.

R. CombInatIon 4989 (liut premIum at State fair of
18M) at head oC berd. 'Stock for I&le. Satlelactlon

"oara���. _

BAHNTGE BROB., Wlndeld K... , breedenof Larp
EoaUsb Berkeblre Swloe o� prlze-"lnolnilltrainl.

None but tbe beet. PrIces .. low ... tbe 10"OIt. Cor-
respondence lollcIted.

-

VB. HOWEY, BOl[ 108, Topeka, K.... breeder of
• the dneat ItraluB of Improved Poland·Oblna

Bwlne, Breeden recorded In OhIo POIRnd·Obloa Bee-

�{!�8.Y��ft!�::�:t0;-:':�"aE�� at prlcel to solt tbe

_Relllstered POLAND'OHI-.. NA and LARGE BERK·
SHIRES. BreedIng .toolr.
from eleven State•. Wt1te

F.IId. ROOKS 4: Co., Burllnrame, K... , or Boonville,Mo

CATALPA GROVE STOCK FARIid. J. W. Amold,
Loul.vllle, Kan888, breed. Recorded

POLAND-()HINA BWINE AND �ERINO SHEEP.

Tbe swIne are of the Give or ·Talr.e, PerfectIon, and

otber fashionable s'ralns. Stook Cor eale In pain not

related. Iovlte correspondence or lnepectlon of ltook.

OUR ILLUBTRA:TED· JOURNAL • ...:.A-CUn and com

plete blBtory of 'be Poland-Obloa HOII sentlree
00 application. Stock of all aKes and cooditlooB for
8ale. Addres8 J. '" O. STRAWN. Newark. OhIo.

•

POULTRY.

T S. HAWLEY, Topeka, Ka •. , breeder of olne va
• rletlel of

THOROUGHBRED FOWLS.

CI?�lfa�?e�:"r�f?o�I:a�:e:.;:en3aW:j!'.}S��dg�:r':l��

EGGs.-For nearly tbree (3) yean I bave �n col·
lectlnll choice blrdl aod cb"lce stook.wUboutoll'... •

Ing anI! for the market. I am now pr�"ar.d to fu"nl,b
a few 0llK8 or tbefollowlng varIeties. The largeWblt.
Imperial Pekin Duck, ,1.60 per 14 (t"o lettlngo):
Llgbl Brabma, Plymoutb Rock and Rooe·comb Brown
Legboro., n.2n per 18. Valley Falll Poultl'7 Yard,
1'.0, :UOl[ �7, Valley Faile, KaII. J. W. Hlle, Prop'r.

SA. 8AWYER, ManbaUan .Kae., LIve 8teak' Aoo
• tloneer. 8alOl! made In ail tbe Stalae and Canad.

Good referellco. Have tull se&e or Herd Booka.' Com'
pll. cataIOIlD".

J. 8. HAWES. Oolony. Rail.,

I have ooe of tbe larltelt berdl of tbo.e famoo. cattle

�':.:bf���o�::l 'o':,�bei�ofl:bbO����::' :h1�:"G::::l
II. Rogen. P. Turner, �. S. Po"ell. Warren Evan.
T. J. Clar"ardlne aod o'ben. Tbe bolliln 8erylO8 are:

ger�t\��:;�lat!"i:r�,!���:I�h;l��V��fa';!;
a' Kanl... Clty� 8t. Lonls and 8t. Joo. Imp. LordWil
ton b..lI
SIR EVELVN; and
GROVE 4th. by Grove 3d.
To partlel wloblug to ltart a berd,,_I will lllve vel'7

low dlloreB. Wt1to or come. ., uolony II [0 Ander
BOn couoty, Soulliern Kanaaa R. R., 98 mil.. eouth ot
Kanaaa CI ty.
-Partl.. writing to J. 8. Ha"01 ,,111 plea" menUon

tbat tbey law bIB advertlloment In K�NB.U F�BIIBa •

'8"DF " "IGGS V sandHorle Educator,r" I "." 1_, I "performs all Surgical
Operations on HORSES and CATTLE,
O:utrattllg Ridglinll Hor8es and Spaying Hef/era

a specialty. SucCU8 Guara1iUed.
He performs the operation on Rldgl1nga by a

new method, using no clRmps, and takes the tes
ticle out through il8 natural channel without. the
use of a knife except to open the 8crotum. The
horse can be worked every day. The success
which h8.R attended Prof. RI!I'g� in ,the perform
anre of this operation has pronouoced him one
of the mo8t skillful and 8uCCl!8I'ftd operator8 in th,
country. Address PROF. R. RmGS, V. S., .

. Wichita, KII8.
Refereoces:-C. O. Arnold V.S",Wlcblta, K8•. : Dr.

G. R. Bnolr.e, V. B., Wlcblta, : lJr. A. Stanley, V.S••

fi�::�o�h��*e!:�r!k, !;..:.��aN1OevY�unP���i!
bo�y, K ..... : Dr. C. Weille, V. 8., 8allna. �"'.i Dr.
Younlj', V. 8. AbllonebK... : Dr. Dutcber, V. 8 • �ooc·
tion CI'YI and Frank 'Reilly, breeder of Freocb draR
and lrott 011 bonee, Juoctlnn CIty. K... Othen on

application. [mention tblB paper.] . '.,

CHEAP HOMES IN ARKANSAS,
10 a mild aod oalobrlouB Climate, wbere "811zeardl"
nenr come. Great natoOral advAnlal!ee. For CUrtber

partlcula� addr.. DBWITT REAL &:STATE AND
ABSTRA".... CO., DeWitt. Arkanllllll. "Illi IIWomp.
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XA.NSAS FARMER.

(l,orrespondence. Five Minutes' Talk on Health.

MARCH 17,

was 38 7-10 eents.. During the month of
September, 1878, itwas 88 7-10 cents, or more In regard to the principle of disinfection,
than twice as mnch as It was In July, 1864. It may be stated, that It has been clearly
This subject has much Interest for a good demonstrated that "It Is possible by certainThe Money Question. '"

mauy people. though it- Is of very little prac- chemical agencies, wholly to destroy or pre-Kanaas Farmer: tical Importance at this time, except occa- vent the operation of the specific Infection
Allow an exptanattou to friend Butler In slonally by way ofreterence and. illustration.

or contagion of a1Y disease." But in order
FARMER ot February 17th on the money It will, therefore, hardly pay to enter upon to do this, the dlslnfect.ant must be used IIb
question. If he will read my article of Jan- discussions In that direction. The live ques- eraily and thoroughly. The two-are tndls
uary 20th carefully, he will find that I said, Uon In money relates to Silver, and that, we pensable, and either one without the aid of
"The WDr greenback was not honest money believe, is permanently settled In favor of the other may not be sufficient. In this con-
simply aud only because It was not a full the peop_le_. .::_] --- nection we would add one more word, and
legal tender." Then why do I claim that It

that is, use a variety of disinfectauts. ManyIs'honest now, though It may be the Identl- Gossip About Stook.
which are now sold are too expensive to be

cal' bill, .Issued twenty-three "ears all:o? Mr. Nate Kemp, Kirwin, Kas., has estab- used except In the house, and then only In
This Is my explanation. Bnt first I want to Ilshed a Holstetn-Frleslan herd of cattle at small quantities and for certain purposes.say that there II!! not oue word In the United that place. .

These may be us-ed Indoors, while in outstates Oonstttutton that says what material Col. S. A. Sawyer, the live stock auc-' buildings, washings, drains, Sinks, etc., theCon'lI;ress shall use to make money out of, or tloneer, holdsseveral day's sales at Denver cheaper and more common matertals are prehow 'much Jt shaH put In a dollar. The about April 1. ferred. Members of the profession are oftenwbole thinK III left absolutely to the control
Farmers that are Interested In that most asked how to prepare certaln preparationsof' OoDgre8i; bnt Congressmen should re-

excellent and docile dairy breed, the Hol- and in what way it Is best to use them. Tomember ijlat the people eontrol them. It Is
stelu-Frleslan cattle, will lind something answer this question we have gathered fromthe duty of CODlfl'esS to decide as to the kind
Interesting in the records glven In the adver- several reliable sources a few formulre whichand qnantlty of money that shall be used.
tlsement of "Rosedale Farm" In this issue. are here given tor the benefit of our readers.

Now for. the explanation: At the bealn-
The card of Frank H. Jackson, Maple One, which Is quite common, and has

nlng of the war thegovernment found it elf Hill, Wabaunsee county, Kas., appears in many things In its favor as to its cheapness,without money. and exercising its constltu- this Issue. He reports recent sales of Rere- and is easy to be obtained, is copperas: this
tlonal right, It proceeded to make money of

fords at good figures. He has sold a carload may be employed by dissolving one and one
paper; but when the law was about to be

to the Santa Rita Land and Cattle Company, half pounds to the gallon of water. This is
pRlsed to make it honest money, Shylock fifty yearling bulls to Lord, Finch & Nelson, a most excellent disinfectant to be used ill
came In and lIad an exception made In his

and litty-two heiter calves to the Indiana cesspools, water-closets, drains, stables and
favor, and had It not been for that exception Blooded Stock Co., at Indianapolis. cattle-sheds.the Ifl'68Dback would bave continued very

We have received the catalogue of the Another.very valuable disinfectant is rollnearly at par with gold during the war, and
fourth annual sale of Short-horn cattle from sulphur or brimstone. This old-fashionedat Its close would have risen and remained

disinfectant ought to he brought again Intothe Blue Valley Herd of' W. P. Hlgm-
. above ,old wUhout any resumption act. To

use mare generally than It is now. Its embotharu, Mauhattan, which Is a gem of Itselflllu.traWl: Suppose an exception had been
cacy depends npon the sulphurous acid,made ID favor of the soldier also, so that he and contains the pedigrees of as fine a lot of
which is but the product of burning the drycattle as was ever offered to the breedingtoo IIbould have been paid in gold, Is It not sulphur. In order to obtalu the best resultsf publle=flrst-clasa iu every particular. Thel'II8y to see 'hat the Increased demand or
from Its use, it should bo employed as fol-'

'sale wlllbe held May 4th, at Manhattan.lold w(luld have made the greenback go lows: Take powdered snlphur and place onmuch 'lower than It did as compared with At the sale of A. H. 'Lackey & Son, Pea- hot coals on a shovel and carry into the roomlold? rhld Is shown frOID the fact, If I mls- body, last week, Col. Sawyer sold fitty-nlne to be-dtetnreoted, and, after burning for a&ake aot, that the "reenback reached Its Short-horns in the atternoon at an average sufficient time, shut the room up, aud allowloweat point (12.1115) on "black Fri<tay," eight of nearly $100. The highest-priced animal time enough for the fumes of the burningYfarl!! .fter the :war. Certainly no one will sold for $275: to C. S. Eicholtz, Wichita, and sulphur to penetrate every portion of theclaim that the credit of the government was another (or $240, to A. J. Hesson. The total room. It Is-In thts wily that the apartmentnot better eight years after than during the sale amounted to $5,155. A number of good may become thoroughly disinfected by sul-war. animals sold low. Yet, everthlng consid- phur fumes.But Shylock had a "corner" on the gold ered, It was a tair sale. Another cheap and excellent disinfectantwhich the government must have to meet The first annual sale of Holsteln-Frteslan is made as follows: Dissolve half a drachmthe exception In his favor, hence 1I;0ld COIl- cattle was held at the Eureka Stock Farm, of nitrate of lead In a pint of boiling water,tinued to rise till the resumption act took owned by C. W. Culp, Scottsville, Mitchell then dissolve two drachma of common salteffect, making the Kreenback as good as county, last week. This being the first sale in apail of water, and then mix the two togeld; that la, the ItOvernment began to re- of the breed In that part of Kansas, the prices gether. Allow the sediment to settle, andeelve It for all debts, and hence any body obtained were creditable. The females av- you will then have a clean fluid which will'else would do the same, and the greenback eraged $22.'), and nine yonng bulls averaged be found very serviceable to wash floors,became noneat money Immediately. over $120. G. B. Valandingham dill himself mop boards, and for eleanstng chamber
This effect, I maintain, would have fol- credit as the salesman of the occasion. utensIls, ete.; It Is also equally as good tolowed at any time previous to the taking The Illustration on the IIrst page tills week disinfect sinks, drain-pipes and coliars,

effect of the resumptron act had the govern- represents the style of prize-winningClydes- With the use of carbo lie acid more careroent only received ,reenbacks for custom dales owned by Messrs. Galbraith Bros., shonld be taken than with the preparationsdues and paid the Interest on the public debt Janesvtlle, Wis. This firm, for the eouven- already m,entioned. It is of itself a powerwith the same money, for that would have lence of their Western customers, have sent ful irritant polson, and should always belargely destroyed the demand for gold. a carload of imported stallions to the Kan- used largely diluted. It Is somewhat ex-Now, I want to otter a "nut" for some one
sas City stock yards, where they will be of- pensive and therefore is riot so commonlyto crack. If Intrinsic value Is a necessary fered for sale for the next three weeks at used for general disinfection. This natu-property of money, why are our gold, silver moderate prices and on favorable terms. rally somewhat circumscribes Its sphere,and paper dollars of equal value as money I'

and it is better to consult a druggist or phy-Thill Intrinsic .value humbug III the "red rag" Decidedly disagreeableweather was rather slcian in order to learn the right proper-used by Sbylocks to blind the masses to their unfortunate for the sale of Galloway cattle tions, and this can only be determined byown Interests. A little Investtganon must held at the farm of J. S. Goodrich, Goodrich, stating for what purpose you intend to emconvince anyone that there Is a conflict of Linn county, Kas., March 11. Nevertheless, ploy it.Interests between the debtor and creditor $4,'725 worth were dispotled of at good fig- It can hardly be questioned but that oneclasses In regard to the money question. It nres. Mr. A. B. Matthews, of Kansas Oity, reason why dlsinfec�ants have somewhatIs to the interest of those who live on fixed was the leading purchaser. Mr. Goodrich lost their popular standing is, that theyIncomes and all who hold interest-bearing rtlserves hls.thoroughbreds for futnre private have only been half used. What we meanobligations or tbose who wonld live by tak- sales. This herd now Includes a number of by tbat Is, that they have not been allowedIng usury to make money scaree and hence fine representative Galloways, which bnyers to complete their legitimate aud intendeddear, while It Is to the interest of the very will do well to remember.
work. With nearly ali of this class of de.large debtor class, both private and corpo· Johnson Bros., of Garnett, Kas., importers odorizers, their own "smeli" Is more obnoxrate, as well as the entire business .of chm- and breeders of French :Qraft horses, are ious than the one which arises from themerclal trade and production to have a large justly winning for themselves a pOSition In Infection that you wish to destroy. Therecirculation of full legal tendermoney. Now, the category of fine stockmen that anyone fore, it must be remembered that it is theas our government Is founded on the princl- might well feel proud of. They are mea of infectious and poisonons germs that youpie tbat all laws IIhould be made with refer- undaunted energy, successful in their under- wish to destroy and not so much the odorence to ·the greatest good to the greatest takln!!,s and honorable In their dealings. which arises from them, and as for thatnumber, anti as the number in the classes Furthermore, their horses are as recom- matter, from lIlany of tbese dlsease-prolast enumerated above outnumber the first mended or no sale. Their motto is to please ducing plots, no perceptible udor can beas ten to olie, 'therefore Congress should PI'O- and give satisfaction. During the past week discerJ]ed. Therefore do it thoroughly andvide for a sufficient clrculatinu; medium. It they sold to Jacob Martin, of Coffeyville, completely, take tIme and patience and youIs known that money IS now so limited that It Kas., a choice grade stallion for $1,000; also, will be more than amply repaid for the adIs only used In about 8 per cent. of our com- a number one imported stallion to O. F. An- ditional labor.merclal transactions, which accounts largely derson, of Neosho Falls, Kas., for $2,000. In conclusion, we would speak of one offor the present prostration In business.

--_��-.--.- the most powerful destroyers of this class ofC. BISHIR. "The farmer will find that thorough culti- fumigators known, and whjch is too often[Remarks by the Editor.-Mr Bisblr III vatlou is manure, and that each of his teams disregarded, and that is, fire.. Certainlymistaken as to the time when II:reenbacks earns $10 each day they are thus employed." that this method Is destructive beyond all
rated lowest. Gold reached the highest If this Is true, how important it Is that the doubt needs no argument to prove. But to
point on tbe 11th day of July, 1864, In New farmer should use proper' labor-saving Im- the benefit to be derived from Its use, weYork city, when It commanded $2.76 to $2.85

.

plernents for the purpose of pulverizing the. wish to cllll special notice to olle part.icnlar,In currency. The averau;e price of gold dur- soil. See advertisement of the "ACME" and that Is, with cast-off surgical dressinu;sInll; that month was $2.58. The average gold Pulverizing Harrow, ClodCrusher&Leveler of whatever kind. It should be laid downvalue of greenbacks during the same montb on page 15. as a rule never to be violated, vlz.,nnot to

use a second time any cloth or bandage that
has once been used on a boll, carbuncle,
sore, ulcer, cancer, or any raw or healing
surface. Such dressings, after havlng been
once used, should be immediately �urned.·
If a surgical case of whatever nature occurs

In a family, whether it Is to continue a few
days or several weeks, old sheets, bandages
and linen cloths should be obtained and as

soon as used destroyed. This will save the
good housewife's best linen for 'Its own

proper use, and at the same time add to the
comfort of the patient; lessen the work of
the nurse or whoever takes care of him, and
at the same time, not only produce a healing
Influence upon the Injury or disease Itself,
but also tend to prevent a repetition of the
same or other Infection or disease upon any
other member of the family.-D. N. Patter
son, M. D., in NIM Eng,lwnd Farmer.

Hon. Samuel Hymer, president of, the
La Cygne District Fail' Association, La
Cygne, Kas., owns one of the finest Hamble
tonlan animals to be found III the State.
This besutlful steed, "Saxewelmar," Is 16�,
bands high, weighs 1850 pounds, will be'
tour years o'ld June 12, 1886, is a perfect
dark -bay, of fine quality, excelleut form,
well proportioned and a good stepper. Sax
ewelmar Is a great grandson of Rysdyk'il
Hambletonian, and a. grandson of Volun
teer sired by Conkling, who was bred and
raised by J. J. Vandeburg, of Dutchess
county, N. y, His dam was sired by Prince
of Orleans, he by Bertrand jr., of Grant
county, Ky., and he by Cunningham's Ber
trand, of Hamshire county, Va., he by Sir
Archy, and he by the old Imported I'lmed.
The grand dam of Prince of Orlsans, and
the dam of Bertrand [r., were sired by the
celebrated four-mile-horse, Grey Eagle, he
by Woodpecker, and him by Cunningham's
Bertrand. The great dam was sired by
Cork's Black Whip and his dam by Sumpter.
The dam of Prince of Orleans'was Lady
Russell dam of Smuggler.

The Northern Pacillc Railroad Company
Issue several illustrated pamphlets and sec

tlonal land maps for free distribution which
contain valuable Information concerning the
rich agricultural and grazing country tra
versed by the line through Mlnuesota, Da
kota, Montana, Idaho, Washington and
Oregon, The publications contain a synop
sis of the United Statts .Iand laws by which
zovernment lands can be secured free under
the homestead, pre-emption and timber -eul
ture acts, and the terms of sale of railroad
lauds, the rates of fare aud freight rates on

emigrant movables and household goods,
and much other Information. They are

mailed free to any address by addressing
Charles B. Lamborn, Land Commissioner,
St. Paul, Minn. ',-
Kansas Oity to Decatur, Ill., Without

Ohange of Oars,
Via Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific railway
We are now running a through coach from
Kansas City to Decatur, Ill., leaving Kansas
City at 7:81) p. m., via Moberly, Hannibal,
Jacksonville, Sprlngfield, etc. This coach
18 attached to our regular through Toledo
train at Hanmbal, and passengers for points
east of Decatur can make the change on the
train at any time before reaching Decatur. \
This practically gives liS a through train
from Kansas City to Decatur, Danville
Peru, Ft. Wayne, Toledo and Detroit. Give
us the business. H. N. GARLAND,
C. W. GREEN, Western J"assenger Ag't.

Traveling Passenger Ag't.
----�

. Farm Loans.
Loaus on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title is perfect and security sat
isfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low rates on

larc:e loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & 00.,
Bank of Top�ka Building, Topeka, Kas.

A Japanese has discovered a 'process of
making paper from seaweeds. It Is thick hi
texture, and, owing to Its transparen<:y, can
be substituted for glass m windows, and
when colored makt's an excellent .imitation
ot stained glllss.

.

Cobs are good for smoking meat, as they
give It a good flavor. Keepmg a small fire a

longer time Is better than quick smoking, as
too mnch heat gives the meat 1\ strong flavor
and Injures Its sweetness.

s.



PotlltIT for Home' Use.
No farm i8 considered complete with-

Packing Eggs.
Of tlJe thousands of dozens of fancy

eggs that are sent for hatching purposes
over the country yearly, a great many
are not packed properly. The result is,
a great number of high-priced eggs are

broken annually, and of course it meets
with fault-finding from tbe buyers. A

person who pays a good pnce for a set

ting of eggs does not take it kindly if he
receives half of tbem cracked.
In the first place� boxes should never

be used unless you provide them with

good handles to take bold with. Screw
the lids on (nevernail tbem on). Baskets
are' by far tbe best. Pack them firmly,
wrapping each egg in tissue paper and
scatter chaff in between the egp;s, not

letting one egg rest on tbe other; cover

with muslin, sewed on, and label nicely.
Baskets are alwayI:'! handier for the

expressman to handle than boxes, and

besides, they do not get jarred as m�ch
as boxes do.

Killing Young Hens.

Y.OUil� hens 'may be killed two weeks
after ceasing to lay, and 'if well hanelled,
they will be fat, and may be thrown on

the market at an advance of from one

to five cents per pound above common

"choic'e lots," if they bappen to be
Brabmas. '.Many will, perhaps; object
to this hot house system as being

.

:KANSAS FAR.,:u:E:R.,.

WaterProot and l!'1reproot.
.

Adapted for an.,..B6of.

Guaranteed Best and Cheapest Roof naed.
Ask your Dealer orewrlte Ull for prices and
testimonials.

Ask for DIiAOI DIAXON» DIAID.

detrimental to the constitution, "but as
we set no eggs from these fowls,' the
objection has no valid foundation, and
falls through. Do men object to forcmg
steers by high feeding into rapid fatten
ing on the-plea that itis injurious to the

out poultry. The absence of hens, constitution of others wbicb are not so

geese, turkeys and ducks would almost fed?

render, a farm uncomfortable. Tbe fresb
Tbe turkey is a native of North'

eggs upon the table of tIle farmer, with America, from Mexico to tue forests of
the fat turkey at ThanksgIving and lower Canada, and or-the Antilles, but
Cbristmas, are features inseparably con- bas never leen found wild west of the
nected with all farm life. This is due to Rocky Mountains. The �ld bird still
the fact that the poultry on the farm exists in the unsettled regions of tbe
require less care tban other stock, and South andWest, and as domesticated, is
if given favorable opportunity, derive a found throughout tbe larger part of tbe
large. proportion of food from thatwhich world. The turkey was introduced by
would otherwise be lost. Eggs on some tbe Spaniards (rom Mexico into Spain,
farms are supposed to be produced and tbe first one eaten in France was

without cost, and so tbey are to acertain served at the banquet given at the wed
extent, but 'tbe' number can be greatly ding of Charles the Ninth, in 1570. Tbe
increased by giving tbe fowls a little average weight of the wild cock-turkey
care at tbis season. In summer the is from 15 to 18 pounds, and' for tbe ben
fowls can assist tbemselves, but wben 9.or 10 pounds; butMr. Audubon saw a

the ground is frozen bard, the zratn cock wbich weighed 36 pounds, and still
stored away in the bins and insects far larger weights have been occasionally
below tbe surface, the bens often go reported. Tbe domesticated bird grows
hungry, unless fed from the bouse. mucb larger.
Many farmers do feed, and feed plenti-, ===============
fully-on corn. Now, cornwill not make
the hens lay as tbey should. : It will

keep tbem warm and make them fat for

the table, but it is too deficient in the

egg-producing elements. If tbe bens
are allowed meat three or four times a

week, witb wbeat and oats in connection r II t. r Ch I d8u%�C�latnl�:;p��tl\)�e °eu�e If!::�r�botd:o�rCttfF:8witb com, tbey will more than pay for
without the use of the knife and with but little paIn

the extra feed given. It is not somuch w. cure Varlcncp1e ,,'thout tbe knlre, We bave "
large Eye and Ear practlce , and treat all forme or

in tbe quantity of food fed as in tbe ��':r,,;::ng�et�i'r\f���n�'r 'l���.?�e�::,t����'::=�:
kind. . fully all fo,ms or Be,nful., DI••a.es of tbe Liver,

Tbe farmer who keeps poultry for ���etnu�!���i3 ::a�n�a:!:lg�'r e!��::��rl�b?bi��:!
'bome use should keep the best to be are curable, We cure KII forms or Female Dlaeasea.

Wp remove Tape·worm In trom one to (our hOUlS.

obtained. It costs really nothing to Private DIBe,,"eBI n flvr·r, form cured, In -bort. 811
ChronIc and SurgIcal Dlaeases succ•••eully and seten-

improve a flock of .towls, as there is tlftcally treated.
pATIENTS TREATED AT HOl\IE.

something to be gained by infusing new

blood and vigor in tbem. There is no

advantage in raising a turkey to the

welgbt of twelve pounds as long as tbey
can be made to reacb twenty, wbicb is
not at all uncommon, nor is it to the Tru.... never cure, but tliey subject Ibe w�arer to ESPEOIALLY ADAPTED 'l'O GABDENING.

• .trangulated
farmer's interest to raise chickens for � pt1.1re

Every TlIlerMthe Sollsbould bave ene, Gardener.,

market tbat require four months in- �1.1 Nurserymen, Florist. cennot do without tbem.

stead of two before tbey can be used.
wIth all Its horrors, being equaled only by bydro.

I'f IS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

The poultry on a farm require improve- Cbobla, No matter how .trong oue may be, rupture 1. On account or Its simplicity. 2. Being eo easily
•

' 8 a lurking enemy undermt nlug the eousutuuon adju.ted aod bandied. 3. Aud I. IIl1bter'ru1lulng by Tbere Ie no chanle of can ot anJ 01_ tram J[aDIBI

ment, or they WIll soon degenerate and and uulll.tlng Its Victim for ail tbe pbY81caland .oclal one,balrtbaD allY otber. 4. Does the work perrectly. City to ObICBiO .

.
'

b enjoyment" of life. The dfaplaeemeut or the bowel In o. The dralt 1••0 IIgbt In cultivatlDg and aeedlngllt Ie Tbere Ie no obange or can or any 01_ tram Xan..

gIve no eggs at all, and as we :ave so rupture and the use of the tru•• oll'ect tbe kidney., more like ploy tban work. 6. The plo". are a I ad, OltYhetoreBlt•.. LonoUoloBa'nneor-n oranJ 01-- -om St. Lou'-
d b ds f h· btl t blauder and other oria". till Impotency, Impalreo jual:l'ble, ao that any wldtb or row can be cultivated. Tt .. � _.. ..

many goo l'fle rom w IC 0 se ec, memory, fevers, nrl5bt'a dl.e88e and otber mortifying toSc;,��"'!,�<:in..,tlon·. In Union Depots at Kan.IOI&7
wbile tbe expense is so small, tbere is a�b"h�nJ� ,:,e�Hdi'�"M'AN, well known througbout t.bls Pat'd Dec, 8, 1886. No. ofPatent, 331,886. Cblcaao, st. Lonle and'Bloomlni&on.
no . reason wby tbe farmer sbould deny country and tbe We&t Indle.,_ througb bl. succeasrul I I Palace ft·"U"i"" Ohair Oars,-metbod ofc1lrlnK rupl.ur· I. ""OW IN ST. LOUIS fur Cultlvntor and Seed Drill combined, ' - • _ 113.00 .-.. ....0

bimself tbe best.-Farm Field and a limited perlM. OFFldE,404 MARKET STREET.
CultIvator combIned, without Drill, 6.00 Elegant and comfortable, free ot ohsrlio', are run

,
111 hla treatment lbere Is no operation. no reatrlc· tbroueh In all IralDet,dayand nleM, tramltan.. 01&7

Stockman. tlon from lauor, butcomrort and,re8toratlon rrom all Cultivator, wUbout Wheel. - - - - - - - - 1.76 tco'bClcbala'CBilo.0'rl(blae,\!88tbCe"otYN!Oy8Ltl!!,urlu"nannl�nHat. IULoIII0ollll�t.
--- tne aliments cqu.ed by rupture and tbe uee of tru_, .. u pa __ ._

Dr. Sberman'. pampblet, <ontalnlng IDdol'8t'ments number of these care In all tralne to acoommodate all
from phy.lclans, clel'gymen, merchants, farmerA and 0- Correepondence solicIted. or Ita patrone.
other. wbo have been cured, Is mailed for 10 cento. C. c. RUc����cii���:!��S. Pullman Palace Sleepi11l Oars,
FRANK DRUMMOND. .1. D. HENDERSON.

�
�:l:.�:::!.wty�oh��o���:!'. Ot\�f:��t,nur.:

.

rn A New Farm Implement. and Ht. Loul. to Chicago. It Ie tbe only line running

�APITAL �ITY PRINTII� ��
Palace Dining Oars

, .i:::....J BROWN'S To or rrom KanB88 CIty In any dIrection. You" don't

., � h-.. bavf> to" mig a meal tn order to make coDDee&.1oDI a'

FINE JOB PRINTERS. FENCE-.BUILDER! ..,..-: CHiOTGo'!&r�TO�ylRAILROAD.Z Portable, Simple, duraole, � -------.----------
Private and Sale Catalogues, Cil'cularsaml r' strong. BU,lIdS' a picket fence � PA'lRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

Fine Poster Work. a specialty. on the post.q in tbe field, sub· �
-

,..k stantlal, economical. The most ..... T �OUTBE"N 'ANlIAlI "AIL"A'\WI practical machine yet devised. L06..J HE a i � I) I) an,
_.. JOHN P. BROWN; �
"4.1 Rising Sun. • - - Indiana. \wi

M. EHRET, Jr., a co.
W. E. (lAMPE, Agent,

9th and Ollve '8t. •• St. Lom, Me,;

W Y AN [}OTT E

S]
th��;si:��'!

PI
'

h R k
winning birds

ymout OC S Y�rihpo:.rr�
Show 1886.Brown Leghorns ,s�r!IJg;Or'i:or18;

Pekin Ducks fslf��sSs.S2 for 11;

Italian Bees & Queens}�t�uf��
Strawberrv Plants }an� Prlr..e List to

J. B. KLINE, �l4 Kanl!a8 Ave, Topeka, KIIS
.

Good Table '&nd Bed8. Rates, 11.60 per d&y.
Speelal rates for time over one day. When ),on
come to the city try our HOUle. We will _dlfy
you. '. RAFF '" LAWSON, KanlU City.

CALFBOOTS
AT COST I

POULTRY I We have abont'8Il pain of Beata'" el_ ont at
C08t, Includlnjf Sewed Opell·leg, 118 low as 12.26;
French Kip, '14.00, ete. Jlroken 111_ of Women'.
and Chlidren'l Heavy Lal'.e 8hoelt eMtlp.

D. Ii. SKII!flIfER. SON.
219 KaDIIII Ava.. Topeta.For full Information on the subject of

POULTRY In all Its branches, subscribe for
The a-I'eat Western PoultJry JowrnaZ, pub:
llshed at WeNt Liberty, Iowa, and edited by
J. M. Wrll/:ht. Itis themo8t practical poul
try journal published. ONLY 50 CENTS PER
YEAR. Send stamp for sample copy;

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

Grand Hotel,
No. 614" 616 Kaln St., lana... Oity.

INSTITUTE Address Great We8tern PoultJry Journal,
West Liberty, Iowa.

KANSAS IS AHEAD!

llorrespondencA scltctted, Oonsultatton free, Send
ror prlt;��.I�\n�'X'�·�?,n�UNX & MUl.vANE

No. 86 Eaot Slxtb street, TOPEKA, Ku.

HUNTER'S

Kansas Cultivator
-AND-

Seed Drill Combined
Is the"only successfUL Garden Implemenl ever In
vented. And 88 tbe macblne W88 made by a Nursery
man and Market'gardenel, It 18

--THlIJ--

Chica�o & Alton Railroad!
,

18 the Best Route from
KANSAS CITY iO"'ibe EAST,

_Dr. Sherman now 'in St. Louis.

BE(lAUSE

Estimate!! furnished for all kinds of work
on application.

283 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas. IS A KANSAS ROAD,
And 18 t.hori,ughly Identified with the InterestS
and pr"gre8�,r f the State of K&nllBll &nd Its peo·
pIe, and affords IIlI patrons facllltjllR unequaled
hy any line In Eastern &nd Bouthern Kanl!&8,
runnIng.
THROUGH EXPRESil trains dally between Kan,

�A.S City &nd Olathe, Ottawa, Garnett, lola,
Bumb',liIt,Chanute.Oherryv:, Ie. Independence.
Wlu·lleld. Wellington, Harper, Attica, and
Intennerllate p"lnIB.

-rf{ROUGH MAIL tralllR dally except Sunday
hetween Ii: Bnsl\O City and Independence and
Int�rmedlRte Stations, making cllJse connec·
tlons at Ottawa. I'hanllte an.1 Ch.erryvale with
Ol1r traIns for Empari&, Burlington, GIrard,
Walnut &ul! u..,ffeyvllle.

.

ACi:OMMODATION TRAINS dally except 8un
d&y belween Kau.as City and OlatIle and
Ottawa.

REMEMBER that by purchasing tickets viII. thll
line connection Is made 111 the Union Drpot at
KanHM City wHh through trains to aIt paints.
Rvoldlng transfers &nd cb�nges atwaY8tatlonl.

THROUGH TICKETS can be purc)lased via this
lIue &t any of the regul&r Coupon 8t8t1on�. &nd
your bagglllP:e (,hecked through te destin&tion,
EltIlt, W'1It, North or South,

PULLMAN SLEEPERS on &11 night tr&ln8.
For furth...dnform&tion, see maps and (oldel'll,

or c&ll on or &ddre88 B. B� HYN'E:J,
Gen'l Pll8llenger Agt., LAWBIINC., KANIIAL

Plymouth Rook Eggs!
50 CENTS FOR 13.

-

Perfectly pure. 2.'5 cents charged for pack
Ing an order for shipment. For further par
ticulars address

MRS. J. C. STONE. JR.,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

:ElY:pR.ov:mn

Eureka ButterWorkers.

FOR SALE!
40 P. ROCK COCKERELS,
8! 10 85 each 100 P. Rock
Pullet.., 81 to 82 each. Eggs
In se&son.

Wyandotte and B. B. R.
Game Eggs, 82.50 per 13.

P. Rock. White Le�horn,
Brown L�gh()rn. Buff Co
chlu &lId Pekin Duck Egg�,
&1.50 per 13,

L. E. PIXLEY,
Eureka. : : Kansas.

S. J. SULLIVAN'S

Daisy Churn.
(Pat. August 11. 1885.)

ThIs wonderful Churn will churn Sweet Cream
as well fUl Sour, and produce moreDutter to the
amount of cream th&n auy other churn on earth.
.....Terrltory for 8&Ie on IIheral terms,

B. J. 8ULLIVAN, LAHAB, Mo.

•
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JUST AS BAD AS PAINTED.

Two WeekUes for $2.
For $2 we will send the KANSAS FARMER

and the WeekllJl Oapital and Fwrmer'8
Journal one year. A first-class agricultural
paper and a State newspaper for a1mollt the
price of one paper.

Notes and Reoipes.
Flannel Oakes. - One teacupful boiled

rice, flour to make a pancake batter, two
eggs, one quart of milk, three teaspoonfu)s
baking powder; mix In the same manner as
rice waffles, and fry on a soapstone griddle,
which requires no greasing andmakes a very
Ilght and wholesome cake.

ThankBgivflng Pudding.-This may be
eaten at any time of the year with thanks
givIng. One pint of fiour, one-half pint of
milk, four eggs, one-half pound of chopped
suet, one pound of raisins, one pound of cur
rants, one cup of sugar, one-half cup of mo
lasses, one large teaspoon ot baking powder,
spices, salt. Boil four hours. Serve with

What is the Work of a Farmer's Wife? �aa�wr:.rent sauce, fiavored with lemon or

Prepared for the Nortonville Farmers' 1nsti- Otiocouue Layer Oake.-Whites 01' three
tute.
..

eggs, two cups of sugar, one cup of sweet
Health, comfort, and the real pleasures of milk, two large tablespoonfuls of butter,livIng depend very much upon our eating. three cups of flour, two heaping teaspoonIf so, the most important work of a farmer's fuls of baking powder. Bake half of the.,' wIfe Is· the preparation of the three meals a batter In two pans, and to the remaining half" day, plaelng them upon the table neatly and add one-half cup of grated chocolate. Then

tastily and everything clean, S9 that her table bake. When done, pile up the layers alter.gtves pleasure to the eye and will make a
nately, light and dark, and spread chocolate

weary man feel rested. Theu, if everything between.
tastes as good as It looks, he will go back to Mending Froors.-Cracks in floors, aroundhIs work with a quiet, happy feeling that the skirting board or other parts of a room,will make living a pleasure to him.

may be neatly and permanently filled bySome men will say that it is a small mat- thoroughly soaking newspapers in pasteter-cooking three meals a day; wives have made of one pound of flour, three quarts of
an easy time that Ilttenll to the housework water, and a teaspoonful of alum, thoroughlyalone. Stop aud think how many steps have boiled and mixed. The mixture will be
been taken and how much th�ught has been .about as thick as putty. and may be forced
spent. upon those meals. Elrst, to have a Into the cracks with a case-knife. It will
.v�rlety necessary for health, and how each harden like papier maehe,dish should be prepared, first comes the .

breatl, how many processes to be gone
I Ool� in the Head.-This can be cured at

through with from the timetheflourls taken o�ce, If taken care of at the very be�innlng.
from the barrel until it is placed upon the DIssolve a table�poonful of �orax m a pint
tl\ble .ill good sweet bread and cake�. The of ho� water; let It stand untIl i� becomes

butte�, in keeping the pans and milk.room tepid, snuff some up the .nostnls two or

clean, handling the milk, finally churning three times durm� the day, or use the. dry
and dressIng it. The gathering· In of the powdered borax hire snuff, takinfl; a pmch
vegetables'and fruit. the number of times as often as required .. At �il!;ht have a halld-

. I
'

. . kerchief saturated WIth spIrits of camphor;each th nl1; Is handled before It IS ready for place it near the nostrils so as to Inhale the
·eatlng. Each week·the washing and Iron- fumes while sleeping.

'

An "Old Home" Dream.
Back to my Old-time Home agaln
Last ntsht, In a dream I say

1 stood as real beneath its roof
.As I stand 'neath my own to-day.

Ml'hand on the cherry rail, again,
. That led up tte wlndmg stalr-v
Going a "skipity-hop and jump"
With my Child-feet, warm and bare,

To the sunny chamber where we slept
My darling sister and I;

To the bed, with the old-tIme coverlet
AnI! Its curtained bedstead high;

-to the roses on the mantle shelf
'Three tumblers full brimmIng o'er
Picked In the dew of the early morn
From the bush by the hall-way door;

,
-

,To tbe chImney-place, with narrow hearth;
· '1'0 the snowy-white pine floor,
Much worn by sand ana the scrubbing brush,
.:Durlna forty years and more.

We heard the touch of a weary foot
Come softly across thelloor,

Then a face looked In, with a smiling "good
nlll;htl",

And gently closing the door,

Our precious mother l-e-we heard the step
To the old north chamber go,

Then, down the stalre, and across the hall
Into the bed-room below.

We knelt by the open window, where
. June zE'ph�rs were passing by,

· lAnd called, 'l1;ood nIght I" to three pet lambs
That out In the clover lie.

Nattire was pouring an anthem, then,
Abroad on the evening alr,-

We filled our chlld-soula with her sweets
E'er we said our evening prayer.

The mountains wereechoiug from their sides
. The rush of river below,
To the minor tones of the msect world's
Small voices, that come and go;

· :Tliere was "whip poor-will" lu lilac busb,
.:: And bleating sheep in the lane
',:Abar�lnll; fox,on the near hillside,
r •••A.J1d the morning dove'S refrain;
.•

. , .

-; J .:

<'.'1'he monotone of the poplar leaves,
-I· The ow I In the "hickory tree,"
The croakIng ·frogs In the "willow dltch"

, ... Ali', ilUra marvel to me.

We laid us down, my eyelids closed,
Repelling the moonbeams' light,

Llps.. pressing mine were whispering low,
Sw�et sister, dear, "good night."

I A dream=Oh, Heaven I
Time has printed my brow and frosted my

halr-
And fenced in my life with sorrow and

care.
But why do my laggard pulses so thrill
With the old young love of the vanished

years?
.

And why does my mental vision thus view
My dream-world's picture through mists

of tears?
A.h I-tbat darling sister's last "good night?"
Was spoken to earth, In the "long ago."

And the precIous mother soon had rest
.In her lowly, narrow bed, I know.
And the deal: old home 1 ah, bitter thought 1
By the stranger hands has t-een swept

away-
.

And my childhood's ever sacred haunte
By the stranger feet are trodden, to-day,

-Marietta Huntley.

•

lng, then the mending (a somethIng to be
dreaded when you have seven tearing rough
boys to care for), keeping the house olean Widespread Oommotion Oauaed by the
and In order from the annual spring clean- Terrible Oonfession of a Physioian,
Inll; until Its return-another mountain in the The story published in these columns re-
way to a mother when she. has seven to nine centIy, from the Rochester, N. Y., Democrat
men and boys to follow after. and Ohronicle, created a deal of comment
The makmg up of the soap needed for here as it has elsewhere. Apparently it

house purposes, one of the most economical .eaused even more commotion In Rochester,
of household duties. The outlay in money as the following from the same paper shows:
Is so much less that It Is well to stop and Dr. J. B. Henion, who Is well known not
thInk of Its Importance, and your soap Is only in Rochester, but In nearly every part
pure and will not shrink flannels and injure of America, sept an extended article to this
clothing as willit you buy Is apt to do. In paper a few.days aeo whIch was duly pub
my family of ten, one dollar'S worth of llshed, detaIling his remarkable experience
lye and one day's labor spent in making and rescue from what seemed to be certain
soap, lasted seven months. 'If we had death. It would be Impossible to enumerate
bought the quantity needed It would have the personal inquiries which have been
cost seven dollars. made at our offlce as to the valldity of the
The canning and putting away of fruit and article, but th�y have been so numerous

vegetables in theIr different jorms, gather- that further investigation of the subject was
lng .In of small fruits and vegetables from deemed necessary.
the garden. Care of 1:1e poultry, bringing In With this end In view a representative of
the eggs, setting the hens, carln II; for, feed- this paper called on Dr. Henion at his resi
Ing and looking after the young and oldgen- deuce on Andrews street, when the follow
erally-a source of pleasure and profit at all ing Interview occurred: "That article of
times. Looking over the worn-out clothing, yours, Doctor, has created quite a whlrl
making carpet-rags out of what is worth wind. Are the statements about the terrible
making; another of the little economies that condrtlon yc..u were in, and the way you
Is worth stopplna to think of. When all were rescued, such as you can sustaIn?"
these thlnzs have been attended to at their

_ "Everyone of them and many additional
times and seasons, the family sewing must ones. I was brought so low by neglecting
be done. In seed time and harvest the wife the first and most simple symptoms. 1 did
should milk the cows, a part of farm work not think I was sick. It Is true I had fre
that every woman should know how to do, quent headaehes ; felt tired mostof the tIme ;
to my mind one of the healthiest of dally could eat nothing one day and was ravenous
dutIes. Not only a farmer's wIfe, but every the next i felt dull -patna and my stomach
man's wife should know how and practice was out of order, but I did not think It
more or less.

.

meant anything serious. The medIcal pro-
When a wife attends to all these things fesslon has been treating symptoms instead

she has done her part faithfully. She has of diseases for years, and It Is hIgh time It
put money In her husband's pocket, and, ceased. The symptoms I have just men
what Is of more Importance, she has- made tioned or any unusual action 01' Irritation of
hIs home pleasant and comfortable. On the the water channels indicate the approach of
other hand, if she goes out to chop wood, kidney disease more than a cough announces
make garden, worry with cows and calves, the coming of consumption. We do not
drIve the reaper, and do more such work, she treat the cough, but try to help the lungs.
Is overtaxtne herself; heinervous system is We should not waste our time trying to re
shattered, her house dutIes are neglected and lieve the headache, pains about the body or
she has no will to make home happy; Is other symptoms, but go directly to the
likely to fill an early grave and leave her lit- kidneys, the source of most of these ail
tie ones to the tender mercies of anybody. ments."
The little economies are neglected and there "This, then, is what you meant when you
is less money In the end. said that more than one-half the deaths

D. R. McDOWELL. which occur arise from Bright's disease, Is
It Doctor?"
"Precisely. Thousands of diseases are

torturtnz people to-day, whIch In reality are
Bright's disease In some of its many forms.
It is a hydra-headed monster, and the
Slightest symptoms should strike terror to
everyone who has them. I can look back
and recall hundreds of deaths which
physicians declared at the time were caused
by paralysls, apoplexy, heart disease,
pneumonIa, malarlal fever and other com
mon complaints, which I see now were
caused by Bright's disease."
"And did an these cases have simple

symptoms at first ?"
"Everyone of tbem, and might have been

cured as I was by the timely use of the
same remedy. I am getting my eyes
thoroughly opened in this matter and think
I am helping others to see the facts and
their possible danger also."
Mr. Warner, who was visited at his estab

lishment on North St. Paul street, spoke
very earnestly:
"It is true that Bright's disease had in

creasedwonderfully, and we find, by reliable
statistics, that from '70 to '80, -its growth was
over 250 per cent. Look at the prominent
men it has carried off, and is taking off every
year, for while many are dying apparently
of paralysis and apoplexy, they are really
victims of kidney disorder, which causes
heart disease, paralysis, apoplexy, etc.
Nearly every week the papers record the
death of some prominent man from this
scourge. Recently, however,

�

the increase
has been checked and I attribute this to the
general use of my remedy."
"Do you think many people are afflicted

with it to-day who do not realize it ?"
"A prominent professor In a New Orleans

medical college was lecturing before hIs
class on the subject of Bright's disease. He
had various fluids undermicroscopic analysis
and was showiult the stUdents what the ID
dlcations of this terrible malady were.
'And now, gentlemen,' he said, 'as we have
seen the unhealthy indications L will show
you how It appears in a state of perfect
health,' and he submitted his own fluid to
the usual test. As he watched ,the rflsuIts

Manhattan, Kas.
-------�-------

PIs countenance suddenly changed-bis
color and command both left him and In a

trembltnz voIce he said: 'Gentlemen, I have
made a painful discovery; I have Bright's
disease of the kidneys.' And In less than a

year he was dead. The slightest Indications
Q.f any kIdney dlfflculty should be enough to
strike terror to anyone."

.

"You know of Dr. Henion'S case._?"
"Yes, I have both read and heard of It.;"
"It Is very wonderful, Is It not ?"
"No more so than a great· many others

that have come to my notIce as havlng been
cured by the same means."
"You believe then thatBrlght's dlseaae can

be cured?"
"I know It can. I know It from my own

and the experience of thousands of promi
nent persons who were given up to die by
both their physicians and friends."
"You speak of your own experience; what

was It?"
"A fearful/one. I had felt languid and

unfitted for business for years. But I dId
not know what ailed me. When, however,
I found It was kidney difficulty I thought
there was little hope and so did the doctors.
I have since learned that one of the physi
cians of this cIty pointed me out to a

zentleman on the street one day, saying:
'There goes a man who will be dead within
a year.' I believe hIs words would have
proved true If I had not provIdentially used
the remedy now known as Warner's Safe
Core ?"
"Did you make a chemical analysis of the

case of Mr. H. H. Warner some three years
ago, Doctor?" was asked Dr. S. A. Latti
more, one of the analysts of the state board
of health.
"Yes, sir."
"What did this analysis show you?"
"A serlous disease of the kidneys:"
"Did you think Mr.Warner could recover?"
"No; sir:' I did not think It possible."
"Do you know anything about the remedy

whIch cured him ?"
"I have chemically analyzed It and find It

pure and harmless."
Dr. Henion was cured five years ago and

is well and attending to' his professional
dutles to-day, In this city. The standing of
Dr. HenIon, Mr. Warner and Dr. Lattimore
in the community Is beyond question, and
the statements they make cannot for a
moment be doubted. Dr. Henion's expert
ence shows that Bright's disease of the
kidneys Is one of the most deceptive and
danzerous of all diseases, that It Is exceed
Ingly common, but that It can be cnred if
taken In time,

Orab Orohard Water.
The famous springs that bear the name of

the "Crab Orchard," located In the moun

tains of eastern Kel,tucky, have been noted
for over a century for the wonderful.healing
power of the water; and, even long before
the settlement of the country by the whites,
these springs were noted among the Indians
as the abode of the GreatSpirit. Thiswater
can now be obtaIned at your druegtst's,
which saves a long journey that has always
been necessary. Unlike most other bottled
waters, they carry the full healing proper-·
ties of the water; and as a remedy for dys
pepsia, sick headache and constipation it Is
as near a specIfic as quinIne for chllls and
fever.

Bleeding Nostrils.
It has done me so much good, I want you

to send me two more 'bottles immediately. I
have been afflicted wIth Catarrh for over ten
years-frequently my nose would bleed and
leave the nostrils in a dry, Inflamed eondl
non, with constant soreness. I experienced
relief after the first trial ot Ely's Cream
Balm. It is the best of a great many reme
dies 1 have tried, and 1 can fully recommend
It.-E. GILL, Madison, OhIo, EdItor of the
Index.

For the squash grub borer dissolve two
ounces of saltpeter In one and a half 'gallons
of water, and use It frequently around the
stems and roots, commencing soon after the
·plants are up. Use at intervals of not longer
than four or five days.
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shocked at the cheese we sometimes eat,
which can almost walk. Women's milk is
sold on the streets In some cities fol," the sus
tenance of Infants and old people, It bemg
belteved . peculiarly nourishing to aged per-
sons.

.

The common beverage Is tea.
-

Our sitting
down to a tea meal seems strange to tbem,
and tbey can not understand ourspollingthe
beverage by making It so .strong, black, and
adding sugar and milk. Tea Is never In
dulged In 4S a meal-It Is a constant restora
tive beverage during the day taken very
weak and hardly allowed any tlmetolnfuse.
Hot water Is largely drank, and the good ef
fects of this custom are worthy of a trial by
us. The mouth Is rinsed with bot water or
tea after each meal. Cold water Is seldom
drank. Colt! liquids of any kind are not con
sidered wholesome. The people boll all
their water, and this renders them careless
and independent as to Its source. .Coffee,
chocolate, and cocoa are unknown, as are
also beer, cider, porter, wine, brandy, etc.
They have a coarse fiery spirit called sams

boo, distilled from sorahum, and amildwine
fermented from rice, which is drank hot.
The badness, want of fragrance, and paucity
of kinds of spirituous liquors have had some
thlnl!; to do In keeping them sober.

FLESH-EATING-FISH AND INSECTS.
The Ohmese ellt a larger variety of meats

than the people of othereouutrtes; and at the'
same time very little land Is appropriated to
rearing animals for food. Beef is only
eaten, when It can be had, by the very low
est classes. No respectable person eats so
useful- and sacred an animal. Buddhistic
prejudice against kllllnll haahad a powerful
effect In restraining the flesh-eating propen-

'lI roportion of animal food consumed sltles of the people. Mutton, except In the
Is probably smaller among the Ohlnese than extreme north, bordering on the lofty grass
other nations In the same latitude. Rice in plateau of Mongolia, Is dear and poor.
the south, maize, millet and wheat In the There Is a large Mohammedan population In
north, furmsb the cereal food. The first Is the north. The flesh of" the buffalo and goat
emphatically the staff of life, and Is eonsid- are stIlI less used. Pork Is the principal
ered Indispensable all over the land. It Is meat consumed, and surpasses all others, and
tboroughly cooked wtthout forming a pasty I no meat can be raised so economically.
mass, as Is too often the case with us. The The Chinese are perfectly omnlverous
diet Is sufficiently varied, wholesome and with respect to aquatic production. Here
well cooked. Much vegetable ollis used in nothing comes amiss. All waters are vexed
Its preparation, which makes It unpalatable, with their fisheries. Every possible way of
as a rule, to EuroReans until accustomed to catching and rearlne fi9h Is practiced. Fish
It. Italian millet or canary seed furnishes a are usually sold alive In tubs In the streets,
large amount of nutritious cereal food In the 80 aM to guarantee their freshness. All sorts
north. The flour Is yellow and sweet, and of crabs, prawns and shrimps are very
might with advant8.JI:tl be Imported Into this laI'gely eaten, either fresh or simply dried In
country, and used in our diet, alternated the sun. Both salt and fresh water shell
with oatmeal. fish are abundant. There Is much insect

· The Chinese have a long list of culinary food consumed, such as locusts, grasshop
vell:etables, and much of their agriculture pers, grubs, and silk worms. We can not
consists In rearing them. More than twenty mention all the different things the people
different sorts of peas and beans are cultl- eat, the products of earth, air, and sea. The
vated, and occupy the largest part of the gelatinous birds' nests are well known.
kitchen garden. Soy, used as a unlversal Shark's fins and fish maws are boiled Into
condiment Instead of butter and jam, Ismade gelatinous soups that are both nourishing
from beans. Bean curd takes the place of and palatable, and different parts of animals

. are sought after as delicacies.cheese, gypsum being employed to preelpl- To sum up, let us generalize by saying that
tate the casein of the beans. The consump- the everyday ordinary food of the Chinese Is
tlon of cabbage, cress and cruciferous plants plain, simple, llght, non-stimulating, and
Is enormous Garlic onions leeks and cheap. The people are most frugal and eco-

. " nomlcal, making use of substances which
others of this class are eaten by all classes, would meet with culinary contempt in our
detected upon all persons, and smelt in all country. A poor man In Glasgow woul�
rooms where they are eatmg or cooking. starve on the food which keeps a poor Chi
, namau and his family. All the kingdoms ofI'he varlety ofcucurbltaceous plants extends nature have been ransacked to provide ·food
to nearly twenty that are cultivated among for this remarkable people. .Everythlng
garden vegetables. Water chestnuts are ex- that lives and grows from the all.itJla� and

tenslvely consumed The sweet potato Is vegetable world Is laid undereontrlbution.c-
• Oor. Glasgow Herald. .

the most common tuber. The Irish potato
Is not eaten except on the borders of Mongo
lia. It Is considered a food only fit for fam
ine penods,
FlitUITS AND NUTS-TEA AND SPIRITS.

The catalogue of fruits Is indeed formida
ble. Grapes are plentiful In the north, and
are 'preserved all the year rouud. Among
common nuts are the chestuut, walnut, and
ground nut. The first and last· are larl!;ely
eaten. The former, roasted or used as meal
In soups, forms. a valuable and nourishing
food. The jujube Is largely grown, and
eaten III dumplings, .etc. Preserved fruits
are common.. Glnl(er, loftus roots, bamboo

shoots, and even the common potato and
.. other vegetables are thus prepared for ex

p'ort as well as uomestlc use.

The Chinese have no butter, milk, or

cheese. They have no cattle except for ag- DR, BIGELOW'S POSITIVE CURE.·ticultural purposes, which has made them
comparatively dear, and thereforemeat from
this source has fallen Into disuse except
among the Mongols and Manchus: The Eu-

· ropean Is dissatisfied with a meal with

'neltper bread, butter nor milk, and he Isdls
gusted with the oily and alllaceous stews set
before him. The Chinese would be equally

Who Told?

Who Wid Kitty Clyde that tbe summer was
. coming .

With song-hlrds, and blossoms and dew?
I met her just.now and a tune she was hum

ming,
Far sweeter than any I knew.

Who told Kitty Clyde that the summer was
. coming?
Did you, little sparrow, did you?

Not I, Jennie Wren, for I start out so early.
Before there's a leaf on the tree

That everyone seems to look soiemn and
-

surly, .

And won t pay attention to me.
For summer Is late, though the sparrow Is

early;
So I didn't tell her, you see I

Who told her, 1 wonder? The roses could
never

Have whispered the secret so soon;
For though they are very delightful aud

clever,
Their hearts are not open till June'

And not auy bird that I know of could ever
Have taught her so pretty a tune.

A robin flew down In the midst of the clat
ter,

The noise had prevented his rest
And he ltsteaed awhile to the chipperIng

. chatter,
As he stroked the bright plumes on his

breast.
"Who wid Kitty Clyde? Oh what matter,

what matter? .

· Why nobody told her I she guessed I"

WHAT OHINAMEN EAT.

I All the Kingdoms of Nature Ransaoked
to Provide Food,

IT IS SAID !:hO;�O=��
honest man with a lIihted lantern,
and humanity has IInee been
seeking an honest medicine by
t�e light of knowledge. It is found
In DR. JONES' RED CLOVER
TONIC which produces themostfavorabfe relults In disorders of
the Liver, Stomaoh, and Kidn'eys,
and is a valuable remedy In Dys
pepsia; also, debility arising from
malaria or other oauses. It is a per
fect tonic, appetizer, blood puri
fler, and a sure cure foraiue. 800.

A sa1'e, epeedy and permanent oure to!
cougbe, colds aD1 all tbr(\lIt and luna- troublelL
Pleasant to talLe. En':oreed by Phyeioillll8.
Price, 60 oents and II. All druggistl.

GRIGOS' GLYCERINE SALVE
The great wonder bealer. The best on earth.
Satisfllotion or money i·efunded. i6 oentIL
All drull"gists.

tlon. Heals Sores.

Restoree the Sen

ses ofTnste. Hear

ing and Smell. A

Quick ReUet. A

COMPOUND OXYGEN
Advanced medical science now re<'ognizes

"Compound Oxygen" 8.8 tbe most potent-and
wonderful of 'all nature's curative ageuctes. It
is tbe greatest of' all "'talizers. It purities the
blood and restores its normal circu.laUon; it
rescbes every nerve, every part Qf the body, and
imparls to all the vital forcel of tbe sYltem a

new and healtby activity, enabling It to resist
and overcome disease It hal cured Incipient
Cunsumptlon, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, Fe·
male Complaints, Dyspepsia, ParalYlia. Rbeuma
tism. Sciatica, Lumbago, Salt Rheum, Eczema,
Bright's Disease (and other Dilleases of Kidneys),
Scrofula, and all " Blood" Diseases. It Is also the
most effective remedy for the effects ofOverwork,
'or Nervousne88, Lowered Vltallty and Semi·
Invalidism. '

This great Remedy Is now manufactured by
the Western Compound Oxyged Co. For turther
information call upon or address, stating the
symptoms of the disease,-
WESTERN COMPOmw OXYGEN CO.,

247 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

CAMPEELL

Norillal UniVOfsity,
HOLTON, KANSAS.

Free Tuition. Expenses Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Endowment $600,000. Bulldlnes 1100.000.
Apparatul too,ooo.

17 INSTRUUTORS. 400 STUDENTS.
Farmers' 80ns and dauehten received from Oommou

Schools to full or partial course In Science and InduI
trial Arte.
Bend for Cat.logue toManhattan. X.n....

Low ratea.
Addre811

�T.�'" Thorongh lind practical In
lUll slructlon given by mail in

ook keeping, Business Forms, Arlth·
metAc. Penmanship, Short·band, etc
Distance no objectlou. CIrcular. free.
BRYANT'" STRATTON'S g>JJo��Ey.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
DARLING & JOHNSON, Topeka, Kas., Fine

Job Printers and manufacturers of

RUBBER STAMPS 1
for printing cards. envelopes. marking clothes.
etc. Also steuctla for n:..arkinll: sacks. ¥iI"Make
money by writing us.

fBIIl�Uf PmDIII. LVIIi:®"@Vt'ORnm
---0 DEF'ENDER OF' 0-

MElIrM.....wu.
SEND TEN CENTS

F.O·R A SAMPLE C.OPY•.
Ift!!_ L· ADDAE •• •

�
",.. ",11"hllUlIIIlM ..lAo

FRA.KLIN SQUARE.N.Y.

OCHtcSON'S
Celebrated Fal,hlon CataI3�!..SENT FREE m':..�Bs1:'�y 1fn7ch

10th, to any addreBl. Illustrates and lists.
eve..,. thing for Ladies', Gents'. Cblldrens'
and Infanta' wear and Housekeeping
�g��:i�ttg�'be:I�t!t.� t'b":n"�I���
.lltiSfact'oD_gugmnlud....,. 't.n�

.....
funded. H. V. F 0" -

N,
6tb Ave. &; !lOlia It., . . r,,..

50 �:�""'Y: '::I::;�:,�n�-::��J.;.:i:�:r..��
Beaatlful-Oards. Apntl' earnpl. book .nd CUll.

ouUlt for 2c. etamp. EAGLE CA.RDWORKIl,North
ford,Conn.

CAR I S ::.�ag�d!'lf!Ub'T1 ��e���tk
Fringe. Bidden Name, ..c .• 1
Sonesler, 1 f50 Prize Puzlle and

8 parlor gamea, all for lOci.. Garno of Autbors. lbeta.
IVORY CO., Clintonville, Conn.

"ARDS
60 Flluey Plcturcs, and 25 ele-

U J:r.�g�awrdJ�nG�����g'�c5�ll
8 pnrlor ('"Arne', all for rol�f:.lel(}!:e>:,r��tr.:�:lrd �r.�
._

IVY CARD CO., COntonvllle Conn.

150 CARDS.. In new I!'yles, Erubollled, Hiddeq
name. tiold Edge, Transparent, &c., &c., o.latest designs and lowest pricel. 30 lamplel with

Dame on 10 cia. TODD CAJU) Co., Clintonville. (lonn.

HELP WANTED. .30 AWEEK and ex

pen_j.ld. V.luable ouUU and partleul...
free. • F. HILL.to 00., Aquata, Iblne.

IG(HTS WAIITED tor DR.8COTT'8 beautt-
ful IUectrlo Cor.ete.

Sam Ie free to those becoming agents.
No rfat. quick 8ales. Territory l.\ven.

DR. 8cOfT.��aIU��e������ra��; �O'ReK:
Bend alI cent. (or FOI\a&e and reeeinA PnI"B free, a colltly box 0 eoodl wbleb wUI

1\ Jj i ���t :�8.;{h·��h:���I!� s::;�1�°ll.1.
world. lI'ertunel.waU the worker••b

IOlutely IU1"e. Terma m.lled tree.
Too': & ('0., A.Ugulta, M.la'!

OThe
BUYl!lR8' GUIDE ..

Iuued llIarclh _4 Sept..
eaeh year. &- ,.80 paptI,
8XsllX lnobN.wt�over

. 3'1.1500 UllUtraUo.. - a

wDole
.

Pieture Gallery.
GIVIiI8 WboleAle PrIee.

dlHct ", _mer. OD all pocla tor'

penonal or 6Im11y _. Ten. how to

order, and "VN eXllet eo.t o� every
thing yon _. eat, drink, wear, or
have �un wttb. Theile INVALl1A11LE
BOOKS contain 1n1"ormaUon IJl8llDed
f'roll1 the market. o� the world. We
wUl maU a copy FREE to alIT ad
dre.. upon reeelpt o� 10 eta. to defray
ell:peJllle o�malllng. Let_ hear f'ro�
yoU. Reapeett'alllr'
MONTOOMERY WARD &·CO.
221' &; 229Wabasb Avenne, Cldcaao,.llI.

I,Jason & HamlIn
ORGANS:
Hlgh••t Hon·

ors at all Great
World's Exbl
bitlons for elgh,

I

tc�n yeBMI. One'
nundred style..
�:lll. to t9 00.
For Cash, Easy
Paym ..nta or

Reuted. C.ta
JOgUCd free.

ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

1 PIANOS:

154 Tremont St;, Boston, 46 E. '4th St. (lImoA,SqJ, N.,.
149 Wabash AYe., Chlca,...
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8 KANBAEI-FARMER.

OFFIOE:
.'1'3 Kana.a Avenue. Topeka. Kas.

MARCH 1�.

.'

THE KANSAS FARMER THE LABOR OONTEBT. there will be �o war of contending
Like every other class of men that armies on liloody fields; it will be a

would be free, the laborer must free peaceful contest, thoughwaged without

himself; and, too, just as in other fear of defeat. "Thrice armed is he

cases, he finds it hard work. '.rhere has whose cause is just." The laborer has

been � great deal of friction of late on his side not only all the power that

years between laborers and employers, comes from the justness of his cause,

but confined chiefiy to lines of work but he has at his command an invincible

where there were great aggregations of army of men whose cause is his. So

capital. requiring large numbers of per- important IS the working man's service

sons in the work to be done. The in- so necessary his labor. that upon hi�
troduction of macbmery into the arts resting the wheels of commerce cease

has displaced laborers by the thousand, to run. Ry laying off a Single hour

and competition has kept wages down the traffic of a continent is stopped.
to the lowest Ievel. There has been a Here is a tountain. of power, and the

One (lopy;one year, - __

.

_ - 81.30 race for gain among men who had laborer knows it;

(lLUB RATES: money, and in the scramble the men Laboring men are organized all over

who did the work were overlooked and the country. The Knights of Labor

crowded aside. But the worker cannot now number more than balf a million

be dispensed with nor can he get along persons. They have connecting hnks

without employment. The richer man with many other local organizations, so

could affprd better to wait than the that with a little effort a million hard

poor fellow whose larder was always working, solid, trusty. courageous men

empty. The contest was unequal and can be moved ahead or halted and held

grew more. so the longer it continued still, as occasion may require. Great

until organization gave 'the poor man
as are Jay Gould and his associates, all

power. Things are changing now. A the traffic on their roads can be stopped

raUway company whose lines stretch by theworkingmen withdrawing. They
over half a dozen States and which a commit no violence; they threaten none;
few years ago had almost unlimited tbey simply deeliue to work, and there

power and handled laborers as it did lies the great railroad system like amap

Plant grape vines and plum trees sheep, can now be hauled up and that represents it on paper-lifeless

about the poultry houses.' anchored Ilke a ship. The working man The working man puts Ilfe into trade;
has at last found a way of prying open he builds cities and clears continents'

Scoville's Hybrid tomato is adver- the jaws of avarice and of drawing he is the great creator of all the artificial
tised as a new vari�y of great merit. speech from men who did not speak wonders we see about us. He has

The premium list for the Kansas Cit
before-to them whose hard muscles' power greater than that of kings. the

Fat Stock Show is out Let ever; did the work. The time has comewhen power to create, the power to destroy

Kansas-breeder send for one to J. W.' rich men will listen to poverty's appeal, wealth by �oving or by refusing to

Sanborn Kangas City Mo
and when great corporations will hear a move those sIne",>." ,l,l!rmB of his.

, ,. working man's complaint. All the people are interested in this

If the grape vines have not already In the last ten days have occurred contest, because most of them are

been pruned. do not delay it longer. some startling events. Never before has
laborers. Half a dozen men on one side,

And remember that it is the last year's there been such widespread derange.
a thousand o� five thousand men on the

growth that sends out the bearing ment of labor. On the 6th day of this o�her; pne Side has money, the other

shoo�s this year. month the New York .T1-ibune said'
SIde has labor; but the thousand men

-
.

.. Contests between workers and em: can do With their hands what noamount

When sowing grass seed, see that it f Id

is done with a liberal hand. There IS
ployers are suddenly breaking out all

0 m�ney cou. do, and.they can destroy
over the country.' The news articles by simpl.y tiOIng nothing, more than

little danger of getting too much seed mone f Th I
published on Friday morning, giving. y ca� pa� o�. .

e peop e a�e
on the ground. Some will never grow, information of proceedings during a Int�rested In seemg [ustiee do�e and In

:'r!.there ought to be a good stand a� single day, told of the stoppage of travel seeing work go on. Idleness IS waste.

by horae cars and the disorders in this Every wheel should be running and

city and Brooklyn, of the strike of every man at w�rk. But. there is a dis

weavers iii Patterson, of a general strike p.ute,. and until t?at IS settled the

of workers threatened at Elizabeth, of
sttuatlon does �ot Imp�ove. It ought

a strike on the Troy & Lansingburg
to be settle� fal�ly and Justly or not at

railroad. of thousands of workers on the
all. The time IS here when men need

Gould system of rOllds at the West who
to know a�d .are entitled to know

are hourly expecting an order to strike
whether their rlgbts are to be respected

Wben trees are transplanted fine and of the lock-out of Ii thousand or two b; by th�Ir e�ployers. O�e honest, hard

. rich earth ouzht to be got in among the the mauufacturinz concerns of Spring- wor�Ing railroad hand IS as good as the

roots so that there will be no open field, Ohio, of the expulsion of Chinese. President
of the company thatowns the

spaces left. If the ground is dry, �little from towns on the Pacific coast, and of
road. When th� great day comes, and

water is good to get the roots and earth the organization of workers in towns of I?en.are done toiling and sweating for a

to adhere, and then cover WIth dry the southwest towhich Chinese laborers
hvehhood, whe? values are reckoned in

earth and preas down compactly. have been sent from San Fran 'isco to
the Master's COlD, the poor fellow who

--�_-_ resist their employment. These, it is w?rked on the road for a dollar a day

Mr:Hanna's: reply to the query about known, are but a small part of the con-
WIll be worth as much as the man that

Black Rosa's· Corwin is out of all tests now in progress or threatened' got a tho.usand a�d earned nothing.
proportion to the requirements of the besides those mentioned in .the news of 'There IS no telling when or where this
case. A correspondent inquired about a single day, there are many others.

labor contest WIll end; but. 'it will end
prizes won by this animal; that was all.. some of which have..been in progress

some day an� the laborer Will bemaster

It surely does not require three large for weeks. These contests involve o� �he situatlO�. He WIll compel recog

pages of closely written· matter to enormous losses to the men to the em-
nition: he WIll conquer respect, and

answer. ployers, and to the commumty. Yet ever� farmer will [oin in rejoicings over

Some papers are raising a warning they do not diminish, but appear to in-:
the victory.

--.�.--'

voice against the Bohemian. oats
crease in number yearly." Eastern trunk railroads have raised

swindle. It is hardly necessary. we Tbe threatened strike on the Gould the rates of freight on transportation uf

suppose, to 'again caution our readers .system was ordered and is in force dressed meat from the West. The theory

against every unreasonably bigh-prlced while this is being written, and the adopted is, that the dressed carcass

product offered for sale. and especially derangement of business caused by it is must pay as much freight as the live

wben It is recommended by interested so great and so annoying as to arouse carcass though it be only half as heavy

persons as possessing some wonderful :1 serious apprehension tn some quarters and less troublesome to handle. The

or unusual qualities.
I
as to the obtaining of necessary sup- fact that tile hide and other merchant-

•
plies, . and thinking men all. over tbe able parts are shipped and pay usual

There �re a great many nook� an.d 'I' country
are quietly wondering what the freight charges does not count. The

corners about a farm where nothing IS end Will be. The situation is 'serious, rule makes no difference between one

�xpected. to grow but weeds. and if a I there is no good to come of attempts to hundred beeves and one hundred dressed

llttle fresb and good Kentuc�y blue i hoot it away. The country is on the carcasses though the latter occupy less

grass seed· was scattered there It would
i verge of a rebellion whose conse- car room, are about 50 per cent. lighter,'

soon change the appearance of things if quences no mortal can tell. It may be and much easter handled. But it saves

the weeds are kept down long enough. delayed and spread over a dozen years.
contracts with the cattle syndicate of

for the grass to get a start. It will hold. but it is .at hand. and must be met. 9hicago, and that is a good deal. though

the fort after that. Try it. i It is not a menace to government; �h���a�:Jf�or people in the East out of
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ADVERTISING•.
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Stick in an elm tree or two occasion

ally among your grapevtues. They add
to the appearance of the vineyard and
also afford protection in timea of high
.wind. They are regarded as valuable in

every way.

r

Oritioism of Newspapers,
The manner of criticism and the rea

sons assigned are as numerous as the'

Ioglc is weak. A case, in point is
furnished by a friend who is trying to
extend the circulation of the KANSAS
FAR!mR. He was met by the objection
that tbis paper Is speaking lightly of
religion and setting dangerous doetnne
before tbe young. That man does not
understand the situation at all. The
KANSAS FARMER has great respeot for
religious thought. and practice and has
not in the last five years uttered a word
or expressed a thought in opposition to
the Christian religion. Some of our
correspondents in the Home Cirele
bave needlessly gone out of their way
to say some things that might as well
have been left unsaid,' but we are not

responsible for their opinions any more

than we are responsible for a 'writer's
opinion on hog cholera or silK culture.
Men and women have different oplmons
on the same subject; that is both
natural and proper, and there is no im

propriety in any expression of any
opinion unless the occasion and sur
roundings are forbidding, and persons
who have opinions ought always to
consider the rights and feelings of
others in the premises. One writer
who, judging by her language, must b�
a good woman as well as devout, pre
sented some religious matter in the
Home Circle, and others seex to
think that she did it for the pur of

provoking a controversy, when she in
tended nothing of the kind. - We re

garded the replies as in bad taste, but
made no objection, for we believe the
religion of Christ is broad enough and

deep. enough to bear up under all that
is put upon it. But every person of
mature years knowa or ought to know
that no part of human nature is- more

sensltrve than the religio�. part, and it
is entitled to respectful treatment.
But the point to which we desire to .

call attention particularly is the common
belief that everything which appears in
a paper is the editor's own language
and that he is responsible fpr it. It
does not appeal' to be generally known
th_at many different persons unite in

making up every issue of every_good
newspaper. Take up any paper and
examine it. and you will find that the
parts which the editor wrote do not
make up a very large part of the paper .

He has others to help bim as corres

pondents, and then he selects matter to
his purpose in other published writings.
Of the correspondents he has not and
does not wish to have-any sort of con
trol except to exclude offensive and

persona) matter. Their opfmons are

theirs, not his. It seems strange that

people are so long in learning this.
The tone of a paper is, given to it by

the editor. His opinions as expressed
in the paper are taken as' those of his
journal, and all his editorial assistants
are expected to conform to his general
views on given subjects; all that kind of
matter is editorial and the paper is
bound by it, but what correspondents
say or what is said in clippings 'from
other papers, he is not bound by unless
he indorses them in print at the time;
all he is responsible for is. their
decency and the fitness of their produc
tion. It is proper enough to 'criticize
the quality of the matter in these
miscellaneous selections, as also the
opinions expressed by correspondents;
but the paper IS not to be held respon
sible for any opmions expressed except
those of the editor as expressed by hinf.
self or by hIS assistanta in the paper.

The largest clock ever known Is that In the
cathedral at Strasburg. It Is 100 feet long.
thirty feet wide and fourteen feet deep, and
has been In use for 800 years.

,
,..,
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Book N"otioes. our
_
native lady slipper, and the Onetduem,

a 1l0wer of exquisite beauty. ThePortfolio Is
sent oi!t by James Vick, and although It is
intended primarily- for those -persons who
aid in obtaining aubscnbsrs' for Vick's
Magaz1me, it will be Bold to such persons as
wish It by purchase direct, for $2 postage
paid. These pictures are not daubs; they
are really very flne and of rare excellence.
They are flt for any parlor. Any person who
obtains a club of four subscribers to Vick's
MagaZine-three beside himself, will obtain
the Portfolio free. Address James Vlck,
Rochester, N. Y. We never hesitate to
commend anything that Is vouched for by
James Vlck. The father Is dead but the
boys keep the old name and they areworthy
of It. We dealt with James Vick many
years all:o.

� Hay Raok for Short Hay.
Fanners are frequently troubled about

building short hay on wagons so that
it will not Slip apart and fall off. A very
convenient arrangement can be made by
setti'ng six or eight posts on the outside
of the hay rack and fastening wire
about them so as to make a big wire
cage or box to tnrow the hay in. If the
cage is well made the hay need only be
tramped as fast as it is tbrown in, and
there itj no danger of its falling off un
less the wagon is upset.

Patents to Kansas People.
The following is a llst of patents

granted Kansas. people for the week
ending MaJ,'ch 13t,h, 1886; prepared
from the official records of the Patent
office by .Mr. J, C. Higdon, solicitor of
patents, Diamond building, Kansas
City,Mo.:
Grain Drill-Mileden Wonser, of

Kingston.
Shaft and elevator for mines-Braid

wood & Oswald, of Pittsburg.
Stone sawing machine-Wm. H. H.

Campbell, ofWichita.
-Street car turn table-Jarvis M.
Flint, of Thayer.

Mangel Wurzel.
Mr.W. O. Colburn, a farmer of Craw

ford county, this State, in response to a

query published some time ago, says:
"1 saw in the KANSAS FARMER of

March 3d a request from John Kidby,
of Clay genter, 'for information about
raising�ts. I never planted rutabtgas
but once or twice, and had poor success.
I raise mangel wurzel beets every year.
You want ground that is well drained.

.
.

Manure heavily with well- rotted
manure. Either fall or spring plowing
will do; plow deep. I plow my ground
in narrow lands 'Of perhaps twenty or

twenty-five feet wide. Sow the seed in
spring as soon as the ground is warm
and dry. I sow I drills si�teen inches
apart, using a Planet, Jr., seed drill.
Sow on level ground. When small,
thin out to three or four inches apart,
and as they grow larger they can be
thinned mit and fed to hogs or cattle.
Keep them clean from weeds.
"Hogs Will eat beets wttb great.relisb.

For early feed, the 'EClipse' or the
•Egyptian' turnip beet is good."

How Muoh Grass Seed to the Aore?
-Young farmers and beginners often

want to· know how much grass seed
ought to be sown on an acre of ground.
To such we give a few figures that it
will be well to remember.
Of dover seed tbe books and cata

logues say sow eight or ten pounds; we
advise at least twelve pounds in Kansas.
Of mammoth clover seed sow at least

ten pounds.
Of white clover seed sow eteht pounds

. if sown alone, and if in conjunction with
blue grass, sow three pounds.
Of alfalfa seed !!lOW twenty-five to

thirty pounds.
Of timothy seed sow eighteen to

twenty pounds to the acre if alone; if
with clover, sow one-I;lalf as much.
Orchard grass seed should go down at

the rate of twenty-five pounds to the
acre.

Kentucky blue grass seed should be
Sown at the rate of twenty-eight pounds
to the acre if alone and for pasture, but
if for lawn, it will require a good deal
more-say three· bushels or forty-two
pounds, and when white clover is sown
with it, put about three polinds of
that in.
Of red top seed sow twenty-five

pounds to the acre.

0f meadow oat grass 'sow twenty-five
pounds to the acre.

About every farm house grounds
there are some odd spots where grape
vines mi�ht be set to advantage. Tl;ley
will occupy but little space on the

ground, and when they are old enough
to bear a trellIs may be' made for the
branches to rest upon. A post simply
wlthtwo or three arms nailed on is a

good support.
--__----

TEMPERANOE SONG HERALD-a coUec
tion'of·temperance songs set to music, a very
good collection, too, compiled by J. C. Macy,
a competent person. The collection is spe
cially adapted to public meetlnes, lodges,
family iatherlnl(s. Published by Oliver
Dltson & Co., Boston, Mass.
THE SILVER QUESTION.-ThiM is a pam

phlet of ninety-five paaes, containing as
much solid Information about metallic
money as an official report. Any persons in
terested in the subject will find this book a
rich field for them, and it can be had for 25
cents from Oharles L. Frank, Louisvllle, Ky.
AMERIOAN POMOLOGy.-By courtesy of

Charles W. Garfield, Secretary, we have a

copy of the proceedings of the American
Pomologlcal Society at Its meeting In 1885.
The book Is In royal octavo form, two col
umns to the page, and upwards of 200 pages.
It eontalns not only the details, as the elec
tion of officers, reports ·of commlttees, etc. ;
but also a number of papers on important
subjects prepared by the most competent
persons In the country, and complete lists of
all kinds of fruits grown In the country.
Every lover of horticulture ought to have a

copy of this book. The book Is sent free to
all members. Blenntal fee, 54; life fee, $20.
Address, Charles W. Garfield, Secretary,
Graud Rapids, Mich.

Inquiries Answered.
The OO-day corn advertisement will not

appear again in tllis paper.
BRAOING FENOE PosTs.-Give the sclen

tlfio principle and cuts of the proper mode
of bracing strain posts tor wire fence.
-We have no material for presenting

what our correspondent desires.
WEAK Cow.-The cow referred to by F.

C. Is weak,. and most likely is diseased be
yond recovery. It the troublesome part
cannot be kept in place until the cow can be
put in good condition by grass and milistuff
mlxed with corn meal, it would be better to
shoot her at once.
The State Vetednarian is paid a salary

of 5�500 a yel.'r, and members of the Live
Stock Sanitary Commission receive $5 a

day for the time actually employed', and
their necessary travelling expenses. No
new legislation on these subjects WIIS
enacted at the late session.

Duok Farmers in .Ohina.
One atternoon we Wllllt on an interesting

expedition up the river, and then turned
aside into. one of the many creeks, to th�
village of Faa-tee, and thence onward in
search ot one of the great duck-hatching ea

tablishments, where multitudinous eggs�
artificially hatched. The first we came to
WIIS closed. but the boatmen told us of an
other further on, so we landed and walked
along narrow ridges between large fiooded
fields, in which lotus and water chestnuts
are grown for the sake of their edible roots.FIFTY YEARS AMONG AUTHORS, BOOKS Both are nice when cooked, but the collect--AND PUBLISHE;RS.-Such is the title of a
Ing of these In this deep mud must be trulybook of over 700 pages, everyone of which detestable for the poor women engaged inhas Instruction and Interest for persons who

wish to become 'famlliar with thewriters snd it. Passing by amazing heaps of_old 6ig
shells (for which even the Chinese Beem topublishers of the time. It begtns with have as yet found no use) we reached theHen? l�ison and ends. with Gall Hamilton, hatching-house. In which many thousandsmelltlOUln� hundreds between them. Sew- of eggs are being gradually warmed in greatard, Greeley, Dana, Harper, Lippincott, "'baskets' filled up with heated chair, andLee, Curtis, Bonner, Childs-every Amerl- placed on shelves of very open basketwork,call auth�r aud publisher of prominence in Which are arraneed in tiers all around the.the last fifty years are described in these

II hil th dIedpages. What they did and how, when they
wa s, w e on e groun are p acKANSAS BUTTER.-Wlll you please allow began and when and where and why they
earthenware stoves fuilof burning charcoal.me to Inquire th!rough .the columns of the, '

Here the egl:(S are kept for a whole day andfABMER why is It that Iowa aud Illlnois stopped if they have stopped, is told In clear, nl ht the Iti f th b k ts ith f-butter Is selling In Denver for 86 cents to simple language. The book is full of the gnt, ltoe PtO� ontoO eb � e wti �l38 cents per pound, while Kansas and life of the time and that ives it it chi f
erence e s ves e ng con nu... yNebraska butter Is selling only from 28 cents hIt' d�b J C sD be changed by attendants who reserve their apto 80 cents per pound? e arm. was prepare y . . er s, parel for use in a coolor atmosphere I After-There is a pertinent query tor-Kansas who lived through all about which he writes, this -preliminary heating the egll:S are redairymen. If they fall to answer, the and who was personally acquainted with
moved to other baskets in another heatedFABMER will speak out In meeting, and most If not all the persons named In 'hls
room to which they are dexterously carriedsug'gest a thought or two which the dairy- book. It is publlshed by G. W. Carleton &
I 1 'th h t' I bo t flft

.

C N Y d
� nco s, eae con am ng a u yeggs.men themselves can say better than we. 0., ew ork, whose a vertisement ap- No one but a neat-handed Ohmaman couldQUESTION OF RENT.-A owns the land, B ������ewhere in this issue of the KANSAS

carry such a burden without a breakage Irents It, giving one-third of crop; B wants·
Here the eggs remain for about a fortnight,six acres of oats; A don't waut any oats; ALDEN'S CYOLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL each egg berne frequently moved from placehow shall it be divided so as to give A his -; ...

proper share of the whole in COI'D. Whole LITERATURE.-Thls work is the outcome of to place to equalize their heating. Afternumber of acres twenty-six. many years of planning and preparation. It this they are taken to a third room, where-If there Is no agreement as to the kind will be an almost indispensable work of ref- they are spread over wide shelves andor class of crops to be raised, Broay raise erence for every library, large or small, a covered with sheets of thick, warm cotton;what he wishes, giving one-third. But if trustworthy guide to what Is most worth at the end of another fortnil:(ht hundreds ofthey want to compromise on the suggestion knowing of the literature of all ages and all little ducklings simultaneously break theirIn the question. let A have corn grown on nations. Occupying a dozen or more vol- shells, and by evening perhaps a couple ofthree acres of ground. Six acres of oats and d tid til tthree acres of corn equal ntue aeres ; and umes, an ye ssue a a pr ce so ow as 0 thousand fluffy little beauties are launchedone-third of that is three acres.
. be within the reach of all, a familiarity with into life, and are forthwith fed with rice

THE, LISTER.-O'f late I have become its contents will constitute a liberal educa- water. Duck farmers (who know preciselysomewhat interested In the lister, and have tion to a degree that can be claimed for few when each great hatching is due) are in atdr termined to purchase and lise one this other works in existence. Dr. LOSSing. the tendance to buy so many hundreds of theseseason. I would like your opinion and the eminent historian and author, says :>f it: "1 pretty infants. whom they at once carry oftopinion of those of your readers who have
had experience as to which Is better to have am strongly impressed with the great lntrln- to their respective farms. where there are-lister and drill separate or combined? sic value of the work as a popular educator already an immense number of ducks and-We thmk the lister is a useful Imple- In a high department of learning. The plan geese of different ages, all in separate lots.ment in some solis and would exercise our IS admirable. Combining as it does a per- The geese, by the way, are not hatched artiown judgment as to the separate or com- sonal knowledge of an author with speci- flelally, owing to the thickness of theirblned tool. The lister is becoming an Ill- mens of his or her best literary producttons, shells, consequently they are not so veryteresttnz subject, and we would be pleased. ·t i t· bl f dto have the opinions of some of onr farmer gives I an nes ima e power or goo numerous as ducks. Still, flocks numberingfriends who use the implement. among the people." Tlle work is being pub- 600 to 800 are reared, and are provided with
SICK MULE.-One of my six mules, fed on Ilshed In parts of 160 pages each, paper cov- wattle shelves on Which to roost, as dampmillet and corn since 1st August last, Ires ers, at the price of 15 cents; also In very ground is considered Injunous to the youngmost of the time fiat on her side even with handsome cloth-bound volumes, e:ilt tops, birds. A very large goose market is heldher head on the ground reaching for her hay 480 fOOts Th t

'

bm that position. She reached this condition pages, or cen. e par scan e every morning in Canton, whkh is suppliedgradually. Rises readily, but by great exchailgAd for bound volumes at· any time. by geese boats, Aach of which brings 200 orurgiug she can be induced to staud but onA Four parts are uow ready, also the first 800 birds. As to the baby ducks, they areor two minutes. Tries to throw her whole bound volume; volume 2 will be issued In a fed on boiled rice, and after a while. areweight on hind legs. Feet a little warm.
T bl' ,Breathes naturally except when urged to few days. he pu Isher s 132·page Illus- promoted to bran, maggots and other dell-walk about ten feet-as far liS she can be trated catalogue of standard books may be cacles, till the day comes when the ownersurged. In this condition about ·two weeks. had for 4 cents, or condensed 16-page cata- of the duck boats come to purchase the�ob': �g��dl bleed her feet? What ·Is best" logne, free. Johu B. Alden, Publisher, New half-grown birds and commence the process-This is a troublesome case. It does not York.

·of lettlne: them fatten themselves as afore-
appear whether the trouble Is in. the f�et PORTFOLIO OF ROSES AND BEAUTIFUL said. This continues till they are ready tor
or lu the chest. If there is no difficulty In FLowERs.-Thls consists of six pictures the market, and are either sold for immedlbreathing, the lungs are not seriously llx14� Inches of the finest workmaQshlp in ate consumption or bought wholesale by theaffected. The symptoms given indicate chromo-Hthography. They are accompanl'ed provl'slon dealers who spilt salt and d""overheatmg or something in the nl\ture of • , OJ
founder. Bleeding the feet will do no good. by printed descriptions, all enclosed in a them in the sun. The heart, gizzard andRather poultice them with flax seed or neat cover or case. These are the best entrall& are also dried and sold separately,slippery elm bark. Move the' bowels freely representations of fiowers we ever saw. The and the bills, tongues and feet are pickledwith salts, and if the urine Is not all right IIthol!;raphers, Armstrou'" & Co.,. Boston, say III brlne.-Be�nTavia.ask your �physlclan for a prescription to ...

11

remedy that. Keep the animal In dry, warm, the plates are of their best. The flowers --�..._-_

well littered quarters. Don't let it lie 011 represented are roses and pansies, the The steady shrinkage of glaciers in thethe naked ground. Feed some cooked feed. P sslon Flower the East I dl Pitch Swiss Alps has caused severe los�es'toJDanylike 'mlllstuff or whAat bran scalded and II
, n a er

mixed with cut hay or straw, and ginger Plant, CYPripedlum, a bflautlful plant of of the peasantry by 'the drying up of pas-twice a day in the feed. the tropics of the nature and appearance of tures formerly moistened by glacial rWs.

POISONING SEED CORN.-In what way
can corn be treated, it any, that Is to be
planted on land broke last Yf'ar and re
plowed this to prevent worms of all sorts

I from destroying It?
-We have no f"lth in any treatment of

the kind. Drop plenty of seed, and If till'
stalks appear too tfiick, remove some of
them.

ApPLE TREES.LI have six hundred two
years-set- apple trees which were protected
last fall by laths two feet long and tied with
string; will It harm the trees by leaving the
laths on all summer?
-Not unless the strings are too tight. As

long as the tightness of the wrapplng does
not interfere with growth, it will do no
harm. We kept wrapping on apple trees a

whole year once Without injury .
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I
M. Bell, Mrs. Wm. Evatt, Mrs. A. H.
GI'iesa, Mrs. B. F. Hilliker.

.

Nomenclature-B. F . Smith, 'Manly
Bell, J. a, Topping, E. A. Colman.
Ornithology-Samuel Reynolds, Jos.

Savage. .

SEEDS 8paoketsFlo"'erSeed.10c. 5pack
ets Vegetable Seed 10c. Postpald,

-Catalogue free. J. J. BELL,Wlndsor,N.Y.
Hortioulture in Douglas Oounty.

At the January meeting of the

Douglas County Horticultural Society,
there was a good deal of discussion on

new fruits. As to strawberries, Mr.

Evatt spoke kindly of the Manchester;
as to apples, he called attention to the

Yor� Imperial, a Pennsylvania variety;
their large size, line red color, good
quality and a keeper, hardy and pro
ductive tree, comparing in these points
to Ben Davis, but of far better quality,
will make it sought after by progressive
planters. The Shiawassa Beauty, origin
in Michigan, said to be a seedling of

Famuse, which it resembles in color
and texture of flesh, but of larger size,
brighter color, and more productive,
ripening about the same time, is another
variety worthy of notice.

Fink, a medium yellow apple, wIth
considerable blush on the sunny side, is
one of the latest keepers, good quality,
and also very productive and worthy to
take the place of less valued kinds.

In cherries there is no use of trying
anf except of the Duke and Morello

class, the Bigerson or Hart cherries are
too tender. Of the former class the L.

Montmorency is the most promislng
sort, Olivet, a Duke, mlloY be better, but
not wholly decided as yet among the

acquisitions.
'.rhe possibility of keeping the

curculios from plums may give us a

practical chance of enjoying some of the.
old tavontes, but my experience is, so

far, in favor of any of the improved
wild or Chickasaw kinds, rather than
·any European sorts, yet among these
the old Lombard holds a favored place,
and the Golden Beauty among the WIld

type, which is comparatively unknown.

Of the many new grapes the Niagara
vines grown in vinyards near Junction

City were seriously damaged by the last
winter, and people can try them with

caution. HQt the hardier Pockliugton
is worthy of more general planting; it is
every way as hardy as the Concord; less
subject to rot; fruit as large, or even

more so; beautiful light green color;
and a week or ten days later. In my
opinion it is the best late white grape
for Kansas, while the Lady deserves the
honor as the best early-white grape.
Of strawberries I planted two new

kinds, and without hesitancy prononnce
the Prlnce as the berry of the best

qualIty, with large size, .and Bufficiently
productive to merit the planting for

family use at least. The Atlantic is also
a berry of some -merit, in being uniform
size, very firm, and I!;ood color. Cannc..t
advise planting it extensively. Friend
I::)mhh has tried more and finds the fol
lowing very promising: Sucker State,
May King and Parry.
Whitney's Crab No.2 is one of the

'largest, brightest color and handsomest
kinds of the family; its only fault is

ripening too early, in which respect tho
Kishawaka crab is a desirable tree. It
ripens late and is good for canning or

cooking purposes.
The Preside!ltappointed the follo�ing

standing committees for the ensuing
year:
On Orchards-J.M. Pierson, William

Plasket, D. G.Watt.
Small Fruits-.H. F. Smith, A. H.

Griesa, E. A. Colman, H. S. Filmore. RUPTUR:EJ """"'"" SEND FOR PRICE LIST OF SEEDS.
Vegetable Gardening--.P.Underwood,

IIi:lIS'

P. Voorhees, Henry Manwarring.
Marketing Fruit-B. F. Smith, D. G. Without any Operation or Detention from Busi-

Watt, C.W. Sexton. ness, by my 'freatment. or Money Refunded.

Entomology-Prof. F. H. Snow, Jos. ....Consultatlon Free. Send for Circular.

.Savage, N. P. Deming.. DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.

V· d A H G' H
Emporh., Kas.

meyar S-. • nesa, • S. Rooms over D. W. Morris' Drul!' titore.
Smith. --- _

aESlsOarY.s-Samuel Reynulds, Alfl'ed'

CATARRH SAMPLE TREATM�'IIT
A full line of Nursery Stock,Ornamental Trees,

T III Roses and ShrubhHY «if"" We have no .ub.Utu·
al'

F "'r:-I
tion clau.e in onr orders, and deliver everYlhing

New ruits-A: C. Griesa, William .&"' -.E1..EE! aM specified. 220 Acres in Nursery Stock.

Plasket, A. H. Gnesa. I S�r,e.tlsour{"lthth.t.wec.ncureyolI.dearsllfferer.th.tw' I R-jerence: Bauk 01 Fort Scott. Oaialoo"e Free

Floriculture-Mrs. Jos. Savage, Mrs. ;,v��CI�������'£I��S�����IB:S:L1iJ���ll'ACil.'�O�,N�����;i1� onE���'ii':�:d 18G7.

GRAPEV INES Q�::if;l�,��r�����
.l!:w(Ji.e ttlate, Nla�ara, M�����:sw�l�nll:��e:;;.IO:o�� ���:dl�n����rdB�S!i LA AR NURSER IES

82 per 100; 812 per 1,000. AIBO wcrseu, Klvlra.
lOUR, Ivee, O.l.tawba. Ver_ennes, Brighton. Early Vlc-

-

tord Moores' Eorly, Ro�er.' H,brldo. etc, Baepberrles Have a Complete Line of General Nnrsery
an ol,b.r arnafl rrult.. Catologues free. • St k I ti f
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, Delaware, Ohio. oc, cons s ng 0

�o the Women I FREEZING TO DEATH' CATTLEMEN' Fruit, Shade 1 Ornamental
"Young or old, if you are sufferfng from general

"
TR.EES

debility of the system, headache, backache, pain FARMERS I Don'l let your stoca frepze another I

in one or both sides, general lassitude. bearfng- winter. Planl RED OEDARS ond TIMIlER TREES Flo.werina- ShrUb., Evergreen., Small
down pains in the abdomen, flashes of heat, pal. for 8belter-wlnd-breoko-ornament ond pront, We Fruits, Etc.
pitatlon of the heart, smothering in the breast, hove tmmense stocks, Red Cedors and Timber Tree

fainting sensations nervous debility coughin
Seedllng8-all varletle.. Als. Lorge and Small Fruits. We make a specialty of ForASt Trees, consisting

neuralgia, wakefuiness, loss of power, mell,ofy' Write ue for Price LlstBs·AIALdEdyre�. HANFORD of Catalpa, SOlt Maple, White Ash, Box Elder

d tit k f
� , Black Walnut, etc. Also Red Cedar.

an appe e or wea ness 0 a private nature. (On Ill. C. R. R.l Mokanda, JdCkson 00., m. ....Stock guaranteed to be first· class and a
We will guarantee to cure you with from one to, bottom prices.
three packages of the treatment, As a uterine
tonic)t has no equal.

l"W'� G
RELIABLE

S
Price List Free upon application.

Nervousness I � � arden Seed
Address C. H. FINta!a�?�o.

-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, In a manner peculiar to Itself, the
best blood-purifying and strengthening reme
dies of the vegetable.klngdom. You will-find

this wonderful remedy ell'ective where other

medicines have failed. Try It now. It will

purify your blood, regulate the digestion,
and give new ille and vigor to the entire body.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla did me great good.
I was tired out from overwork, and It toned
me up." MRS. G. E. SIMMONS, Cohoes, N. Y.
" I su1fered three years from blood polson.
I took Hood's Sars'aparilla and think I am

cured." MRs. M. J. DAVIS, Brockport, N. Y-

PU'f'iftes the Blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by
three pecultarltlea s ist, the combination of
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion ; ad, the
process of securing the' active medicinal

qualities. The result is amedicine of unusual
strength, ell'ectlng cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system

purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, and
seems to make me over." J. P. THOMPSON,
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and

isworth Its weight In gold." I. BARRINGTON,
130 Bank Street, New York City.

Hood's .Sarsaparilla
Sold' by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made

only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

HEADACHE
POSITIVELY CURED.

Thousands of cases of sick and uervous head
ache are cured every year by the UMe of Tur
ner's Treatment. Mrs. Gen. Augustus Wilson,
of Parsons, Kas., who was appointed by the
Governor and State of Kansa. lady eommisstoner
to the World's Fair at New Orleans, says; ..Tur
ner's Treatment complelely cures me, and I
think It has no equal for curing all symptoms
ari�ing from a disordered atomaeh or from nerv

ous deblllty. For female complaints there is'
nothtug llk,e it."

Whether caused from overwork of the brain or

imprudence, is speedily cured by Turner's
Tre ..tmont, In hundreds of cases one box has
effected a complete cure, It is a speotal BPOClllc
and s'ue cure for young and middll' aged men
and women who are suffering from nervous

debility cr exhausted vitq.lily, causing dimness
of sighs, aversion to SOCiety, want of ambition
etc. For

'

Dyspepsia I
Strengthening the nerves and resturlng vital
power this dIscovery has never been l'qalliod
LR.dies ..nd gentlemen will find TURNJ�R'S
TREATl\1:ENT pleasant to take, sure and per·
manent In its action; Each "acka�e cnn'ains
over one month', treatment. The Treatment,
with some late di�coveries and additions, has
been used for over Ihirty years by Dr. Turner in
St LoUis. in private Bnd hospital practice.
Price furner's Treatmerd, per package, 31; I,hree

packages 82, seot prepald ou recelp' of price
Thousands of c,.ses of "iseases mentioned above
have been cured with onE pllckalle. and knowing
IlS we do its wonderful curative effecls, the
Treatment having been used in private praf'.
tice f..r over thirty years In St. Louis, we will
give the following written guarantee: With each
order for three boxes, accompanied by 32, we
will send our written guarantee to refund the
money If the Treatment does not effect a cure.
Send money by postal note or at our risk
Address E. L. Blake & Co., Sixth and Market
Streets, St. Louis, Mo.

RELIEVED AND CURED

LABETTE OOU'iTY NURSERY. - Seventeenth

year. Oreeoent Slrawberry Plants, 11.60 per 1,000.
All kinds of nu..ery .took equolly low. Addre..
J L. Williams, O.wego, Kao.

Russian Mulberry Seeds I
or aupertor Fruit. and Bllk-pl'll�uolng quollll •• , per
Package of 10,000 Seed8. 81.
Add ..... r. HORNER, Silk Outturtst, Emporia, Kao.

MILLIKEN'S G&EENHDUSE, �K';2�!��1 ��;k
01 Greeuhouse aud Bedding Plunts, Flowering Shrubs,
obarle sud Ornamental Grape VinES, Small Frulte, etc.
_, Send for Price List.

ROBlmT MILLIKEN, Emporia liao.

SEND
A 2·oenl stamp for Sample Packoge
of Millnesol" Eorly Amber Cane Sf.d,
9,r](1 Eight.h Annual Circular on 118
Oulttvstton and ManuraolurA, Price or
Seed, etc.

.

SETH H. KENNY, l\lorristown, Minn.

500 000 No.1 Hedge Plants. 50,000 One-

I Year Mar,e, 15,0 0 No.1 Grape Vines.
auda rult Itne of al kin!•• of Nursery Btock ror tbe

spring IrMe. Send for Calalogue. Write (or whot you

C::;�(yn�::a:r�: t��r!��e�OK::�.�r����rY"irPa�:.glaS
"WM. PLASKEl' & SON

STRAWBERRIES
II RASPBERRIE

SEND 10c. for my new 32 page l11u8. GUIde
10 S01011 Fruit Culture, contatntng full
fh'scrlllUon BDd coto-ed plate or the
l\IARIANA PLUM. B. F. SMITH,

Lock StlX 6, I.lAWRENeE, KA8.

Hedge Plants andApple Trees
8.000.000 Hedge Plants, also a nice block of

60,000 Applc Trecs, to be closed out fbI. spring.
BABCOCK & STONE.

North Topeka, Kas.

Newton Home Nursery.
FOREST TREES r,lf Ttmber-Oulrure Claim", also

lhe [ustly-popular Russian Apricot. Russian
Mulberry and Catalpa 'I'rees ."d "••dsa sV.cloILY.
i:!end for U..tatogue. R. W. CRANDALL, NeWLOn, Kos.

MARKET GARDENE,RS' trade A SPE
CIA:r.TY. Catalogue free. Send for it.

AARON LOW SEED GROWER,
, ESSEX, MASS.

IRISH--Free Cata-

logl,le of P'OTATOES I
Seed Potatoes -- Irish
and Sweet--20 varieties.

31300 BUSHELS FIDI EIGHT ACIES I
How it was Done and the Varletv.

�

S���T PO!�n!��dBI
In same Book. It contains directions for

Sprouting. Raising and Keeping SWEETS.
and valuable hints on Irtsh Potato Culture.

Address EDWIN TAYLOR,
Potato Specialist, Edwardsville, Kas.

KANSAS CITY NURSERIES.
BLAIR & ItAUrMAN, Proprietors.

Office,lOOWest Ninth St •• Kansas City,Mo.

These Nurseries are ou Twelfth street, one-half
talle eaet of the city limits, ond our sole. yards In the
sprlog on Walnulatreet, between Tenth ond Elevenlh
streets.

w;��nOI:hl�,·I�JI ����i.es�t��n��ogl�:�te�%:o��:�
r�lt�� b��1�::':,n�:3 �i��rl;�.,ce8�c�v���:r::Yo�8:��
�:c�n!�i���drt��'::� BW: 'h�v�b: :�:r:r��..:e�� �'}
Ornamentals of all Kinds as well a.

Fruite.

We soltc eorrespondence (rom those wlshlnll to deal
direct wllh tbe Nursery.

Kansas HOIllO Nursory
Is ready with a fuI! supply of Home

Grown

F!UIT ANn D!NAMENTAL T!EES,
Vines, Small Fruits,

Shrubs and Plants.

Varieties are tried and worthy for Western
Planters, Nnrserymen and Dealers, at lowes
rates.

Q- Price Lists to applicants.
A. H. GRIEB-A,

Lock Box 1,247 , LAWRENCE, KAS.

CHOICE FRUIT
10,000,000 TREES AND PLANTS I

Forest Trees forTimber Claims.

Catalpa Grove Nursery All kinds of fruit, forest, ornamental
trees, shrubs and plants.
A PAPER FREE for one year, devoted to

fruit-growing, to all who buy $1.00 worth of
trees or l?lants. 1 Nlae;ara grape $1; 6 RUB
sian apricot $1; 12 Concord �rape 81; 10
dwarf Jnneberry $1; 150 RUSSian mulberry
$1, and 134 other $1 sets Der mall, postpaid.
Silk worm eggs and mulberry trees for silk
culture. Send at once for our ]:lrlce list.
Address CARPENTER & GAGE,

TOPEIA SEEn HOUSE!
Fairbury. Jefferson Co., Nebraska.

. Hardy S-mall Fruits.
ORCHARD GRASS,

Timothv, Clover, Blue Grass,

OATALPA SPEOIOSA and RUSSrAN MULllERRY
Trees-all 81zes-one to "bree years old. Bt,fBwberry,
Ra'pberry aod Blaokberry Plan!.s, Frull Trees, Grope
Vln•• , and 0 fine stock of extra two·year·old Curronl
Biisbes.

Ornamental Shrubbery, Roses, Etc.
Ple""e stote ju.t wbflt YOII wanl, ond omount of each

vorlety, and we will quole you .peolol prices.
Addre.. D. O. BURSON & 00 .. Topeka, Kao.

MILLET, HUNGARIAN.

Plants o.f Highest Quality.
Large Stock. Lowest Price••

SEED POTATOES.

••

fo�W;:!lir.��f:a�':tl\s��� and Yield Heavily. Writs

All Kinds of Garden Seeds J. F. DAYTONI Waukon, AllamakeeCo., Iowa.

Fresh and true to name. direct from
Grower�.

Address S. H. DOWNS,
78 Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kas.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of 1!'ORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

Rocky Mountain EvorRroons.



lsf6. -KANSAS FARMER. 11

MAN�st�S!2�r!�os. UD,JUID CRAPE VINES.
'

100 Varieties. Also Small Fruits. QuaUty unsurpassed. Warranted true. Very cbeap.ATOHISON, KAS. 3 sample vines mailed for 150. Descriptive price list free. LEWIS ROESOH, Pn4oDla, t. Y.Sell thomost Fellable
SEEDS_

Send us your address
and wewill mall you

Feed for Bees,
Kansas Farmer:
A lady who wishes to engage in bee

keeping asks if it is -not lest to sow
. buckwheat for the bees. It IS a question
which I am hardly competent to answer,
baving been a resident of Kansas but
two years. In localities wbere hearts
ease (some call it smart-weed) is
abundant, I should prefer not to have
buckwheat grown, as it' comes in
blossom about the same time, and the
honey is not so good. The honey from
hearts-ease is as '1\hite as that from
clover, and I have had good colonies
bring in ten pounds a day trom it. Red
clover succeeds well in this State and
blossoms early in the season. Every
bee-keeper should sow some, if he has
not already done so; and if he bas black
bees, Italianize them; they can not reach
the honey in red clover. Last summer
while clover was in bloom, I extracted
the honey three times from Italians,
while some black bees wbich I had just
bought were getting barely enough to
live upon. Alsike -elover is recom
mended highiy for honey and also for
hay. Will some one tell us how it
succeeds III Kansas '(

MRS. J. N. MARTIN.
Topeka, March 9th.

A

POSITIVE CURE
for every form of

SKIN aad BLOOD
DISEASE

:J'aou;

PlIPLE8 TO 8CROFDLA.

E·CZEMA., or Salt Rheum. with its agonizingItching and burntug. Inst .. nt1.y relieved by"warm bath w!t.h (;UTICURol t:OAl' aud., a slugleapplication (If CUTICURA, the great �kln Cure'fhls repeated dally. with two or three doses 01CUTICURA RESOLVENT. tbe New Blood PurlHer, V'keep the blood cool. the perspiration pure andunlrrltating. the bowels OPCD. the liver And kid
neys active. will Hpeedlly cure .

Eczema, Tutter. Ringworm. Psnrlllsis. Lichen.Pruritus. BClll! Head, Dandruff; aud ever)species of Itching, f'cn.ly and Pimply H umors 01the Skin aud Scalp. with Los, of Hair. when tbfbest physicians and al l known remedies fall.Sold everywhere Price. CUTICunA 5 '0 ; !'OAP.25c.; RESOLVENT, �l Prepared by Pon'Ell DRUG
AND C;nEMICAL Co • BOSTON. MASS
Q-E'end for" How to Cure tikln lJlscaRcs, "

KIDNEY PAIN�, StralilS"Rnd--W;;jiknesF
Instantly relieved by the CUTIGUn" � NTlPAIN PLASTER. New, elegaut, Iufa.lltble.

Grinnell's Pain King!
For Bheumattam, Headacbe, NF'urRlglil, Lame Back,Inflammatton of tbe Kidneys, Fevpr and Ague. Con-

t��:;:�:I�J:r�rg"��r�Y��:. �o!/T��'o,,�:·"i5't�:Iit���I�:Cronp, Toothacbe. Earache, Burns Rnn RC1\1(!8, Fever
'i�t"m':.': �::::r;:.{s��l J,�sl�i�rh��ef\���I1.�r.ri FS:��t.�Feet. Cbtlblulns. Swellings. Buntons and Como. This

r{:b��tt�Y�o!r_���1}rl��g��I��I�I:��d ir�,�����!���e�:P. H. GRINNELl,. No. 32 KanBliD avenue, betweenFirst and Crane. TOPEKA, KAS.

S E G R E I,� FRf pe�IFp�
vnte advlsel',24 illustrations; alllanguages. Oontn ins centes of ourDlplomn.�, Oortrttcates and TCRttmonialsof CUre. COl'J'esprndence �ncl'edly )l'ivnte. Dr

�

Lueaa Prhate Ulr.J)(lnJlRry., 132 CIBrk dt., Chleago.

PILES Instant relief. Final curll In 10 days,
• and never returns. No purge, no Bslvp,

��:e�I:f;�IJ��!;'.I��If�er. �l'Jo��7�r�:�:�I�r�,*��

POMONA NURSERIES
II i�1'!V'I\!fle/esa��L:lYilt� :�a
Lll)A- Best_ Market Strawberrieo.
�Ya����'a��·be��:��';:t;si:'n��aolimate wherewinter proteotion is ne

'r 06BBaey. 4.u In. around. 168 bU.J)9f aore,. lnA ItLIJOnO.1..N1A(,JAUA,other�EW Gral"1o • .lfrult Trees, &('A
.w., PARRY, PARRY P,O.,N,'i1,

ILLUSTRATED

Catalogue

t391i-SU£®r&f·
PER ACRE,��fTctn.'B:!��Nh�!�Z!�uce aad full parUoulan. .A. WObdertulVariety Enormously ProduotlveLPerteo, In Form, Color aDelTable Qu.l1lie •• 13J'1T .WIL PAY YOUI
OUR SUPERB SEED CATALOGUEEmbraces all kinds or seeds. Each variety honestly. re�rted.
»:.t��l�T'ld��m�f::C·;;w!I:o��'::"T.

GRAPE VINES 1
Apple, P\"ar, Cherry Plum, Hulbe.·ry and
Eversreen Tree•• at Wholesale Prices In small

ifantltles� Also Straw-berry, Ka.p:&erry,ft::8�:::l� D!:::-�'i:iV.! cu ....ent, o.e.,

I 000 0'20 of Grape Vlnea of Niagara.
, ,IU Empire St..te, J,ady, Delaware

and all other new and old aorta. Concord 11.e;Ji��o�i��1!�.p��l:�:.i;��88��'iroD��.re

5,000 MILES IN TH. SYSTEM,With Elegant Through TraIns containing Pullmar,-Patace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars. betweenthe lollowing promInent cilies without change:
CHICACO, PEORIA,
ar. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,KEOKUK, DES MOINES,ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,

COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON,· TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH, -

SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger TraInsrunning dally over this perfect system, passingInto and Ihrough the Important Cities and
Towns in the great�States of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS;

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,MINNESOTA.
Connecting In Union Denots for all points In theStates and Territories, EAST,WEST, NORTH, SOUTH.'lIo matter where you are going, purchase your ticketvia the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY,LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DESMOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY,ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO.Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN'\. MaR,. K. 0., aT. J. Ii 0. B. AND

H. " 8T. J., 8T. JOSEPH.
A. O. DAWES, GEN'\. PA.8S. AQ'T, K. 0., IT, J. 4 0. B. AND

H. AIr• .J., GT. JOe.PH.

B RPEE'S f��e�nt4�!�Akf!�Jo���lIand.olDe Book or 128 P......��wlthhundreds of lIIustratlonst.!:.wo ()olored Plato,and tells all about tbe He.t GardeD, Fa.....�gUr.I:...':'eI� SEEDS r:�rt...�1:;�':l:-:�'tUI.�:rndv��'i:���L����FLOWERS,

�Of
real valoe, which can not be obtained elsewbere. Sendaddress on a postal for thelD_t eOlDplete eatelope pobU.bed toW. ATLEE au PEE &. co. PHILADELPHIA PAl

FAIRmSQUARE DEALINO.llellevlng that II a man hos dealt squarely with his fellow.men hlB patrons are 1t18 best advertisers, 1 Invite all tomake Inquiry of tbe charocter ofmy seeds among over amillion of Farmers, Gardeners and Planters wlio haveused them during the past tblrty years. Raising 1Ilirge portion of the seed sold, (few seedsmen raise theBe�d they sell) I was the first seedsman In the United�Itntcs to warrant (as p,er catalogue) their I!urlty and freshness.D y new Vegetable and Flower I:!eed Catalogue for 1886 will besent FBEE fo 011 who write for it. Among an Immenoe variety.b
my fJrlendSwlll find In It (and In none other) a new drumbead Cab!.!!!!:..ust about as eorly •• Henderson's, but nearl7 &wt_ ......... ,. ........ ". U....re...I7.lIIarbleb....__.--------------------

Lf � A IILLION GAR *�

SE£Ds��Our Beed Warehouses, the largestin..I Our Green-hou", Establishment .,Now York, are fitted up with every ap-�' I Jersey Olty Is the moat exteDlli'l'e Inpllance for the prompt and earetul America. Annual Sal. 2" Jrl.lJUon1Uling ot order&. Plants.'Our Catalogue for 1886, of 140 pages, containIng colored I!'�t.. , descrIptions and Illustratlon,of the NEWEST, BEST and RAREST SEEDS and PLANTS, will be mailed on receipt ofPETiirslioEoiiiERSON & CO. 8& • 37 CortJandl SI.,

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCE
,

.

Is tb�eral purpose wire fence In UBe. It Is a 8tl'On. nct-work wtthout harb.. Don"Injure stock It will turn dogs pigs sheep and poultry. I\S well as borses and cattle. Th� oeatfhenc1e(or Farms dardens Stock Ranges and Railroads. Very neat. pretty styles for Lawns, p,.IJra. Be 00'lots and Cemeteries. Covered with rust-proof paint. or made of gal vanfzed wire, as preferredi, u:mlast a life-time It Is better than boards 01' barbed wire in every respect. Give It a fair nlal,
f 11

wear Itself Into favor. The Sed.wick Gatos made of wrought-Iron pipe and steel wire, ae y ..competition In lightne9ll, neatness, strengtb and durability. We make the best, cheapest and eaa.!r'worKing all-iron antoMatlc 01' 8elf-opening gate, and the neatest cheap Iron fences now m t:Tbe best Wire Stretcher, Cnttlng Pliers aod Post Anjfers. For prices and particulars aa .Hardware Dealers. or address, mentionIng paper, .

SEDGWICK BBOS., Richmond, Ind.

T·H·REE DYSPEPSIA, ILLS
�

SICK HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION,

G b 0 h· dW t
A Remedy (or nil Diseases of the Ll"er, JUd
De,. ... StolDaeb aud Bowel.. A- positivecure for Dy.pe ala, Sick Headllebe.ra rc ar . a er COD.tlpaUOD. l)ose.onelotwotea.poontuls.Genuine Crab Orchard Salts In seoled packages at 10 and 25 cts. No genUIne ••lts sold In built.CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO., Prop'rs. SIlIION N. JONES. M ..n ....... l.oal... lIIe, Ky.·

��Vl Ell�iSLie KER :&����{;� The FISlI BRAND SLICKER I. waTTanted watorproor, and will keep 70n dey Inb'l \\'(\ the hardest et.orm Tho new POMMEL SLIOKER 18 a perfect ridlnl' coat, and�,SH Bn'" .)1 covers tho entire 8�ddIO. BowAre oflmttattonl. None gennlno without tbe IIFlabnita. Drandu trade-mark. IlIU1trated Catalogue free. A. J. Tower, BOltou. Haa8.

E8tablished FAY'S 1866.

MANILLA ROOFINGI
Takes the lead'l does not corrode like tin or iron, nor
decay like .hing es or tar oompOBltlonsi'_to appl7;
strol!l! and durable; at hall the coat 0 tin. Is aloo ..

SUBSTITUTE Cor ·PLASTEU n.t Half the
Cost. CARPETS and RUGS of same material.double the wear of 011 Olotbs. Oatal()l!ue and sagl'plesFBEE. W. B. FAY'" CO., CAJrlDEN,.N. J•

.You are allowed a free trlaI of thfrtl/ da1/8 ot the 1IIMIof Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic llelt Wlttl Electrlo Sus.pensory Appliances. tor the opeedy relief and �maneut oure ot Net'VOUs Debililll. 1088 of rUalUI/ ..ndManhood, and aU kindred troubles. Also tor maD7:�eil��O��:::'������:�o��=� v.wo�trated pamphlet In sealeden�mailed tree. byaclo�VOLTAlO.BELTOOHltJanball.1tIlo••
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Kanaall (Jlt,..

WHEAT-Themarket to·dayon 'chanlte opened
weak and became weaker &8 the day advanced.

No. 2 red W&8 nomtnal except for May, whIch
sold before the call at 780, and on the call at 77�
a77�c, agalmt 78� elostng' figures 8a\urday af·

ternoon.
CORN-The market on 'change to-day W&8

weaker and values lower. No.2 cash, Marchand

April were nominal; May sold at 8O:hio,'Satur.
Jay's bId.
OATS-No.2 cash, no bIds nor offerings.
RYE-No bIds nor offerIngs.
BUTTER-QuIet. Roll In faIr demand from

St. Louill. packers. We quote: Creamery, fancy, SOc; good,

CATTLE-ReceIpts 200. shIpments none. Mar· 22c; fine dairy In 81ngle package .lota, 16a18o:

ket active and IOa15c hIgher on butcher cattle: storepacked,ln sIngle package lots,10a12c; com- Finest Collection of Stock Ever Offered at One Sale·
other grades 8teady. Good to choIce shIppIng 4 90 mon, 4a8c: roll, Ba100, according to quality.

a5 411. common to medium 400&4 50. butchers EGGS:....Firm at 90 per dozen.

Bteers 8 20904 60. cows and helfeIs 2 5ua8 75, stouk- CHEESE-Full cream 120, part skim fiats 100,-

ers and feeders 8"OOa4 20. Young America 120.

HOGS-ReceIpts 700, shipments none. Marke FLAXSEED-We quote at 1009. ..... per bus upon

quleJ and w�ak. Butchers' and best heavy 4 2090 the buls of pure:.
4 40,mIxed packing 8 9Oa4 15, light 8 8Il&4 10. I

8HEEP--Recelpts 100 shipmentsnone; Market
POTATOES.-Irlsh potatoes. choice and of one' Two Clydesdale Stallions, 4 and 5 yeara old; 10 standard and high-bred Trotting

nominally firm and steady.
variety In carload lots. 8Ila700 per bus. ! Stallions; 1 French-Canadian Stallion; 1 Thoroughbred Stallion; 7 Mammoth

(Jh1cago.
HAY-BeBtfirmer; low grades dull and ·weak -. Jacks-1 imported from Spain; 10 MamVloth Jennets; 25 Clydesdale Mares;

The D:"Gvers' Journal reports:
We quote: Fancy small baled, 7 00; large baled, 40 standard and btgh-bred Trotting Mares and Fillies' 100 Fine Brood MarE'S

550; medIum 4 60&5 611; common, .� 50.8 50.
'

CATTLE-Receipts 7,600, shIpments iO,OOO. Mar·
SORGHUM-Bright, sweet and clear 200 per

stinted to Jacks; Work - Horaes and Mules; 100 Younz Mules, 1 and 2 �eaf8
ket quiet and 1090160 lower. Snipping steers, 960

gallon.
old; 75 Sa.ddle and Driving Ponies; 65 head of Short-horn Cows and Heifers

to 1,600 Ibs., 8 76&5 66, stockers and feeders 8 009. �

480; cows, bulls and mixed 2 00&4 00, bulk aU'90 BROOMCORN-We quote: Hurl,10c; self work· bred to thoroughbred bulls; 75 head of thoroughbred and high-grade Short-hom,

820. ing.8a90; eommon red-npped.zc; crooked,6�6c. Hereford and Galloway Bulls, from 1 to 3 years old; also a few head of Thor-

.

HOGS-Receipts 17,('00, sblpnients 60,000. Mar- WOOL--·M�l!8ourl unwaabed, heavy fine, 16a17; oughbred Mares.
.

ket 6a10c lower, Rough and mIxed 8 8Oa4 15; light line, 19a21c; medium, �8a24Wl; medlnm All our stock has bsen selected and bred with great care, and any person
.

packing and Shipping 410&4 26, light 8 65a4 15, combine, 28a24�c; coarse combing, 19a21; low
wanting to stock a small ranch or wanting thoroughbred or high-grade sires or

skips 8 OOa.8 60. .

and carpet, 15a17c. Kan8&8 and Nebr&8ka, heavy .
.' ..

SHEEP-Receipts 4,600, shlpmf'ntll10,OOO. Mar· fine, lC'&17c; light fine, 19a21c;
.

medIum, 19&21c. dams Will find at this sale as good stock as can be found 10 any State 10 the

ket slow and a shade lower. Natives 240&5 60, Tub,w&8hed, ohotee, 82&84C; medium, 28&800: Union.

Texans 2 25a8 26. dlnlrY and low. 28a261r. Our first annual sale will be held at our ranch, six miles westot Lamed,

The Drovers' Journal special Llverpool.cable Pawnee county, Kansas. Lunchwill be served on each day of sale. Free trans-

indicates a falrl" active cattle market a� steady
100 REGISTERED PreOtrutarnti.on will be furnished parties from a distance from Larned to ranch and

prices, best American steers eellingat 18�140per
lb. dressed, Supplies of American and canadian LARNED
Btock reported light. Brltlih cattle BOt so plentf-

SHORT HORN BULLS:
,

tulas two weeks ago. _.
.

.

Tile county seat of Pawnee county, is on �he A" '1'. 8G S. F. railroad, half way

Kaneas (Jlt,-.
' between Kansas City and Denver, Colorado. The magnificent farm. of 8,000

CATTLE-Receipts sInce Saturday 681. Market -

For sale by the following 'acres and the large, commodious buildings of the Pawnee Valley Stock Breed-

W&8 slow, weak and 50 lower for shipping grades.
.

"
.. Lamed.wbere mav be seer fi t k

while butebers' stuffwu steady,andstookersand Breeders ofJackson Co., Mo.
ers ASSOCIation, are only SIX miles from amed, where may e seen as r.e a OC

feeders firm. Sales ranged 8!5 to 4 45.
as can be found in any State in the Union.

HOGS-ReceIpts since Saturday 1,821. The Good Individuals. Good Pedhrreeo. Low Prices Come everybody and attend the zrandeet sale ever held in the West:
Al'ply to any or tbe followlnll ,entlemen, at Inde-

"' •

. offerings to·day were so light &8 not to create ae- pendence, Mo.:
. TERMS OF SALE: - Cash, or six months with good approved security

Uve competItion between packers, and the result fr.o.i.l'v����H, 1I.1i.'il;�i�S:N80IJ, drawing 10 per cent. .•
.

W&8 a weak market wIth values a shade lower. L. O. SWO·PE. M. W. ANDERaOIJ, '11 t f I' t·

The quality of �he supply on sale was generally G. L. CHRISHAIJ. FURNISH BROS. W Catalogue of stock for sale WI be sen ree on app rca Ion.
_

common. Extreme range of sales 866a410, bulk
The popular auctioneers, F. C. HAWKINS, of Larned, and Col. J. E. BRUCE,

·at8.8Iland above,
.

A BARGAIN I
of Peabody, WIll officiate. Address

SHEEP-Recelptl! to·day ...... Market weak at - C A WILBUR Secretary.:
400&4 50 for good to choice.

• • ,

-ON-

Thursday, April 1, 1886, Kansas E'c'onomy Incnhator '.
I wlll ...11 at Publlc Auction at

U

June, 86.%e.87%c, closed at 86%; No.2 red winter,

88a89�C; No.2 8pring, 88a84c.

CORN-Market weaker and lower, bat moder

atelyactive. April, 86:hia87l4o,
OATS"':'Weakened; market dull. No.2 white,

88�a86c. .

RYE-No.2,60a610.
BARLEY-No.8,48a660.
FLAX SEED-No. I, 111�.

. By Tetegraph, Mwrch 15, 1886.
LIVE STO(JK MARKETS.

New York,

BEEVES-Recelpts,117 <larloads formarket, 80

carloads for exportation and 85 carloads for cIty

trade and slaughterers' direct. Market W&8 a

Ihade firmer for prime steers, but generally

steady at the quotations ofFriday last. Extremes:

8 8Ila6 00 for steers. and 80090840 for bulls and dry

cows, and a feW oholce -teers going to 6 2Oa6 25,
and some of the best bulls to 4 50. ShIpments to

day and to morrow, 890 beeves, 2.640 quarters of

beef. and 200 cercssses of mutton; and for the

week ended Saturrlar, 150 beeves, 5,680 quarters
ofbeef. and 400 carcasses ofmutton.

SHEEP-Receipts 10 800. Slow trade at easier

prIces and not all sold Sheep sold at 8a6%c;
yearling lambs at 5a5%c.
HOGS--Recelpts 9600. None offered alive.

Nominal value, 4 40&4 60.

r,

I offer for sale on long timeat low price a pure
bred recorded

PFlRCHERON-NORMAN STALLION,

now 'kept by Messrs. Miller Br08., near Junction
City. Kas. ThIs Is a rare opportunity to get a
fine, stylish horse at such price and terms as will
enable purchaser to pay for horse out of hls earn

Inga : orwill exchange for Wlllltern Unimproved
Real Estate. For turther information, call on
or address

MILLER BROS., Junction City Kas.,
or GEO. L. MILEiI, TIpton, Cedar CO., Iowa.

PRODU(JE MARKETS.

New York.

WHEAT-Spot lower and rather more active,
mainly for export. OptIons opened strong. No.

2 red 961/ae, free on board; No.2 red. March, nom

Ina} at 96Xc; April, 96a97Yae, eloslng at 960; May,
96%90980, closing at 97c.
CORN-EaBier, closing weak. No. 2,47%a47�c.

St. Lonlll.

WHEAT-Fairly active and firm. No.2 red,
cash, 91a94�c; June, 94%a94%c, closing at 9414c.
CORN-Dull and e&8y. No 2 mixed, cash, 81%

a8llc.
.

OATS-Very dull and lower. No. 2 mixed,
cash, 29.%c.
RYE-Weak at 600.
BARLEY-Nominally unchanged.

(Jh1caa:o.
WHEAT - Sales ranged: March, 80%081%c,

closed at 81c; May. 85l4a85�c, closed at 80%c;

Creamery Building for Sale
Of laree capacIty, new and substantially built on the·
most approved plan, and Atted wltb .t·am engIne
tanks and other appliances for a lint-class bURlnese,
wltb 10 acres of land. SItuated In eastern XanB&8, on
th- maIn IIno of the A., T. dr S. F. R. R., tbe Cflnhr of
a Aourl.hlng live Slock dlltrlct, where all that la re-

��e��&;:u:�: �[t!�ft���n'1e��:,::"..;n::I:. bW�;
��w.r'��lo,:, .��';"tnu3: �M�.1't'1lif:,��ll�
Af or that date, add,... GEO. 8. WETHERELL,
BAReLAY. OSAGE co., .lAS.

Great Public Sale Pure lmported Clydesdales

ALEXIS, ILL.,
Forty Pure-brpd and Recorded Imported CLYDES
DALE 8TALDIONd and 10 Pure-bred and Recorded

Imported CLYDE8DALE MARES.

ou1�:�.�;�t��ld for wbatever they wlll bring, with·
Tbe Stamons old Inonrh tor ..rvlce hay. been tested

�ro�\�tS�����b��:�:.t�1�g�ory. They are a sup.-

FINEST CLYDESDALESI

LJ.n thl "orld. R' Long-tl�e payment. will be gIven
( ..�ne-bi.lf In one ,ea.. and one halt In two years wltl;

lutere.t. Elebt per �ent. discount for caob.
•

ROET. HOLLO'W"AY, Alexis. I,ll.

::LVJ:A::LVJ:].VLOTH
"-

SALE OF FINE STOCK!
The Pawnee Valley Stock Breeders' Assoc'n,

. -OF--

LARNED, PAWNEE 0.0., KAS., �'\

Will offer for sale and sell to the highest bldder, 'Without
reserve;

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

APRIL 20, 21 and 22, 1886,
--THE--

In the West, if not in the United States.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF

aoo HEAD OF

High - Grade :: Short - horns!
--All Females, and about---

L

10 THOROUGH8RED SHORT-HORN BULLS
Will be Sold at Public Auction

At St. Marys,- Kas., Thursday, April 1st, 1886.
All the females have five or more thoroughbred 8hort·horn crosses, making them practically

thoroughbreds, and none of them will be over six years of age. Among the bulls to be disposed of

is KIRKLEVINGTON LA.D 6th, a finely-bred Bate., bred by T. J. Meglbben, of Kentuoky.
.,.

Sale positIve, wIthout reserve. PedIgrees furnished day of sale.

.TERMS :-. Cash, or a credit of eight months will be gIven If destred, on acceptable notea,

bearing 8 per cent. Interest
For further information address

8. A. SAWYER,} Auctioneers.J. J. WELCH,
BRO. PATRICK KEHOE,

St. Marys, Kas.

The Bonanza. InCUbator.

Perfectly Reltsble. Selt.
Regolatll!g. All Eggs turned
at once. Req�es no watch.�::����t,;r':�d��::;�
;g�;;��o c,:}r1 ���h�I'i�::�
brooder In the world. Also
breeder of high cll\88 Wyano
dotte•• Plymouth Rocks Rnd

�lJi".i\'ll:·Q�:'�?i::"i

Manufactured ljy tb. Inventor, JAOOB YOST, Rlcb

la�'�e<r:.;';',"b...�;::.u�fillf,�...Old at the fallOWIng low

prices, wIth tullinstructJono for operatlng:

No. I, 100-Egg capacity, 812; No.2, 1110,
.

815; No, 3, 2110, 820.

'.,. Send 50 cenUl for my new Book, wblch' con
taIns dIrectionS-How to malt...nd u... tbls Incubator;

���t b�:dt'l.::k�a!.e1d t��?nod��:a�.:'��:ru!b��Cr�r
;:��':. ��.�I�:mofa;T�1l'!1r�lht!��'i'b':���"�g�
talT�I:f���ro;,r.I�bl��:.�oul' ���eC��1�b".;o 76 �r
cent. of I.be eeKS wltbo\.ttesllng, and ralBed 90 p..r cent.

of the cblcks wltb my liIrooder.

AdcUe. JACOB YOST
P. 0, Box Btl; J:Ucbiand, kas.
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THE STRAY LIST. CmCAGO.

Strays forweek ending'Maroh 3, 1886.
MontJromery oounty-H. W. Conrad, 'olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by J. H. Hand, or Cherokee 'p.,January 18; 1888, ooe red and wblte Ipotted beifer,comloll 2 yean old, braoded III, O. 00 rillb. blp, cropolrbot,b ean, o ..aUow·rork 10 leR ear; I.alued at tl0. .

8TRER-By arne, on. muley ltee�. 2 yean old, lineback, oootted Ilde, red neck, I ..allow·tork In rlllht ear:valued at.J.12.ve�:.:19�rs;, '!�eb&I':k�n��re��:.'�Ol�' ��.medium 1118, Iodlao stock, branded 00 on leR hlp andA wltb a line under It on leR Ilde; valoed at.tI5.
MoPherson oounty--E. L. Loomi_, olerk.

STEER -Ta� en up by O. J. Strooqulst. orHarper t,p.,D_mber 15,1885, ooe red .toerl about 1� yean Old,no martl or nraoa.; v.lued at 21. .

STEER-Taken up by G. H. owen, of Oanton re.,
��:::,k ::::�.'l!'ra':;';{'u�; =� �l�e��f!'lt (��U:al:�or date liven). •

Greenwold county--l.W. Kenner, olerk;
STEER-Taken up by III. W. WalAlon. of Bacbelortp., November 1, 1885. ODe f ..arUna steer, DO Dlarke orJiHod. vl.ll)le: valued at t12.8TEER-Taken up by J. A. Vallr, or B.obelor tp.,Noyember 1, 1888. ORA red 2·year·olo lteer, no markoor brands: valned att28.
Woodson·oounty-I. M.lewett, olerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by T. R. Oarll.lo, of Toronto
:,:ao':i�evI88Ib'l:�'0Id belter, mootly red. no marks or

Nemaha cou'lfty-R, B. Robbins, olerk,
HEIFER-Takon up by Ales Moore, of Seneca, InIIIltcbell tp., Februar)' 3 1888, Doe l·year·old redhelrer, a little ..hlte on belly, buoh or tallolr, orop olrboth earl, under-bit 10 leU ear.

Strays for week ending Maroh 10, '8:6.
Harvey County---lohn C. Johnston, oler.k.8TRER-Taken up by Sylveeter Footer, or Pleaoant

!f"t��r:'':Jkllgr ��d��"v:":'da�t t;:�lte y.earlloll

Hoag.man oounty--E, E. Lawrenoe,' olerk.
"tP��:�-;�U�� o"l. d�n A:m::;AO���'�:a:d�o�'on leR shoulder anti Roo lelt hlp, wl:l'te ltookloll.

" Ril.!ly oounty--O. C. Bllrnet', olerk.
IIIARR-Tate. up by W. III. Wood, or lIIanhattao

?:re�:.tyear·old bay mare, 8 white roet. wblte Itar 10

"Strays for weekendin&, Maroh 17, '86
Cofl'ey.oounty--H B, Cheney, olerk.

8TEER-Takeo u� J&I: Jacobo, or PI.aoaot tp.,
;:!'r��"Er4b:!�iI:��alue,:!0:t .1��te yearlloll lteer, no
STRER-By _me, one red yearllolrlteer. no markoor braodl; valued at tzQ.
8TEER-'1'akeo up by Lemuel EIIII, of Waroerlon.January 8, 1886, one yearling 'oteer, red with whitespoto 00 baok and hips, branded D on leU hlp; val·uedaUl5.
S'l'ltER-Taken op by Oba·. H. Bean, or Key W•• t

�hIJ:��I!.�yn':�::::·0������r:II::IU8:�e�i {2":: with

Hodgeman oounty-E. E, Lawrenoe, olerk,
. IIIARE-Talreo u� by Lerner MIUIOO, or RavaDoa, III
�:Ol�1:'W�I��C8�lip :�ac�����i�:J �;r�: about 18

MARE-By same, ooe oorrel mare, 6 year. old, spot10 forehead; val.ed at f40.
FILLEY-By .ame, one serrel I1l1ey with opot Inrorehead; valued at '25.
PONY-By.alll., Doe bay more pooy, both hlod reetWhite, leather baiter on, tndescrtbable braod; valuedat t25. '

Neosho oounty--T. B. Limbooker, clerk.
HORSE-Takeo

ur by John LeWiS, of Llocoln Ip.,(P. O. Os••e 1111..100 ,ooe red-resn borse , 10 yearoold,braoded 00 lenahou cter with letter B, dim braod oneach hlp ouppo••d to bo O.
Labette oounty-W. W. Cook, olerk,

COW-Taken up by J. D. r..nlDbard, or Hackberrvtp" one red aud whIte cow, about 10 yean old, crop olrrlllht ear, Iborl'tall; valued at t18.
.

Franklin oounty·-T. F. AnkenY, olerk.
FILLEY-Ta1t:eo up by O. E. Sh,over or Llocoln tp .•February 22. 186ft, ooe gray IIl1eo. 2 or 3 years old, 00marks II£.brands vlolble, very wild; valoe� at 115.

,

Cherokee oounty--L. R. MoNutt, olerk,
HEIFER-Takeo up by Bolomoo Ryan. or Lowelltp., February S, 1886. one pale red beICer, larlle dlamood'sbaped Ipot In forehead. white aoout lIanks;valoed at ,18.

ButlerCounty.

LAND
For Sale, in Large or Small Traots, Im

proved or 'tl'nimprovecl.
No snow winter: tame ir.sses are suocessful;0.11 kinds of fruit do wel\; fiDe limestone forbuilding; gravelly· bottom streams; iPlendidloco.tlon for !tock and agricultural products;thirty mil"s of railroad more thau IIny othercounty In the State, o.nd out of debt. ,

A. J. PALMER. .

EI Dorado, Butler Co., Kas.

FARMS AND RANCHES--INVESTMENTS
and IMMIGRATION I

We have (or ...Ie or eschanKe A.rloultural aod Gr8z,iDg Landa In Mi88ourf, Kans8.8, Colorado, Texas BDdNew Mextco, In trar.ts Irom ODe to one mtllion Ij.eree.Wild I.aods. ,I to elo per !\Cr. 00 ooe to elevell year.'Urne. I'"proved F'IU'IDO. ,10 to 150 per ""re, o'Wlnll tolocatlon: teru'. rtasonabJe. Wp are &lifOti tor UnionPaollio RLUway Laods, eod locate colenlee: buy aDd8ell c,ty, county. LOwnlblp, brldKe aod 8cbool bond.:
:::::��alt���i �rN�r8�::�!�f21�d51;��:al����a��:respondence aod capItal 8011<,11.0. RotorenclI fWdIn(ormH.tlon riven free. Sp<lC',,1 ral�1'J to excnr&tOlitatll.Addre81 or eRn on. Jibrm, Ranch &: Intlt,tment Cb., Room32,00/'. 7th ao.1 DIllaw"r. St9 .. KansaaOlty, Mo.

Do You Want a Homo? Yos,
T,hen wrlle to WM. J. ESTILl. & CO., Medicine Lodge, Kas. Tbey bave (or oale over onebuudrtd lrBcUt of Chute" Land 10 Barber county� Kan·eM, fiuttal..tle (or ((uma or raDches. L'a., menta cash. orterm. to 8ult purcha.er. Tbo•• d..lrloll to locate 10the beot p"rt of Kwnsae should wrIte at once. P ....tlc·ul .. r. troe. City property - adoltlon or 80 !\Cr.. toMedicine Lodge-In 10�8 50:0150 teet, ..t 10.. caBb prleee.

VIRGiliA FARMS Mild Climate. Cheap homea.
�I ul A 0 atm:rn Colon)". "Send tor� rQ Ii!" •• «lea&raUa. Va.

Farm! James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Booms �3 anA �4, Izchange Buil4ina, IanslB Olt,. Stook 'tw,
--SUCCESSORS TO--

.ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., � CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO�,

SELL
Your High-Priced

BUY
Good Farming Land

-IN--

'FINNEY CO.
SCHOOL LAND.

,

From $4 to $7 'Per acre. One-half cash,balance In twentJy years at 6 per cent. Interest. We have several choice sections withinten miles of R. R. station.

DEEDED LAND.
From $3 to $200 per acre.

: Homestead and Tree Claim Relinquishments

For Sale Cheap.
IRRIGABLE IF NECESSA.RY,

We locate Settlers 011 Government Land.

For further Information addrt'ss

KIMBALL & REEVE,'
Garden City, Kansas.

LANQ���lo�.�NDS·Maps of NOR1'HERN PACIFIC
COUNTRY. the Free Govern.

ment Lands and CHEAP RAILROAD
LANDS tn Minnesota, Dakota, Montana,

b���r�Jlv.;.�31�f�be:n�a�J:g��� o��� t�e��ttters�cu��N�FREE. Address, CHAS. B. LAMBORN,Laud «lomm....oaer. st. raul. IlllaD.

12 DOLLA.B8 each for NftII

.lId�P'if,ct8EWINO.A.CHINES.Warran\ed fin yean. SeO'OD irlalltde-
.Ind. Buy direct ao...n ,1 (Ii W t31.o • yen .. premlum•• Wrl"torI'RDclr�Clrrwflh 1000 &eeUmonW. troln nery llaN.QEO. PAYNE ... OO.,4T 8,dAn. ChICOCO,IIL

JOHNSON EROS.,
Garnett, Kansas,

Breeden or and Dealen In Impor .... 1 a',d Hlgh·Grade

French Draft Horses.
Obolce Stalllona for 'I!I� OQ u,y term.. Wrlle UIaod menUoo KAllUS FA.wEa.
-----------_..__._--_.

KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

Of CHIO-AGO, KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIe,
Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock In either of the above Cities.Correspondence Invited. Market reports furnished free.Rflfers to Publishers KANSAS F,ARJllER. ,

BLUE VALLEY -HERD � .STUD
OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

The Blue Valley Herd and Stud otters for sale FIFTEEN RECORDED SHORTHORN BULLS of choice breeding, good colors and snlendld Individual merit;_", thirtybead of equally good COWS AND HEIFERS: alao thirty head of first-class .ltOADSTER, DRAFT :AND GENERAL-PURPOSE aoaass, many of which are wellbroken Bingle andldouble drivers.
My stock Is all In fine condition and will be sold at reasonable prices. Correspondence and a call at the Blue Valley Bank respectfully solicited. Write fCYT' Oatalogue.MANHATTAN, KAS., January 1st, 1886.] WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM.

HOLSTEIN PARK, TOPEKA.

WM, A. & A, F. TRAVIS
BREEDERS OF

Holstoin-Friosian CanIo
Pure-bred and Begtstered Stock. Breedlnefor milk a specialty. �Will sell ten head

In a lo�.
or Also have a YEARLING DEVON

Holstein--Friesian,
--.OATTLE.--

Largest Herd & Largest Average Milk Records,
3 cows hale averaged over 20,000 Ibs. In a year.
5 cows have averaged over 19,000 lbs. in a year.
10 cows have averaged over 18,000 Ibs. in a year.
25 cows have averaged over 16,000 lbs. in a year.
63, including 14 three-year-olds and 21 two-year-
olds, have averaged 12,785 Ibs. 5 oz. In a yeaI'.

, BUTTER. R.EOOR.DS.
5 cows have averaged 20 Ibs. 7 oz. In a week. 9 cows have averaged 19 lbs. � oz. In aweek. 11 three·year·olds have averaged 13 Ibs. 2 ozs. 41 a week. 15 two-year·oIds haveaveraged 10 Ibs, 8 3-10 oz. In a week.
This Is the herd from which to get foundation stock. Prices low for qnallty of stock,[When writing always mention KANS�S FAR�:tG·tTHS, POWELL & LAMB

Lakeside Stock Farm, Syracuse, N. Y.

THE ELMWOOD HERDRosedale Farm.,

---OF---

·C. F. STONE,
A. H. Lackey & Bon,

PEABODY, Marion 00., KAS ••

BREEDERS Ol"

S H 0 RT - H 0 R N . CATTLE
AND

BERKSHmE SWINE.
, Our 'herd numbers· 130 head of well
bred Short-horns. compriSing Cruick

BhankBi Rose of Sharons, Young Marys,Arabel as, Woodhill Duchesses La·
vinias, Floras, Desdemonas, Lady Janesand other good families. The well
known Cruicksbank bull BARMPTON'SPRIDE 49854 dud the Bates bull ABOHlEHAMILTON 4979� serve our herd. We
make a specialty of milkin� Short-horns,the Arabellas being speCially noted as
milkers. Good, useful animals of both
sexes always for sale.
Premium Berkshires very cheap.

PEABODY, KANSAS,
Breeder aod Bhlpper of

Holstoin � Frio sian Gattlo
-AND-

.

AMERICAN M·ERINO SHEEP
We have the larlle8tlter� or HOLSTEIN· FRTEI'lIAN CATTL1l:, with tbe I.....t IIIl1k aod Botter Record,In the State. All ages and both sexes, borne-bred and Imported. CoWB aud Helfen bred tob,at Mercedeo PrInce Bnlla.
MILK.--"f1lk and butter record. or oeVPral anImal. Imported or bred by "�L.!'r m.mbero of our berd:Mlllk 14,2)-1 day, 91 lb•. 81 dRV. 2 409� lb•. Mink (402)-1 da. 116 lb. J.o'Jo ( ....-.J)-1 day. 90 Ibo. 8 01' 81daya. �.62a lb•. ri "" Rb�da (434)':'1' dRY. 89 Ih. 8 oz. Mercodo./7'l3)-1 .1"y 88' lb•. : 31 daYB, 2.fi34 lb. . BrnlIante (101)-1 day. 80 Iho. Lady 0' .IeloulD (1627)-1 day, 78 lb. : 31 dayo. 2 227 Lb.. Tlerk.le (2'22l!)-1 day,,76lb•. Main o( Holstein (21)-1 <'ay. 72 lb. Frle.l"nrt MKld (1624)-1 day, 71 lb. 80z: 31 dava. 2,t53 lbo. Overloorer ( 626)-1 day, 70 lbo. Terpstra (6595)-68 lb.. Vr.cta (22'9)-1 daYb67 lb.: 31 oay •. 1.878Ibl. lIfe,ced.s.2d (1658) -1 day 64 Ib8' 31 d ..y. 1 627y' r bs. J.otje 211 (65�8)-1 �ny. 64 I.. Tietje 2" (726) -1 day, 50 lbo.Amelaoder (6823)-1 day, 60 Ibo.' Marl. M'(lfl69)-1 dar.\51 lb. WRn�. /2t8S)-1 day, 45 lb.. Bleeke (2257)-1 da., 421be. Trltom'a-I day 7416 lb. : 31 itay •. 2."62� b.. BUTTER.--IIIereede.\711')-1 day, 3 lb. 1001.;7 day., 24 lb•. 6 oz. OverJoop;r (1626)-1 dAY, 3 lb•. 2 oz.' 7 day. 21100 10 oz. Mink 402)-1 dav, S Ibo. 9 nz.;7 daYB. 2U Ibo. 9 oz. TietJe 2d (726)-1 day. 2Ib•. 150z ; 7 da'·., 20 lbo. Waoda (2283)-1 day. 2lba. 8 oz.; 7 dayl.161bl. 16 oz. Bleske (2257)-1 day, 2lba. 2 oz.; 7 daya.Hlbo. 201. IIIlnk aloo macle 29lbB. 6 oz. or buttol' In10 day., at 4 years.

18
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KANSA.S FARMER.

'(tile liJeierinarian.

MARCH 17,

[The paragraphs In this department are

gathered from our exchauges.e-En. FARM

I:R.1
BLOODYMILIL-I have a two-year-old

heifer that had her firstcalftwomonths

ago. I milked her twice every day. Her

milk was good until two weeks ago,

when she started to give bloody milk on

one teat. Please give remedy through

your columns. [Bathe the affected

quarter twice daily with cold water for

half an hour at a time and give the

heifer a dose of laxative medicine com

posed of a quart of linseed oil. Give

also a powder composed of gentian root

1 ounce, ginger 2 drachma, and nitrate

of potash 2 ounces, every night, mixed

in a bran mash, for SIX days.]

LUMP IN 'l'EA'l'.-J have a cow that

has a I ump in one of her teats, I think

it comes from not beingmilked dry; can

you give me a cure? 2. Can you also

give a way to make a cow give down her

milk? [Hot fomentations twice daily
and afterwards manipulating the lump
with the hand for half an hour at a time

will remove it if it is of recent origin.
2. Let the cow be milked daily by tbe

same person, who should use the utmost

kindness, so that she may become

attached to him. Tl:e hours of milking
should be very punctual, and nothing
done at the time to excite the animal.]

INDIGESTION IN Pros.c-Please. can

you tell me what is the trouble with my

little pigs? They live and dowell until

they are about three weeks old, and

then they begin to breathe funny and

look a little lank. It looks something
like the thumps. Can you prescribe
something for them 't I am feediog the
mother of the pigs wheat bran slop;
have fed some corn, I wouId like to hear

from you, and oblige. [See that tire

little ones have a dry bed, and that the

shed or house in which they are placed
contains no draughts of cold air. Donot
allow them to partake of any of the

food given the mother, which we would

consider as being rather coarse and ill

nntritious, and- could be greatly im

proved in quality by adding as much

vegetables as possible, and some boi.led

oats or oatmeal. If the bowels are

constipated, a small pinch of sulphur
can be placed on the tongue of each.
Do not allow them to pick up or eat any

indigestible matter, as it Is oneor the

greatest causes of the condition termed
" thumps."]
DISTEJlIPER.-My horse has dlstem

per, (as it is called); it is common and

frequent here. I would like to know

the best treatment for same. [DIS
temper is best treated by turning the

horse into a large, well-lighted box-stall
where there are no draughts of cold air,
and feeding him upon a laxative diet,
consisting of oats, bran and linseed

meal given in a cooked condition. A
drachm of nitrate of potash can be ad

vantageously mixed with the feed

during the stage of fever. Linseed

poultices should be applied to the throat
to favor the formation of abscesses, and
should there be any tardiness in the

swelling coming to a head a blister

should be applied. In inexperienced
hands it is best to allow the abscesses

to break of their own accord; con

tinuing the poultices for three or tour

days afterwards. Good air, good light,
and good feed and water are essentials
that must not be lost sight of in treating
this disease.]

----�----�---------

Mice may be cleared out of root cellars or

pits by the following process: Soak some

peas In water uutll they are swollen, then
roll them in arsenic and bury very shallow

in light earth. The mice will find' and de

vour them in preference to plants Qf vegeta
bles,

FORA DELICIOUS

-AND-

SATISFYING
BREAKFAST

Nothing e'luals Griddle I.:okrl)

raised by means of tb� Hea lth

Preserv luu. Purl' VP""tillJle I), y

Hop ,\VARNEU'S SAF�

YEAST, to bu had 01 all
Grocers

AT 10 CENTS A BOX,

10 Cakes in (� Box.

It ypur Grocer �oes not keel'
It. order I t by wall of

Warner's Safe Yeast Co., ltoohester, N. Y.

J. L. HASTINGS,
Wellington, - - Kansas,

Dealer and Breeder In Imported and High-Grade

FRENCH DRAF'l' Sa CLYDESDALE HORSES.

1_'erms reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed, Cor

respondence sollclted.

Olydesdale and Eng
lish Shire Horses.

The only stud In Amerl-

��B�o,;�t:�I����st�� t;�r&
breeds. Prize wjnners at
ChlcogoFnlr.tbeWorld's

}....air at New Orleune, the
Royal Society of Enl{
Iand, etc. Lorge Impor
tation arrived August 12,
and mote to follow.

Our buying facilities be-

,
. I�gno l��ec�uaJ�e<t,;rtt��r;

U NA5H{2978. I ctrered elsew£ere. to

procure Or8t cluss animals of choicest breeding at

very lowest prices. Every animal duly recorded

and guuru.nteed .
'rerms to suit all customers.

en,tnlogncs on application.
GALBRAITHBROS.,Jane.vllle,WI••

Winchester, -

.

Kansas,

Importer and breeder of CI,YDESDALE and PER
OHERON-NORMAN HORSES. Oholce stock for eale ,

Including some ilne Grades. Also Jacl,s for sale.

Oorrespondence aullclted, Satisfaction guaranteed.

E. BENNETT &SON

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

��rON:'':i'�D�r��'i'io'i[sls�R�Ifx�����;:�:'''t�;:
eetved from Europe. 'Vr'� for Illustrated Oatulogue .

Stewart's STOCK
REMEDY.

Is a Ton!c, Appe
tizer and Blood
Purlfler for all
live stock, The
best Condition
Powder In the
worlu. 260mB.

J. N. THOMPSON
1IIORAN, ALLEN CO., KANSAS,

Breeder. Dealer in and Shipper of

IMPROVED POLAND - CHINA SWINE,
Choice Pigs for Sale.

Pedigreed stock-O: P.-O. Record. Oorrespondence

Iuvtted. [Mention this paper.]

S. V.WALTON & SON,
Box 207, Wellington, Kansas.

-Breederso{-

IMP ROV ED POLAND - CHINA HOGS
Of the Highest Type.

All well pedigreed. Correspondence solicited

EXCELSIOR HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS and ENGLISH BERKSHIRES,
D. H. WEBS1.'EU" Austin, Cass Co ••Mo.

My herd Is made up of Individuals ir.om noted and

�����:.:. fa&�l��'lt:: ��� �����de�rIC�nf�:..rat;'sa��
breed from premium stock. Plymouth Rocks. Lang
sbans, Mammoth Bronze Turkeyo, 'l'ou]ouse Geese, and

!��e�:,I,lt���lr�t!\���"'n�O;!�fr�:':i�Ns��i!1��::�:

fHOROUGHBREO POUND-CHINAS

A" produced Rnd bred by A. C. MOORE'" BONS. oanton.
Ill. The best hog In the world. We have made a

epeclalty of this breed for 38 years. We are the largest
breeders of thoroughbred Poland· Chinas In the world.

Shipped over 700 pig_In 1883 and could not supply the

demaud. We are raleln2 1.000 pigs fm' this se"""n'B

trade. We have 160 sows and 10 males we are breedlnR
(rom. Our breeders are all recorded in Anl,erican P.-a.

lIwOI·d. Pigs all eligible to record. Photo card of 43

breeders free. Swine Journal 25 cts, in 2'cent stampa.
Come and ace our stock : if not, AS represented we will

pay your expenses. 8pecht.} rates by express.

'l'HE GOLDEN BEL'l' HERD OF

THO ROUGHBRED POLAND" CHINAS

Comprlses ilfty sows and four choice males, every

nne" show animal" carrylol{ the blood of Black Baas,
U. S .• and Tom Corwln strains. Sows safe In pig.

YOUIlJl bORTS sud BOWR for sale. AU stuck recorded In

A. P.-O. Record. Pedigree wtt.h every sale Describe

pxnctlv what you want. Orders hookp.f1 for spring
pigs. 'Correspondence nromptlv RORweretl.

F. W. TRUESDELL,
succ-esor to Truesdell '" Perdue. Lyons, Kas.

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-China and Duroe Jersey Red Rogs,

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prol,'r, Ottawa, Kas.

I have for sale a One 10.t of young pigs sired by Jay
hawker 2639. Ottawa King 2885 (the champion !tOilS of

Frankltn county). and Buckeye Boy 2d 2219. Ben But

ler 2!l77. Leek'. GIlt-EdRe 2887. which are very ilne

ureoders of faahlonable stratna, My sows are 0.11 first�

class and of popular stratua, I also have an extra fine

lot of Durnc JerBP,V Red pigs for Bale from sires and

rteme that have never been beaten in the flhow rtng in

'four CI unties in Kanaas. I have hogR of all ages tn

pairs or trio of no kiu, for sale. Herd has taken OVPt

twenty prizes thta last vear. My herd has never hall

Any {UReRSe Stock 0.11 eligible or recorded in Central

Record. Please call and Bee stock, or write aud give
d.scrlptlon of what you want. Inqulrlps promptly
answered. Farm. three mllessoutheMt ofOttawa, Kas.

IMPROVED

POLAND CHINAS.
- ,.�

HANNA GILMORE No. 10626 A. P.·O. R.

GRANGER HERD conslsta of 22 Regt.tered Bow.·

and 6 Boara premium StOL-Io:. aud their otrapllng, Pip
representing from twelve to twonty-elgbht premium

���emr'n':! I:.er'!:r.�:g ��������d.om:�";'�e�:':�\�,�
In theWe.l. Ohio Index aud K.nsRB 8t'mwlnder 8609

represent the highest Oblo premium stock; Levi 6699.
Dorsey's Sweepstakes 3611 and Hanus's Beat are now

in Rervlce.
We have shipped ... many One pigs. from West Vir

ginia to Oallfornla. as any breeder In the West. W.

.ell onlll the but. and have no cheap ten-dollar plll8 for

anybody. Describe e�actly what you WAnt.. naming
ueareat expreee omoe. W. S. HANNA.

Otta.wa; Kansa8.

J. A. DAVIDSON
Richmond, : Kansas,

Breeder of POLAND-OHINA SWINE. Slock .....

corcled In O. P -C. R. 100 choice PI"s for eale. Inspec
tion Invited. Oerreapondeuce solicited. .

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

THE WVLI,TNGTON HERD of well-bred and Im

port"c1 BERKSIIIRES Is headed by Hopeful Joe

4880. 'fhe herd COf1SiMtfJ of twenty matured brood SOWI

or the bORt fsmilies. This herd hRB no superior for lize

and qUl\lIty. and Ibe vory best stralos of Berkshire

blood. Stock all recorded In A. B. R. Oorrespondence
and Inspection In,it"d Addrp.s

111, B, KEAGY, Wellington, Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-0.-

Berkshire SwiIie.

•
t:
8
II
a

I
ChesterWhlte.Berkohlresnd
Pcland-Ohtna p�.llne Set-

���n"!:·a�"J'��agl��.e�i':;
and Poultry. bred and tOI
sale by W, GIBBONs'" Oo.,
WestObester.Chesler00 .•Pa.

Bend stamp for Olrcular and Price List.

III
Ir
Ic
II
::

MATTHEWS'�Hand Oultivator,
_

Wheel Hoe,
.

SINGLE OR OOMBINED. �
-

Admitted by leading Beedamen and Market Garden

ers everywhere to be tbe moat nerfect and reliable

�':'o���mB�d::' u� ��,!'�ar!��:,;:,':,� Icu���a;"::,g !o�r�g�
2enuine machines which are made only bv

T. B. EVERETT & CO., B��S��'
Senti for circulars, giving latest prices and Improve

mente. [Mention KANSAS [rARMER.]

IIwater
Wheelt Millstones

and pqf!,r.e�,!a�1MILL8
A.A. DeLoach &: Bro., Atlanta, Ga.
Prices wonderfully low. Send for

large catalogue. Mention this paper.

OJI

In
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, ADDRESS

Rushyllle. Ind.

KANSAS FARMER. 15,'.J
1886.

•rlnd Jour own 80nl,

�JI(ealcJ.?l:t.e.::.:l,"!:.",;El:A.ND :Do:I:EXiLo
F. W n's Patent. 100 perent. more made In �eePI!!K�ul$1"3',-' . AIIO pOWEB KILLS and FAKIII:FEED MILIA. Otrculars II!Id Testtmontatu 'Cll�

on appllcuLion. WILSONa.08•• Eutlton, .Il."...

THE PERKINS WIND MILL The Barlow, Corn Planter
AND

BARLOW CHECK ROWER.

TILE i!J BRICK.
MACHINERV.

STONE·SEPARATING
CLAY· CRUSHERS
Illustrated Catalogue free.
H. BREWER & CO.,
No. 146 Mill St.,
TECUMSEH. MICH •

..

_._-_._-------_

HOOSIER AUGER TILE MILL
1

Agents Wanted.
----

......_------

����� WIND MILL FREE
FarDlers and D.Rlers wllte Ir'r Fioe New

L�8:8��r D. H. BAUSMAN,
Box 103. Lancaster, Pa.

-

- - ."� -_",,,,=-,,,_ ..=-__ .�

THE NE'V STYLE BAR[,O'V PLANTER hRS new improvements which make It no&only the [,IGHTEST DRAF"F P:J,ANTFJR IN THE 'VORLD, but also easiest to hand18.Its dropping device Is the most simple and accurate made, 'rile revolving seed cup ,SHOWS THE CORN FIVE HILLS IN ADVANCE IN THE FIELD.In every respect the Barlow is tile best planter in the world.
THE NEW-BARLOW CHECK ROWERIs made only for our Planters, It requires no alllustment. Avoids the heavy bar acroBBPlauter. Onn be thrown In.or out of gear at any time. '1'lle wire can be thrown oft without leavingPlanter. It has onlvone-half the wear of centremotion check rowers, It Is simple to handle and operate.Oall on Agents 'for tile new style Barlow Planter and Barlow Oheck Rower, or address

THE VANDIVER CORN PLANTER CO. Quincy, Illinois,

'llhe Cooley Creamer
Rals.. all the Cream be
t,ween the mtlk lugs. Savel'
% the labor, lucre ..... ySHlr1
o( outter; tmnroves quauty:
qu(\(lruplf'� vatu» of skim
milk. Will ".y fnr U,clf
t,wlco or more every Sfll\Aorl.
Ooolev System I. the Oil I),
untrorm dRtry method 111
existence. Send for clrcu-

liMIN'tOYD MRlIl,r'r,
199 Lake St" CUIOAGO.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.OVER 400,000 IN USE •

•�
..

<'
";1.,

......

.

.

• "'"

HENLEY'S
IMPROVED
MONARCH
FENCE

MACHINE.

The only practical machine in UYe that makesthe renee In tue field wherever wanted; make. the beat,atrongest, and moat durable fence for general use andlarm and stock purposea : weRn8 any size ploket andany olze wire, The fence "ill turn all ,tock withoutInjury to same. For catalogue and tull particulars,addrese '
. .

M. C. HENJ,EY, Sole ManuCaeturer,Factory, 62a to ess North 16th St., Richmond, Ind.

EOLIPSE
POST HOLE DIGGER

Subjeotl tbe IOU to the aotloll ota Steel Oruaber aud Leveler, Iud to the Cutting, Lifting, 'l'uruIDg Procm of Double (bUllof Oan Steel Coulterl. IlIIlIIellle cuttlulf�ower. CrulhlDlr, LeveliDg and Puivewg performed at the laml time. lIutIreabalnoe of Splkos or Bprllllf Teeth noldl pulliDS up rub�lsh. Oul,. Harrow that outB over the euUre lurf�oe of the grouull.BIzII, 8 to 16 ft. Wldl. With lind without Sulky attachment. We deliver free at Distributing Depots.
FAIR DO NOT BE DECEIVED. Don't letdealerapalmoff abase Imitation or some inferlor tool under the assurance that itis better. SA'l'ISFY YOURSELF BY ORDERING AN I< AOIlIE" ON TRIAL. We will send a double gang Acme to anyPLAY responsible farm�r In the United Stutes; if it does not suit, he may send it back, we·paying return freight. We don't ask pay until tried on his own farm.
Send Cor pamphlet contalninll' thonsauds of testimonials Crom '18 States nn,l Territories.Branch Office, If IISH • BRO Manufactory and Principal Office,HARRISBURG,PENN..ft. _ ., MILLINGTON, NEW JERSEY.N. B,-I< TILLAGE ISMANURE" and other essays sent free to pm·ties who NAME THIS PAPEl[

Perfect Mowing
MACHINE KNIFE
CRINDER.

Weighs but 18 Lbs.
llilan be carried Into the field and attnched to Mow-
Ing Machlno Wheel. Send for Descriptive Cataogue. Agents wanted In every Couoty.R. Ci. ALLEN CO., 189 Water St" New York.

Th. Greatest LABOR-SAV-
��g t�o\�!e�iolluV;J'te'4:�Y; .:!���I�!
works on a new prtuctple, aud 18 un
I1ke nnylhlnll' In tne market. It I.
netther an Auger nor a Plunger, but
I" driven In the ground with a-drlvlng
�Ot�i::���� wW: �i:i��o�l:::l!���I�
ist. '1'hutom�mQl1CRntltt::fromtwo

10 three hundred holes two feet

d�:J: iTbo��dlltU:ffi !{:���8i�D��iz�a�;
d�r·}'j,����\��I\' work succe•• fully In
very hard or rough ground where
other dl��ers and augelswlll Dot work
at 1111.
4'h, You otand up Blralllht while

l!tll ag tt.-<.:omequ�lItly no back-break
In" work ls i equtred .

It will pay you to Bend 101' descrtpUVt' dl'CUIP.flt .\ut\ prices to
COLE & FI.K1UING, Mfr,., Sprtngfleld, ouio.

For Adams Standard Spring Cultivators,-)ADDBII8I!(-
MARSEILLES M'F'G COMPANY

MARSEILLE., LA SALLE ce., 11.1..
The laie.t Improved aprln. Ooupllng

and Evener In
the lIIII�rket.

$1000 POBltlvely,uTe to Agcota everywhere lelllDliour New SILVER .OULD WHITE WIRE
CLOTHES.LINE. Warranted. Pleases at lIight.
Oh0;I:' Sells readily at every bouse. Ageou

_Ev_e_ry__IO_O_D_a_Y_8 �I::oo��r'��*'i�::'��·H!�d';'o":.� :"�;l�:�'�
Address, GIRARD WIRE MILLS, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE PULVERIZE� CULTIVATOR.

matfoor �oRrk'ug Corn auu CUlton, this Cuh.1Y"lOC, � lWI.l· .. ��v � .. J. .c ...", ...... e .,,:·' .. u Ulo wark.d. F'ul l tutor-n r EE on application to .

MA'¥'''''\N''OOD COMPANY,In writing ment'n KAs. FABIIlBB.] Room 04, l\[etropolitan Block, Chicago, or, l\[aywood, Ill.

COOK FEEO:g:RSTOCK '

With the TRIUMPH
STEAM OENERATOR
It will save � to � of your
feed, and your stock wiU
thrive better and fatteD
quicker, Send for illustrat
ed circular. ·Address.
RICE,WHITACRE" CO••
4?W. Monroe st. ,Ohlcago.
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--------ESTABLISHED 1S7l..-------

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, KANSAS CITY.

e�� ..
SEEDS Wm1:,��

..... ..........�
IrWe give oulf a partlaln., of

.....� ,
our Stoe...

· ::

e��ne"10,000 Bushels Red Clover; 2,000 Bushels Alfalfa Clover; 1,000 Bushels .._.,
White Clover; 1,000 Bushels Alsyke Clover; 10,000 Bushels Timothy; 10,000 Bushels Kentucky ,

. Blue Grass-; 10,000 Bushels Orchard Grass; 6,000 Bushels Red-Top; 6,000 Bushels English Rye Grass; 10,000 •

Bushels German Millet; 10,000 Bushels Common Millet; 6,000 Bushels Hungarian; 6,000 Bushels Early Amber and Early Orange

Oane Seed; 500 Bushels Improved California Golden Brocm Com Seed; 1,000 Bushels Jerusalem Artichokes; 6,000 Bushels Northern Beed

Potatoes (Irish); 3,000 Bushels Seed Sweet Potatoes, Etc., Etc. IfiTLARGE STOOKS OF T, E, & A,'S RELIABLE GARDEN BEEDS, AllL IE'" cmoP.

CATALOGUE FREE. ADDRESS TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, KANSAS CITY, .0

We have

Everything In the Seed Line.

The Largest, Purest, Freshest and Stocks ofBest

FIELD, GR'ASS,AGRICULTURAL & GARDEN-
._
__

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

FOR SALE-A large qllRlltll.y of '.furnor and Mnm·

moth Olueter R...pberry Plants. Guaranteed flrpt·

Ch" •. �.OO per 1,00Q. H. F. Lon� ..ortb. Bolo!t. Kill.

FOR BALE OR TRADE- aouse of ton rooms and

Whole block of ground in city of Nl"ostto Faller,
Ku .• nice lccatlnn, three blocks from main street.

Wlll1.r"rte for c�tt.1et horses or mules or gl)od Clyrltl'4
dale or Fnncb Draft. stall toni or sell fill' C8.Rb. Atldress

W. H. rAldrerwood. Beaumont, ButteI' counly. K....

FOR SALE-Three RegIstered Berksblre Bcara. 0".
16 months old, 300 lbs., .... t16. Twn.4 month. old,

at flO f':Bch. 811nh hoars come mst Ie of t,pn days.
'1'. 111. Marcy & ecn, Wak ..rusa,X ....

FOR 8ALE-Clllhb.rt. Greltg. Bouhegan and HOI"
klns RlUlpberry Plants, ,6.00 per ,.000; Fred Eu.on.

�venwcrtb, Kao.

FOR BALE - A few extra fine Scotch Collie Pups,
Addr... Sam Robtnson, Tyner, Oblo.

FOR BALE-Dne Holstein Bull, 4 yoars old. we!l,bt
2,200 when fat: gentle ..nd ktnd. Oanuot use him

any longer Also one ReglBtered Poland-Ohfna Boar.
18 months old. Will B.11 or trade Cor mare. or Jersey
Cows. AddreB.W. B. Caldwell, Oxford, XIUI.

FGR BALE-Four cholcA Thornughbred H.reford
Bull.. Whaley & Young, Pleaaaut Hill, Mo.

FOR BALE - Three two-lfllht Ch ..ndelters (011). at
Skinners' Shoe Store, 210 Knns&.8avenue, Topeka.

'1.""011. BA[.E-Tbree Pup. !'rom Imported p.cllgret'd
L' Gordon Better slut, Ton months old. Perfect In
colors. ,15 each. JohnWhitworlb, Emperl.. , K88.

PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGB-Forhntchlng. Wm. B.
Scott, Emporls, Ras.

.

SIX HOLBTE[N·FRIESIAN BULLS - For ••1e at
tbe Timber Line Her,t Farm. at. very low prlcea,

Alk for anything you want. W. J. E.t". '" 80nB.
Andover, Kas.

PEKIN DUCK EGGB. -A setting of nine Pekin
Duck Egg. for One Dollar. Addres. C. D. Martin,

Topeka, Kao.

EGGS
- Brown Leghorns, Bead atamp for prlce••

B. A. FOX, Henry. Ill.

WANTED-To trod. land (nr two·;yeor·olr1 Stallion.
Addr•••Wm. A. Knipe. Hazen. Arkansas.

UNEMPr.OYED MEN - Oan make money f••t 88

Agen&.a for the Grp.Rt Northern Copying HOURP,
heedqaartera for fine Portral... tn Inrtte Ink. Wnt...
Oolors and Crayon. Sample. free. Addre•• N. L.
Stone, Potadam, N. Y.

SPEr.IAL BARGATN.- A fine CsH 'lewod Bo�t
It Skinners' Rest," reduced (Tom Sli 50 to ll4.60 C O.D.

Oheaper R'rRde!l as low 8R *2.25. It will al'waYB pav you
toattpnll our Otenrance SRles. Skinner&. 80n,219 Ran ..

lae avennc, Toppkn.

Too Late to be Classifle{l.

W D. WARREN & CO .. MRllle HIli. KRB .• Imnort·
• ere and breeders of RED POLLED CATTLE. Thor

oURhbred and grade bull. for Bale. St. M ..rys railroad
atatlon

FRANK JAr.KBON. Maille Hili. Kno .• breedor of
HEREFORD CATTLE. YOUDJ!' tboroull'bbn�d Bull ..

alway. on band for Bale. Cholce.t blood Bnd quality.

C W. CULP, S.ott8vlll•• KaB .• Importer and'breeder
• of Norman and Clv8P,silalA Sf·atJions. Pl'fces Rno

terms to BUtt. bU,vers. CorreFlpondence sol1ctted. Vis ..

ttoTS wetf'!omp.

WAVfl:LAND pnULTRY YARn�.-W. J. McColm,
W tvp.lanrl, �hR.If,l'DPe Cf)llnt,y, KBEI•. hrepria Lt�ht

Brahmaq, P R"'ck",81s\rk JIlVf\!-I. AI!'Io Bronze 'fur·
keys, Emden Gel se and Pp.kln Duck". Ellgs for sale.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
From impflrf,pn M""ck or LANGSHAN:i (pure Cruarl

Btr·,ln) G,)orl stand ·ro. We'it:ht.-male. 10 IJoundp
feml\Ip, 8 pOIt"dR. Prien or PggR rrom PfJl No. I, ,2 Iler
13, 14 �Ip.r 30)! Ppn No 2, $1 :'10 p .. r 13 $3 rlpr 30

F. OLf \11 'R, Jr., D'lIlViHp, 'HRrpfOr Co., K'8A.

..

KNABE
PIANOFORTES.

. UNEQUALLED IN

TODe Touch Workmanship and Durability,
WILLIA.M KNABE & (JO.

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore StrQet� Baltimore.
No, 112 Fifth AyenU�LNew York,.

. .

CRAND SALE·!PUBLIC

600 .HEAD
-op-

FINE CATTLE!
LEON,ARD BROS .•

--QF·_

.�T. LEONARD, Sa.lineCo., :t.LI:ISSOURI,
Will Sell at Public Auction on

TUESDAY AND. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6 AND 7, 1886,
Six Hundred 11011,1 of Choice Ca.ttle, conststtna of 50 Thoroughbred snore-bema, HO Imported ond Hom. -bred Gallowe.ys and Polled

Aberdeen-Angus, ao(1100 ero-s bred and �rade anlmas (l, above breed•. males and females. The best families of the breeds r amed will be repre

sented Iu thl" seleetion from thoir herds.

The sate will h" made «n the forms of Leona..d Bros., Itd,jolning Mt. Leonard Station, on the Chicago 8& Alton R. R., 75 mUes east nr

Kansas City. Trnius arr iv« In themorntug from I.hfl efl.'t and west, In time for the pale, and depart In the evening, east and west atter sale. Special

rates will be Klvcn by the C. & A. R. R.. to paruus ill artendance anrt on stock purchased. Sale will be contiuued till Stock 1£ disposed of.

In view of the large number to be Fold. and In """.ldeJ'o.tion of tho fact that t.hey have all been handled by the sarne parties and have reoetved

the same treatment, we believe 110 vneh fH.vomhle opportunity has ever before been otfered for the comparison of these different breeds. For lurlhor

Information aud catalogues, apply to

G-SPANISH AND NATIVE JACKS at nrtvste sale. LEONARD BROS., Mt. Leonard, BaUne oo., Mo.

PERCHERON HORSES!
000PURE·BRED MARES 8& STALLIONS

Of themoss popular families,
all recordedwith

Extended Pedigrees in
thePercheron Stud-Books

of �'rance and Amerloa,
now: on band

at Oaklawu Farm.

Public Sale of ThorouRhbred Hereford Gattlo
By WALTER MORGAN & SON,

Irving, Kas., March 26,'86,
At 10 O'clock a. m ••

TEN HEAD OF THOROCGHBRRD HKREVORO

BULLS and TEN HEAD OF THOl!OUGHB8ED

FEMALES. all recorded In the Amartcan Her.ford
Rflcord.

B:b.iha�o3��f�0��d:�8�'\R�E���EFORD llnd

TERMS OF SALE :-Twelve m;'lIthl' lime will be

Riven on bankable paper at 10 per cent. Inter'lt: 5 por

.,_ cent,. off for cn.sh.

IGi'" (J,,,. Farm I•• ltuated 2� mUeenort .. o( Irving, on the ea.L side o(rlver.

Gibb.\llP."IQQ�Il�QO; •

The Percheron is tbe only Frencb breed pos·
sessing aStUll-Book Inboth France andAmerica
wbere eligibility to entry is based on authentic

pedla-ree. I bave a few imported Sto.llions of
Individual excellenoe (but not eligible to entry
in tbe Percheron Stud-Book) wbich Iwill sell
at balf tbe price of pedigreed animalS of equal
appearance. lOO-l.ag" Oatalogue. iIlustrl1ted

witb engravings sketcbed _by Rosa Bonh..ur,
Bent free. Address, M. W. DUNHAM,

,\Vayne. Du Page Co., Illinois.

Shockey
PUBLIC SALE OF

HEREFO·RD CATTLE!
SEED OATS! AT RIVERVIEW PARK, KANSAS CITY,

"VVednesday, April 14th, laaS,
--At 1 o'clock p. m., sharp.--

We willsi'll 10 I.he highest bidder, ",lIbout reserve. 32 FEMALES and 12 BULLS from tho EARLY

VAWN HI£H.1l Fl\iRD H i£kD 'j'hls 15 not a 8ale of CUlIB. but 18 deSigned as an offnrtug for Hereford brf.:uders,

(lr 1hDse �eekln;;: hig"'·class foundation 3toC/c, and to practtcally illutitrate tlJe elMS ot Herefords bred In our

herd. 'fha HelferA are chipfiv lwrmrterl2-year-olda thi8 "pring, sbort IfJKl!edJ. broflrt-baclced, deep-rlbhp,(1, of

��i��ti�;�tB'u��:,t :�����cffg¥�pftJnb�r�r:-�D·Wi'�¥li�: c�leJc"kt�[{R� ��W,t'(�, �8��t'JI:�d
��E��L�,�:;r';MT�;�:.'i�OVE 3D, PRINCE ROYAL 2D, and are bred to BEAU MONDE, BEA.U

'I'be BULL' 'Ir·· Blre" by HOTSPUR, CHANCELLOR Bnd M. Cochrane'. CASSIO. tbe CaBBlo Bull. belDg
out or RUDt'LPIl n.lf.r.

t1iIr Cntalogue. furlll,bed April I Bt., by applying tc

SHOCKEY & GIBB. Lawrence, Kas.
COL. B. A SAWYER, Auctioneer.
..- Our Herd Ilull. BEAU MONDB and BEAU REAL will be at Ibe oale for Inspection.

Fine WBITE and RED TEXAS.

Seed Corn!
Yellow, Early. Leamim;. Yellow Dent,

White, St. Charles and White Pearl.

SEEn POTATOES!

(Northern·grown), Early Ohio, Early Rosp
and nthHr RCirls, hot.h late and early, and
SEED SWEET POTATOES.

IIl?ir Mil]t·t A11(1 all 01111'1' kinds· of grass,
lawu and GARDEN SEEDS.

TOFEKA. SEED HOUSE,
S. 1-1. I)(HVN::S, Malian'i. FOR.. SA.LBI.

A BPlPll" iii Stm!k Farm o( 2,osn scr,.g In KaDl�a8.
W�II Jill r!lved and fine stock. A bprilRln. For par·
ticular. address H. H. REYN"LDR,

Kansa. City, Mo.
WAN rED-Ali AIlPHt III cvpry town in Ibe United

h(.llt.ed to Ht'JI LH.l\laI:H(·r & F�r�u.!!on'8 Bog OtroleC8

Hemedy. Send 611 Cr-lU.S fur Trial l'ackage. J. '"

¥�r6u80DI To!,ekfl., KKB.
-

,


